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World .Oil Co. to Start Soon
Tho World Oil company will ng

operations on their L. S.
McDowell ranch leaso, 20 miles
south of Dig Spring early next
month.

They nre Just awaiting tho com-

pletion of a well in tho Noodle Creek
oil pool in Jones County; tho tools
being used in that tent are to bo
moved here for use in making the
test on tho McDowell tract.

California to Drill on Ourrle Ranch
The California Oil company has

made a location on the W. D. Cur-
rlo ranch, about twelve miles south-ea- st

of Big Spring and It Is thought
they plan to begin drilling nt an
early dato.

Tho California Co. has been doing
considerable development in the
Westbrook and Iatan oil fields and
our people are Indeed pleased to
note they are to get busy in our
county.

Tho Currle ranch 'adjoins tho Set-
tles ranch, whore tho Toxon Oil Co.

Irecontly brought In a good oil we

PeerOil Companyto Open Office.
Tho Peer Oil Company of Ttilsn,

Okla., expects to establish a division
office somewherein West Texas and
Big Spring should mako an effort to
securo it. If Big Spring can't land
it Coahomashould as their first test
is to bo located near our sister city.
In addition to the test In the Coa-

homa section tho Peer Oil Co. plan
to drill n test near Cisco.

K. M. Brlggs of Tulsa, vice presi-
dent; R. L. Young of Houston, a
director, and Roger Smith of Tulsa,
who will bo In charge of tho West
Texas office have been making a
tour of tho oil fields of West Texus
the pait ten days.

At Toxon Oil Co.'s Settles No. 1

Tho work of erecting tho first
10,000 barrel' tank al tho Toxon Oil
Cn.'n Settlcm will Hn 1 nn tha W T'5T(S3ta&SaScPtwelv ttnesutnba's

asrsa

of Big" Springespractically complet
ed and the work of erecting the
second unit, another 10,000 barrel
tank will be started Immediately.

Several 500 barrol tanks have al-

ready been filled with oil pumped
from Settles No. 1.

The drilling machinery and engine
bavo been moved from this location.

Just whob tho Texon Co. are to
start other wolls on their ncroage
surrounding the discovery well will
depend on tho recovery of the price
of crude oil to at least tho cost of
production.

At Uio DomuiIIy Test Well
Operations at the Donnally well

on tho W. S. Martin ranch twelve
miles northwest of Big Spring have
been at a standstill thepast week
due" to a shortage of water to op-cra- to

tho rotary drill.
Arrangements uro now being com-

pleted to extend a water lino to se-

cure an adequate supply of water,
Oil men aro expecting this test to

bo brought in a good oil well. The
ftict that tho limo was encounters
much higher than in other wells and
the further fact that broken format-

ions- aro being oucountored, cause
operatorsto look with favor on this
test. Tho well la now about 1500
tout deFp.

WrCAMKV I1ALL TKAM nKHH
NliXT SATURDAY -- SUNDAY

Tho Big Spring T. & P. ball team
Is going to have to got up and hus-

tle If they win from the McC'nmej
team which is to bo hero next Sat
urday and Sunday. The T. & P.j
team is not only going to bo com-

pelled to go up against one df tho
best teams in West Texas hut they
are going to bo compelled to ovor-com- o

that spirit of over confidence
which hangs ovor tho team duo to
their easy victories recently.

Tho fans, too, nro becoming Im-

bued with tho foellng that tho local
team is too strong for tho majority.
o? tho teams in West Texas so they
may bo givon a alock noxt Saturday
and Sunday.

The McCamoy team ia composed
of.fast ball players, and this team
has Leon defeating all comers bo

you can readily understand why you
are liable to roias poroethlng If you
fail to be at tho ball park In this
city gaturdny nnd Sunday.

Tell your friends nbout tho warm

lanee that are duo this wook-on-d

and urge them to attond. Tho larger
tk crowd the wore "pep" will tke
ball playrtevince ia the contest, so

Ws turn oat aad watch the "wrap."

Clean-u-p Zonesand
Captains Named

May M4 Has BeenDesignatedClean
Up Paint Up Week. Wliolo

Hearted CooperationAsked

Ulg Spring is to bo given her
spring cleaning the bccoihI weok in
May. May 9 to 14 has been desig-

nated as Clean up, Pnint up weok,
nnd t It n whnlnli nurlnrl nnnnnpntlAn AT

1 1

betho cltlzcnshsln in oxneotnd In T

this work. The Chamber of Com-

merce, tho City Federation and tho
schools are working together to
mnke this a real clean up, lusuring

health in our city as well ns im-

proving the beauty and civic pride
of our homo town. Hundreds of
now comerspass through Big Spring
eachday during the summer months,
and It is our aim to give the tourist
a good of our town. New
citizens are being attractedhere by
the oil situation and still more will
continue to come as soon as things
brighten up again. This is tho op-

portune tlmo to make ready for this
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own home and my of business will be always in perfect
even though may mean denial in

way. By this 1 by helping my city.
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Week of May to 14
making Big Spring more attractive

all clean up and up dur-

ing
At a niei'i g of the Commit-

tees of U uufertnt organization!',
on Mond aftornoon tho was

divided I. elovoii different
uad u cup' In for .each

ciipluui will bo ruHpnnsiblufor
the clean up her district,
and will name her nsslbtanta lieu-- t

nantsf this work.
oih'm and CapliUus

Following a Hat of the different
zones Into which the was divid-

ed and the captain of each dlHtrict
1 From Campusstreet

to clly and to Tenth
strcet-Mr- a. Curtiii, ruptain.

2 Campus atrqol to

Cedar street,north to street
.Mrs. Ira Driver, captain.

3 Cedar streot to
Lake avenue, north to Tenth

Mrs. J. M, Morgan,
i street, oast to the

limits and from II. It. north to
the limits W. II, John-

son, captain.
Zono 5Cedar etroet, west,

from B. B. north to limits
II. Morrison, captain.

Zono 6 iMaln to Aus-

tin and Tenth north tosFifth streets
l.Mr8. Cordlll, captain.

Zono 7MaIn stroot, to
nnd Tenth street, to Fifth
atroet II. L. Evans, captain.

8 Main street, to Aus-

tin and Fifth, north to tho R.

J. B. Pcklo, captain.
0 Austin, to the

and north to R. It.
C, D1. Herring,

Zone 10 Main west to Bell

Win. cnptaln.
Zone Uoll streot, west to

limits C. T. Watson, cap-

tain.
Silver Loving

A silver loving cup will bo award-
ed to the or district showing
tho highest cent of
after clean Judges liavo
been chosen to grndo the town,
a grade be given bo-fo- re

and after Iho clean up. Tho
making the grade show

ing tho greatest cent of 1m--

willentire

good

"Highest Awrtrd for Civic Pride"
be engravedon the loving

Clean Rnlly
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on Main street Friday evening,
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IMPROVING WATWl SVSTUM

Tho contractors start work Mon-

day In overhauling tho water
ttn in 'the south part of Big Spring
starting filong Scurry streot a diuil
cykitem of four and two Inch mains
will ho completed. New cut off
nro to be Installed so anyone blnrk
au he cut out without !;.terf i lag

with balance of water system.
All one Inch mulns In the south

part of the city aro to be replaced,
giving the cltUoiiH a splendid bervlco

Right new fire plug3 will bo

Tho work of swabbing and clean
ing tho city water wells has Just
about been completed arid 4CO.0O0
gallons of wuter can bo produced
dally without tho least trouble. Tho
dally consumptionJust now Is around
200,000 gallons dally.

That Big .Spring Is growing ut
rapid rato is shown by tho over In
creasingnumber pf water usersbeing
listed. During tho past two mouths
tho number of water meters in use
Increased from 1500 ato 1700. More
than seventeennew taps hare been
put in tho past weok.

Tho city expectsto keep the water
works up In tip-to- p sluipo to tako
care of n big growth in our city.

Bob Helms has been hero this
weok' transacting businessand visit-
ing. frends. Bob has been at work
on an oil well In Irion County but
expects to return to Howard County

and Fifth street, aortb to R. R .'to staywithin a short tlwe.

Much Building Is
Now In Progress

Ulg Spring. Is Now Enjoying- - n Con-

siderable Building Program and
Same Is Due to Continue

With work startinK on tho $150,-00- 0

Crawford Hotel, last week, the
building program In Big Spring Is
given a big boost Among tho other
big Improvementsand bulldlngR now
underway mlht be mentioned: The
new Elliott block at the corner of
Fast Third and Runnels St.; tho
brick work on this block which con-

tains spiieo for nix store buildings
has been completed and plastering
hus been started. Thesebuildings
should bo rendy for occupancy by
May 15. The Radford building on
East First Stroet Is now neariug com-

pletion. ThlH Is n fireproof build-
ing 50x100 feet. This Is the sec-

ond building J. M. Radford hns con-

structed In our city recently.
C. A. Talbot's recently completed

two brick buildings on East Third
street; one for the Coca Cola Bot- -

I tling Works and one for a bakery.
Preliminary work looking to tho

rebuilding of the Cole Hotel, and
converting same Into a modern 100-roo- ni

hotel bus been started.
A. M. Fisher has rcmodelod the

upper Htory of bis building on lower
Main street and this Is to bo con-

verted into n hotel. The Haley
Hotel will be the name of tho new
hostliry which is to open in the near-fiituie- .

The Oil Well Supply Co Is erect-in-;;

a large warehouseJust north of
their present supply house.

Rig Spring Ir the central point n
tho. Texas Electric Service Co.'s
$2,500,000 extension program Tho
erection of high line to tho Chalk
oil field and to Stanton and Mid-

land. ExtenMons to Ross City and
Iatan. Instilling two er

Dolsel engines at tho power
plant In Big Spring and tho erection
of a largo power hous'orar& among
the outstanding '"achlevomonts. They
have an engineering force of more
than 175 men in this territory.

The Texas & Pacific Railway com-

pany Is also busy on extensive im-

provement campaign. Five addition-
al switch tracks aro now being con-

structed In the local yards and sev-

eral more tratks are to be laid to
tho new oil field supply yards and
industrial trackage between West
Third nnd tho T. and P. reservation;
Tho placing of concrete nround thy
T. & P. pussenger depot and tb?
construction of n seven hundred foot
sidewalk in front of depot has made
a wonderful Improvement both In
appearance and ns to" tho comfort
and convenience of the patrons of
the loud.

One more wholesalestore and tev-ei- al

supply housesuro working on
pluns for building lu our eltv.

From 50 to 75 new rt-si- m h,

lme recently been complitid. or aro
Hearing completion in our city

While tho slump in the prim of
oil has aimed a slow down uh re-

gards the building plans of some,
mobt pooplo nro aware that Ujp
slump Is only a temporary condi-
tion and that by fall, at fie latest,
oil development will be on .ia even
Ki- - and going strong.

If you plnn to .build do I v.lillt
the time is ripe.

WOOTKN TO ERECT III II.DI(i
II. O Woolen, head of the H. O.

Woolen wholesale grocery company,
was hero Inst week to arrange "for
the uroctlon of a modern, fire-proo- f

building In Big Spring.
While hore Mr. Woolen secured

from the Toras & Pacific railway
companya fifty year leaseon a tract
of land 50x115 feet at tho corner of
West First and Cregg streetnnd will
lot the contract for tho construction
of tho building at an early ditto.

Tho structuro Is to bo u brick
nuiiuing ouxMB root with concrete
floor. A modern sprinkling system
with a six-inc- h water main will bo
Installed to guard againstfire in tho
building. An office will bo nrrangod !

Jn tho southeast corner of tho build-
ing, A concreto loading wharf will
bo constructed along tho west olde.

IMPROVING ROAD TO QXh PIKLD
Placing substantial cattle guards

on tbo road to the .Chalk oil field is
now In order. Tho Chamberof Com-
merce is putting up the funds to do
this work. Two concrete dips havo
boon built at two low spots in this,
road',,

NIC4JRO WITH BROKEN NECK
When the construction crew of tho

Texas Electric' Servlco Co. started to
unload a car of polos nt Morita,
about 2 oclock lust Monday after-
noon they found a dead negro in tho
coal car, containing thn poles.

It wax Utonglit that he had been
dend lint five or six hours when
found, lib neck hnd boon broken,
jind It irt supposedthis was duo to a
fall as hitt body Showed no signs of
being oruRhiHl nor was foul play

The body was brought to Big
Spring and burled In Mt. Ollvo com-eter-y

Tuemluy afternoon.
The dead negro was about thirty-fiv- e

years of age 'and according to
papers on hi his name was Robin-

son nnd U cunt from either Dallas
or Seattle.

BankheadHighway
Most Important

U. 8. Highway Officials Surprised at
Amonnt of Traffic. Threo Times

Greater Than Was Expected.

IT. R. Highway officials on a recent
visit to Colorado made the statement
thnt the llnnkhend Highway Is tho
most important transcontinental
highway, tiering virtually the only all
ueathcrroute.

"E. W James of tho Federal Bu-

reau of Public Roads at Washington,
D (' , A 11 Losh of Fort Worth,
Fcdcr.il Highway Engineer for Tex-

as, and (). H. Kercber, associate In
i barge of West Te is, were In Colo-

rado WedneMilay oT last week on an
innp"ctlou tour of the Bankhead
Highway ttrough Mitchell County,
ajid each at thesegentlemenexpress-
ed thouiHtvltUH ns being anxious to
get tbo Mitchell County gap in this
Important highway filled in

"Lost madetho statement Wednes
day that the Bankhead highway Is

tho most important transcontinental
highway in the United States, bolng
virtually tho only route
from tho Atlantic "to the Pacific
Coast Tltl road runs from Savan-nn-b,

(ia., to San Diego, Cal., and is
the most nearly completed highway
acrossthe country,' Losh said, 'there-
fore wo aro more anxious that tho
Mitchell Connty gap bo filled in, es-

pecially nlnro this Is practically tbo
only gap In Texasthnt is not already
provided for.'

"JainoH made the stntmentto the
editor of tho Colorado Record that
ho expectud to find traffic of only
about 200 Kirs a day ovor this road,
but since ho has spent several days
on tho highway he finds that about
1,000 ran trnvel over this ro-'- caeh
day. I find that the traffic Is about
throe Union greater than I expected
over the Tfctnkhead highway,' Jamos
uaiij, 'jrlileh la sufficient proof to mo
t lint t ti lit highway is one of the most
important tn the I'ni'ed Stales. Just
now tlni PVUrril aid roi'd money
,a.ul.ibln Jo Txa exj eedn ?ll (100,-00- 0,

but there art- - so uianv piojuotH
the Htato Highway Tlopnrt monl la

ronruriieil with thut we do not know
how long the funds will lout Just
now 1 Ua 1 that the Ranklitad High-
way htiH pi lor fiaiin on the funds.'

"The i lli(i.tb l l hi n .' .In day
for H,y Angolo Uro wu wood ami
otbnr Cenli.fl Ttx.s p dnts."

iim.mm; permits ihsuku
The loKowli holding pi niilts

huvi tit i ii iiirnn d by the City of Big
Spring iluitng the p.ifct week:

W A J'rehcott five residence
wi'b bath Cole & Sit a lioi n addition

OH Well Supply Co . a fireproof
w.iruhotiin' 50x100 feet; coucroto
foundation, i.tevl frame-- and asbestos
roof.

B'g Spring Hardware Co repair of
v.arehoQit4) on Weat First streot.

J. I.. Iorhune,. a framo building
with galvanised sluing for tho Ilig
Spring Pli.nlng Mill nt corner of KJ.

Second and Austin trca3.
E. T. Cobb permission to repair

and remodel homo on Scarry streot.
W, A. Miller permit to add kitchen

and bath on homo on Gregg streot.
J. B, Delbridi.o to build garage at

homo on Tanrau'er streot.
C. II. McDanl- - pern It to build

garape on Runnels street,
L. M. Cray to build garago

on Lancaster street.

OFFICERS KlfPT BUSY

According to Sheriff Frank
House's record, forty-nln- o folks
hare been arrested during the
month' of April. Nineteen urrceta
were made the first five days of the
present week.
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Keep in
Trim!
Good Elimination U Euenttal to Good

Health.

ATpHEktdneyioretlic Wood filter.
' X If they fail to fractionpropertj

thereb aptto bea retentionof toxic
poitont in the blood.A dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes, toxic back
ache,headaches,and dinine are
tymptomofthU condition.Further
evidenceof Improper kidney func-

tion is often foyad in burning oc
scanty passageofKietkms. Bach
yearmore andmorepeoplearelearn-
ing the value of Doan'a Pitts, a
stimulant diuretic, tn tlib condition-Scarcel- y

anookorbmotet anywhere
but has many enthusiastic users.
Askyourncffhborl

DOAN'S pgs
Stimulant Diurttic to theKidney

FtMter-MIIbu- Co, Mtj. Ckara.,Dafllo, It. Y.

THE TONSOR
Whcro yoa got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers "who know how; pleas-
ant place to trado.

Located in heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter. Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an ostlm&te on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work, etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437.
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR

LICENSED PLUMBEB

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No job too large or toe
mall for us. Estimates

given. Our prices to right.
SOS Runnels BtZPtaoae585

' Big Spring, Texas

NashService
Nash Parts Oarrlod

Jn Stock
RUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phono 479 -:- - 311 PoenaSt.

BIO SPRINO T8XAS't
J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing nnd All Kinds

of Plumbing Material

All work guaranteed to bt
first class. We know out

buslncHA

PHONE 101

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops Mado and Impair-
ed. Furniture Upholstortng,

Scats. Covers, Etc,
PHONE

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W, G. Hayden Gar-ag- o.

Big Spring, Toxas.
21-t- f.

PERCYMcGHEE
ARCniTKCT A KNG1NEER
Write or wire mo if I cnH be
of scrvlcr tn you.

11 EHHON AVE.
EL PASO, TKXAS

26-8t-- . . .

Dr. E. O. Ellington
DENTIST

OFFICE PHONE 881
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

orrie tn Ceurtaease
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Hot barbecuo
Pool-Ree- d Co.

9-- 4j

48G

Oo,

glvo us a trial.

Gainsborough powder puffs and
tialr nets., ..Cunningham& Philips

NOTES FROM SALES!

Brother E. E. Mason filled his
regular-appointme- tn tho pnlplt
Saturday night, Sunday morning
and Sundayevening. A good num
ber attonded church and alsoB. Y:J
P. U. conference nt Center Point
Sunday afternoon.

A. E. Davenportof Mlamft Arizona
who has been visiting relatives and
friends In Dallas and otherpoints in
the cast, spent Wednesday night
with his aunt Mrs. W. 0. Rogers, cn-rou-to

to Los Angolcs, Cal., whoro bo
will make his future homo,

Mr., and Mrs. W. H. Robinsonand
tholr daughter, Mrs. Mcintosh and
family, of Midway motored out to
Courtney Stindny to spend the day
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Cox and a fow
young peoplo wont kodaking Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. W Fryar and children of
Moore spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Lay of Chalk
motored over to spend a while with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Lay Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. J. K. Basslngerand daughter,
Aline, and daughter in law, Mrs. J.
L. Basslnger of Lnbbock and Mr.
Buck Johnson or Big Soring snent
tho wook end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Rogersand family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rogers and
family nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. H. For-
rest of Falrvlow spent a while Sat-
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Dearlng and family and other rela-
tives,

Our school at R Bar closes next
Friday. Tho play will be Thursday
night; tho title of tho play Is "The
Eyes of Love." The children's pro-
gram will be Friday night.

R Bar and Coahomaplayed base-
ball Monday afternoon tho score be-
ing 5 to 3 In favor of R Bar.

Falrvlow and R Bar played ball
Saurday evening, tho score being 7
to 5 In favor of Falrvlew. This was
a 10 Inning gamo. There will bo
more gamesplayed at R Bar at the
last of school.

8omo of tho farmers of our com-
munity have been planting; but for
lack of sufficient moisturo in the
ground to bring up tho seed, somn
are waiting until it rains.

Jack Frost made his appearance
in our community Thursday nleht
and killed some of tho gardens.Tho
corn was nipped. It seems that
spring time Is keeping us guessing,
and some have boon" inquiring of a
place to go to spend the winter. A
good gonoral rain and tho warm sun-ahl-no

would put a smile on most of
tho farmers faces.

Mr. and Mrs. .ClarenceFryar spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wni
Robinson.

Mrs. Vonna Mao Fryar and daturh.
ter, Ina Fayo, spent Monday with
Mrs, Allen Rogers.

T.H. JOHNSON BACK IX IIARNESS
T. II. Johnson thought he had re-

tired from business but his rrfnrt
did not soom satisfied to have it bo.
inoy kopt insisting that h"o handle
this pleco of property as a snectnl
favor so ho decided.he might as well
get in the game.

Mr, Johnson has entered into a
partnershipwith H. D. HIHlard to
engage in tho-rea- l estate business,
tho firm to bo known as the T. H.
JohnsonLand Co. and the samesatis-
factory and courteous service is as-
sured. An nfflro will l. mni.i.i ..- " luuiuiaiuuuIn Mr. HUlinrd's place of business,
tho Palacoof Sweets,209 Main street

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to publicly thank tho

business mon of Big Snrine nm! nil
of tho citizens who so liberally do--
nnioa money to help our Pnront-Teach-or

Association buy Jots, for
additional playground for tho chil-
dren of tho South Ward school. ',
appreciate your wholo-hoarte- d co-
operation and wish to thank ovory- -
ono wno mado a donation either
largo or small.

Mrs. Chas. Yarnell
Mrs. J, J. silgh
Mrs. Will Gartln. Committee.

BUSINESS MEETING . OF
CLEAN UP COMMITTEES

A businessmeoting of tho captains
and their lieutenants in the Cleanup, Paint up Campaignto ba launch.
ed In this city May 9 to 14 will bo
nom at, the homo of Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Blttlo on Main stroot at soven
oclock Friday evening, May 6. An
outline of tho dotalls of tho cam-
paign will bo given and final plans
will bo formulated. All- - membersare urged to attendjtbp meeting.

WJIiL OPEN PLANING
MILL IN IHG SPRING

L. J. Lccheneof Fort Worth was a
bffsiness visitor In Big Spring this
week. Mr. Lecbeao was looking for
a location in thli city, a site suitable
tor a plaining mill. He has several
locations that he Is considering and
bo is almost sure that be will open
such a businessin this city.

BOOSTERS SAT TRIP TO
TEXAS CITIES WAS FINE

Tho Carlsbad motorcade to La-mes- a,

Big Spring and other Texas
cities has returnod home and la
communications they have cxprosaed
thomaclveshighly pk-me- with tho
results ofthe trip to Texas,and with
the cordial reception extended them
by every city that was visited by
them. They wore guests in our city
lost Wednosdaymornlng,,and follow-
ing is whal they had to say of their
visit in Big Spring:

"On Wednesday morning tho
party, nt an early hour, departed
from Lnmcsa to Big Spring traveling
thru tho unbroken farming district
for tho entire distanceof 67 miles.
At the latter city, tho motorcadewas
met by tho secretary of tho Cham-
ber of Commerce and representative
business and professional men of
that city. After an Inspection of tho
work now in progress on tho now
Crawford 100-rop-m hotel, tho party
was taken In cars for a drive over
the city and into the suburbs,to In
spect the municipally owned water
system. An invitation was extended
to bo tho guests of the Chamberof1

Commcrco at Its weekly luncheon at
noon, but tho Carlsbad schedule re-

quired an earlier departuroand tho
Invitation was declined with consid-
erable regret."

Calvin Boykln, manager of tho
Crawford Hotel at Carlsbad was a
member of tho motorcado .and a
visitor in Big Spring. Mr. Boykln
will come to Big Spring to mako his
homo when tho now Crawford Hotel
Is finished. Below is a clipping
from tho Carlsbad Curront-Argu- s,

giving Mr. Boykln's view of tho trip:
"Say, we had a greattlme and

met lots of peoplo at every stop.
When they'd learn we were from
Carlsbad, they'd start talking cav-
erns without waiting for us to begin
It. Yon have to go on those trips
to know how much good they can do.
I think wc ought to take somemore,
and wo ought to Bond somebody to
tell about tho cavern at every meet
ing of any size In 500 miles of Carls-
bad. I was glad to get to see Big
Sprjng which-"wil- l bo my future homo,
lf It An 41a -- i -nucu uin .u w urawiora HOICI IS
ready over there."

BITS SCHKDTJLES
WE8T SERVICE:

Arrive at
11:15 a. m.
5:15 p. m.

1AST 8ERV1CE:
rrlve at

12:30 p. m.
4:00 p. m.

t

8:00 p. m.
NORTH SERVICE

Arrive at
' 1:00 p. m.

7:15 p. in

80UTH SERVICE:
Vrrlve at

10:00 a. m.
5:00 p. m.

CHALK FIELD:
Arrive at

7:30 a. m.
12:15 p. m.
6:16 p. m.

12:15 a. m.

COTTON Oni .MILL

Leave at
7:08 a. m.
1:00 p. m.

Leave
9:30 a. in.
1:00 p., m.
5:00 p.am.

Leave
9:30 a. m.
5:00 p. m.

11:00 p. m.

Leave at
. 8:00 a. m.
1:15 p. m.

Leave at
6:00 a. m.

11:15 a. m.
6:15 p. m.

11:00 p. m.

SEEKS LOCATION
It is reliably roported that a repre-

sentative of a big cotton seed oil
mill was here recently seeking a slto
for a mill at this point. Sultahlo
Bites wore investigatedand tho rep
resentative is expectedto return next
week to mako a decision relntivn tn
locating a mill at Big Spring.

T. & P. RAILWAY
EXTENDS SIDEWALKS

The concroto sidewalk has been
extended from the railroad track to
First Btreet and connecting walks
built to entranco of Y. M. C. A. and
T. & P. freight depot. Tho Toxas

railway had ya buv L. "Wilke,
work carried out.

BROTHER OF JOnN CURTIS DEAD
John Curtis and family loft Wed-

nesday morning O'Donnell.
as, being summoned thornhv th
doAth of JoeCurtis, a brotherof
Curtis.

Many friends throughout our
county deopiy sympathize with Mr.
Curtis and family In their bereave-
ment,

i

TOMATO PLANTS
Plenty of true Burbank Tomato

Plants sale. Call them at
Couch Greenhouseand Floral

Company, ,1206 Gregg street, or
pupae

If , Jupiter Pjuvius would
send us somoof that moisturo which
is causing havoc In Mississippi
Valley, everybodycould bo happy..

Mrs. Gordon Phillips Tbm-da- y
night for a visit with, her matker

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirta at Balrd.

Several different 'kind cbmPool-Ree-d

Our Apparel DepartmentGreetsSummertimeVilh

t

GreatShowingof SummerFrocfe

Cool Georgettes Printed Crepes ---- Wash Sii

are themostpopular fabrics in these clever new frocks, whici
arethe samestylesthat will be worn this Seasonat theseashore,
andat the popular mountain resortsby the bestdressedwomea

THE PEAK OF SMARTNESS
reachedin these Summer Fashions,which weredesigned

anaaeveiopeaDy iew I orK 8 leadingstylists.

Solids in pastel or dark colors.
Checks, Stripes, SmallFigures

$12.50 to $29.75

Hosiery

theproper for your and we are
you somenew moaeis tnese

jL

FOR SALE
Eighty tract one and one-ha- lt

miles from tho courthouse. Suitable
for a dairy farm.

Good house; small orchard, well
and windmill. Price $4,000. 1-- 3

cash?balance easy terms.
IDEAL TRUCK FARMTwenty-tbre- e

acres adjoining city limits.
Price $2,000. Easy terms.

Fox Stripling Land Company

DIAMONDS
132 to select from, ranging in

prico from J5.00 to 1500.00. I have
mado diamonds a study over 20
years and know haw to hnv riin.
mond bargains and you will profit
by my experience In diamonds when

Pacific companyhas this from us. Geo.

for Tex

Mr.

for for
tho

oaj,

tuat

tho

left

Co,

is

is
m

acre

for

Jeweler and Optician.

"We surel want Big Spring to take
on tho growth that is due as a re-

sult of finding oil fields in our
county. Tho bestway to insure this
growth is to accord a square deal to
tbo people and corporations who are
moving in to make this their home
or headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spencerare
members of the Senior class at Pea-bod-y's

Collego at yenn.
Mr. Spencer was formorly principal
of the Big Spring High School, and
Mrs. Spencer,nee Miss FrancesAn-
derson, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Anderson of this county, formerly
taught school here.

For and service
doyour

The StateNational
Jotanic!

New

New

Nashville,

with

frf sals. Y H. FlawaUaa.pfcoa 23

v

New Rayon UndergarmentsFrom Munmg

THE G0SSARD LINE OF BEAUTY
foundation costume, offering

wonderful Uossardgarments.

J.

safety
bankingbusiness

Wo HSIDEIR
TheStoreThatQuality Built

NOTICE
TO ALL WHO MAY BE CONCERN--

tau in 'lilts COMMUNITY ES-
TATE OF INOER SINK, WIFE,
AND C. W. SINK, ABSENTEE
HUSBAND:
Mrs. Inger Sink has filed her veri-

fied petition in this Court alleging
that hor husband, a. w Rint Tina
been absent from hor for more thana year, continuously prior to date
of Petition and sho has been unableto hear from him or of him, thatsho lives, in Howard County and that
buo una ner nusoand have a com-
munity estateboth nnrnnnnlmil raal
and asking for nuthorit to control,
uiauugu una sen mo saia property
as she may seefit.

This verified PntlHnn tin, Knfiled in tho District Court of How- -
nra uounty. Texas, April IE, 1927,
and Hon. Fritz R. Smith, Judgo of
Said Court, him Bnf . tinMn
hearing
TOOT

on tho
t- -t

5th day of- May
.

A. D...,, m, x UCIOCK r. , at Bigspring, in tho County Court House
thereof, Howard County, Texas, atwhich time, all who may bo inter-
ested in the said estateand In suchorders bb the Judge may enter
theroln. Bhould bo present andanswer herein.

Given under my hand and seal of
0, Jh,s 18th dfty April A. D.1927, at BJg Spring, Howard County,

Texas,
lBL , J-- L PRIOHARD.

District Court, Howard Co.,
31"zt-- Texas,

Dpn'tBeEwbarrawed
By Skia Diseases

th, lYritt.T1"' "'" .? Sernw,ci. toVtHEl "!". n' rtKerci man

J. D. BILES

Mr, and .Mrs. Ray Wllfce MtTaeaday laornhag fer a visit with
relatives and fr(ada to Tewple,

W. W.
Ckte rMMeace lof Surry St.Last two',IakawaJiroM

attwk of "flu."

tn
an

m

SHERIFF'SSALT

THE STATE OP TEXAS
Countv nt Howard

Notice is hereby glreaMl
tuo of a certain Finna

District Court of EwtkM-- J

or tbp 31st day oe.uuum
tho District ClerK oi b
tho Bum of Three Tnow
Hundred Sixtv.Dna & Tf

lars (S3.2C1.76) and M

under a JudgmentIn f

Chapman as Banking C

of Texas, dn a certain c

Court No. 11-0- and
Chapman,'Banking Com
Texas, vs. . u. iincw i

bands Tor service, i.
fin Rtinrlff of ITnward (jj al- - j.i. l. nuiu on ino iu u j
levy on certain RealE"'?
in nowara uounui "of na fnllnwa fll.wlt!

All hclnir in T8D. 1 Nl
& Pacific Railway Coa

Section 7 in BlockJ'; .1

Section 19, In Block W. I

ai ia in niock " 1

Section 2A, In Block JJjfl
nir asnn orrra. moreor J

and levied upon the PJ

u. ana iu --- i
any in May i- - v"".rii
3rd day of said month .

House door of Ho

in uig spring, i jjjnours oi iv a. w. -- .
M

virtue of said levy art
tlon I will sell all of U

ana mierosi or . - 7g
to the above described
. -- ..uii. nnHnn. for P"J

highest bidder. a tM

said 11. G. Lucas. M
And in compliant Jd

give this notice byJZft
for three consecutlT JT
latslv nrnrnriini; D" - '..., r'lL Tlor.U. '

tae uig epnuB jj.published In Howard wj

Wltaess my haw
April J9S1. wi

Sheriff Howm gjt n Tameltt. ,p, w.

i.v flood

Ippl valley ta (be
j..- -i i. iixt one
nrimi ?

A



TiVmnvvCJfFW&F

Come and Inspect

fT1

Oir
Mechanically CooledFountain

Recently installed

i nnr natrnnas.nrl friends tn rnmo
feiBTiw"" t- - --- ---

ad tee for themselvesnow mis strictly
K,dcrn fountain operates

flndTtrink With Us
Now Tablesin our Ice CreamParlor.

Electric FansInstalled for the comfort of
ourpatrons.

The Coolest Place in Town during the
summer months.

CleanandPromptService.

CALL PHONE 496
CITY DRUG STORE

Mrs. Parmley, Proprietor
tauerBlock -:-- Big Spring

Hfor
MTV" v I

DREN'S Shoes demand
ineir;

i to withstand tho vigor
troth. These shoeshave ibis

without sacrifice of bAq
tine. .

: your children in and let us
m In oxfords or slippers.
MiNT NEW STYLES

,'jfiWM

fcj vfl

jW
Jrei

tmvi

14

t..:"

,t TW

J

-
a ' I l

JTlctV
t

.jqLa

P. McDonald & Co.
Gent's Furiukingr and Footwear

LIFIEDl
LEAGUE!

m

Only druggists who are
membors of the Qualified
Druggists' League are au-

thorized to use this Bmblera

Filling a Prescription
Requires Skill

tions cannot be mixed like vou
mix concrete. Pnrrionn must be
on delicatescales tbemixine-- must

K? "?' anc tlle Pnl result checkedwith
" "- - written instructions.

J. D. BILES
Qualified bnittists'League

r
..c...

ft ihmI HeUaad's

OMllMduti.

-

!

rutfe.

Wl

-mm

Msutee
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Mr, aid Mrs. Cnas. B, Lewry. en-ren-te

to Midland spent the week end
la this elty visiting relatives and
trie4e

itIf yen shave,.Yen et tf
having ateMffa la tatad

CuanlnghaM ft Palllae.

THUNDER OP IMG GUNS IN
"TELL IT TO THE MARINES'

Tho surgo of war thunder of big
guns these arc the settings for a
wonderful human drama In ono of
tho real masterpiecesof tho screen.

much hor-ald- od

EPIC of tho Marino Corp,
which will bo at K and It. Lyric
Theater Monday and Tuesday, May
2 and 3.

"Tell It To The Mntlncs" la a
mighty drama, told amid great bat-
tleships In grim war maneuvers;
niuld strenuous frays In an Oriental
wilderness; amid tho ccfnfuslon and
bustlo of Marino barracks but,
after all, thesethrills, bits of comedy
and Inspiring spectaclesaro Inciden-
tal Incidental to tho lovo of a
young American and a pretty girl ,

and the gruff but fatherly lovo of a
grizzled Marine sergeant for tho
boys he scores and belabors like a
torrlblo taskmaster, but at heart Is
proud of.

It Is tho stor of the soul of the
Marine Corps the story of tho hu-

man loves, tragedies, and Ideals of
thoso whom the wen Id knows as
"First to fight,"

And It's glorious entertainment !

One roars with laughter nt William
Haines, as tho recruit, In his trou-
bles with tho paint his Introduc-
tion to the "Admiral's barge" and
his troubles with the Bergcant that
land him In tho brig. One thrills at
tho mighty spectacleof a wholo bat-
tle fleet In maneuvers its guns
belching flame and the grim Mar-
ines who feed them their explosive
food.

ear

It's tho story of the rou! of Amer
ica.

Lon Chaney, as the grizzled ser-
geant, has a rolo the like of which
ho never played and may never play
again a role hn does not act but
literally lives. It may well go down
as ono of tho real Chanuy classics.

Eleanor Bonrdninnmakesa charm-
ing heroine, nnd Carmel Myers a
subtle Oriental vampire. Mitchell
Lewis as tho bandit chief, and Eddie
G ribbon as the comic corporal, con
tribute some gems of acting. George
Hill, the director, has createda not-
able, successor to "Tho Barrier,"
"Zander the Great," and others of
his best known featuresof the screen

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A botUo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at

homo is liko having a doctor in tho houso
all the time.. It gives instantreliefwhen
tho digestion Rets out of order or tho
bowels fail to act. Ono or two dosesis
all that is necessaryto start things mov-
ing and restore that fino feeling of exhil-
arationandbuoyancy of spirits which be-
longs only to perfect health. Prico 60c
Solcfby

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

WHY SELL UNIVERSITY LANDS?

Uncle BUI Kellis, editor of the
Sterling City Nows-Recor-d, certainly
gives our representative J. Her-sch-el

Boggs a few reasonswhy the
University lands shouldnot be Bold,

In tho last issuo of the Nows-Recor-d.

After giving "facts and figures"
which J. Herschel will have a hard
time refuting. Uncle Bill sums it up
about as follows: There aro about
four classes of people who would
like to see the University of Texas
tiliCHted of its lands at this tlmo.
They are tho tightwad and tax dodg-

er; the fellow who wants to buy the
land at half valuo; tho slick oil man
and the ignorant enemy of the insti-

tution. These are not tho people
Mr. Boggs wns elected to represent,
neitherare the people of his district
of that kind.

CURniNO DRUNKEN DRIVERS
Most mm are aware that It Is

against the law for a drunk man to
drlvo an automobile on the streets
and highways. Upon conviction he
can be sentencedto serve u term in

the penitentiary.
It seems as though It Is going to

be necessaryto make an example of

some ono In Big Spring since It Is.

not at all an uncommon sight to see

men undor tho influence of liquor
driving cars Jn this city.

It mny bo that these drunken
drivers may kill or main someone
boforo wo get properly uroused to
tho ncod of protecting our citizens
against Irresponsible and drunken
drivers.

A drunk man has no "business be-

hind tho steering wheel of an auto-

mobile our Jail is the safest pla.ee

for those who persist In saturating
themselveswith bootleg rotgut.

BIO MUNN8" TO MANAGE
MLDLAND BALL TEAM

According to latest information II.
D. Munns, more familiarly known Jo
)in baseball fans throughout West

Texas as "Ms Munns," Is to man-

age the Midland baseball team. Gus
Ragsdalobad boon offered the posi-

tion as manager but was usable to
accept same.

Manas la a coed clean fellow, a
groat pitcher, and all around baseball
player aad many Big Spring admir-

ers will fee Clad to tears he ie to
managethe Midland team.

MITCHELL COUNTY VOTES
8200,000.00 I tOAD BONDS

In tho election hold In Mltcholl
County last Saturday for the purposo
of determining whether or not a
bond Issuo of $200,000 for good
roads should bo authorized the
proposition carried by sovon to ono.
Nonrly 1800 voteB wero cntit, with
moro than 1500 voting In favor of
tho Issuanceof tho bonds.

This victory for tho progressive
citizenship ot Mltcholl County will
not only bo good nows locally, but
all along tho highway, and you
might Bay clear across tho contlnont
slnco tho nankhcad Highway Is ono
of our most Important National high-
ways.

It means tho elimination of "Intan
Flat" a mud hole that has mndo
moro folks cuss thnn any mud hole
on any highway.

Tho State and Federal Highway
officials nro to add $600,000 to
Mitchell County's $200,000 to build
a real highway across Mltcholl
County from cast to west.

CHRISTIAN KNDEWOR PRO-(JltA-

FOR SUNDAY, MAY

Leader Miss Elirabfth Own.
Topic What Vocations Aro

Worthwhile?
Scripture Cor.
Song Work for the Night Com-

ing.
Prayer.
What Makes Vocation Worth-

while? X. Sparks.
Song Brighten the Corner Where

You Are.
Somo Vocations Fit for Christians

and Why Mrs. J. It. Crealh.

t

1

Is

"""

a
3.

m

Homo Builders Titus 2:4-5-.

Good Housekeeping Prov 31:
Dunn.

How Importnnt a Part Should Fi-

nancial Reward Have In the Cioico
of a Vocation? Mr. Eubanks.

How Can a Christian Honor Chi 1st

in Every Day Life' Mrs Barrett
Solo Mrs. Eubanks.
Why Do You Not Enter Full-Tlm- o

Chiistiun Work Bro. Claud WIngo

WOMEN'S MISSIONARY WILL
MEET MONDAY AFTERNOON

The Woman'sMissionary Auxiliary
of tho First Methodist Church will
meet in regular business session'
Moiiil.u aftornoon Maj 2. at 2 30'
oclock at the church. Mrs. M. L.
Mungrove, delegate to tho annual
conferencewhich met in Abilene last
week will Klve her report at this
meeting. At this conferenceIt was
requested that a history of tho Aux-
iliary be written and all officers and
superintendents are requested to
bring short written reports to this
meeting Monday.

AH members arc urged to bo in
attendance.

CARD OF THANKS

For the mpny deeds of kindness
and thoughtful acts we wish to ex-

pressour appreciation and thanks to
our dear friendu and neighbors who
came to us in our hour of sorrow
and brough us comfort. Only those
who have gone through these hours
of darkness know what Buch

of sympathy mean to the
bereaved. May God bless and keep
you all.

Miss Norma Merrick
Mrs. Bertha Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Vaston Merrick.
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Roberts.

Fatherof mrs. Ellington
dd38 at henderson

Mrs. E, O. Ellington returned
homo Thursday night from Hender-
son whero she was called about
three weeks ago by the serious ill-

ness of her father, Mv T. Lacy. Mr.
passedaway at his homo in

Henderson Sunday night, and fun-

eral services were hold Monday,
April 25. Mr. Lacy was well known
In this city, whore he bad visited at
different times and his friends will
lie grieved to leurn of his death.
Heartfelt sympathy Is extended Mrs.
Ellington at this sad hour.

DRAIN CRANKCASES
KILL MOSQUITOES

Here's a plan we might, try rrght
aero in Big Spring to atecourugethe
mosquito from becoming too numer-
ous There Is no excuse for us to
be pestered with these pestBi

"Wnsto oil taken from tho crank-cure-s

of automobiles is to be used
b the Florida Board of Health u
lombating mosquitoes. Oarages in
all cities aro being asked to savp this
oil. It will bo used to saturatesacks
of mixed sawdust and sand, which
will be planted in bodies of water
where mosquitoespropagate,"

Mrs. M. Li Musgrove returnedlast
Thursday night from Ablletoe whore
she bad beento attend the annual
conference of the First Methodist
Church. Mrs.' Musgrove was dele-
gate from tho Ladles Auxiliary of
the local church,

BASH BALL GOODS..
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

in clothing, quality is synonymouswith

v CwyitjM nil ' J. Sir nTpj
Jim t&tMt k llin Xl J 5f3

Hart,Schaffher& Marx

This firm's styles have been copied
and their models imitated for many
years.

Being leadersin their field we areglad
to show thesewonderful clothes.After
many yearsof handling, wearing and
selling themwe arestill of the opinion
that they are

the best for the price

and recommendthem as cheapestin
theend

New Colors, Models and Fabrics
Clapp Shoes EagleShirts

Munsingwear

1882 J. & W. Fisher
The Store That Quality Built

BBT'BBK I

.

1927

CHIROPRACTIC
Makes You Well and KeepsYou Well

A Few QuestionsFpr You

CHIR0
Aaarm

enedy

7eatJ(

CTIC
vrrral

HlBB

mJrou6es

1. Is Msero wrong
with yaur eyes, ears, nose
throaty
blind Ueftfyfpr'
lost voUo entirely don't

up hope, but Investi-
gate

Cat-arra- h,

Asthma, Bronchitis,
Tonsilltta, Goitre, Paralysis,
IOcomotor-Ataxl-a,

DrHpouuht,

Piles, Insanity, a Constaut HoadachoT Chiro-
practic will adjust the cause and permit Nature to bring about
a euro.

3. Havo you stomach, lung, heart, liver, kldnoy, bowel or blad-
der trouble?
4. Have you Sciatica, Gallstones, or Diabetes? Tho results
uro wonderful. Try

C. Perhaps you have still Joints In tho nrme legs that "you
cannot uso naturally, This Byntom brings forth. a

Our methods eliminate tho cuuno, permitting Nature to
perform her work. Health tho greatestblessing wo can have.

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE
CHIROPRACTIC

ORA ESfES
Graduate Texas College

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hole, Big Spring,
Phase40

How about a new hair brush.
Cunningham Philips. .

Herald want ads gets results.

anything
or

itvyou have been
o years, havo

give
Chiropractic.

2 Havo you
Rheumatism, Pleurisy,

Epilepsy,
Constipation,

Appendicitis, or

Chiropractic.

or
transformation.

C. thus
is

E.
Chiropractic

Tex.

&
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CARRV HOME HOMES ICE CREAM.
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Herald want 'ads gets results.
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v Big Spring'sModernDepartmentStojv
. H

MERCHANDISE UNEXCELLED i '

QwmsP a vK2 mUu

11 ll I f

Ladies Maid-Rit- e

HouseShoes

$1.98

High gradeusedcaratodaybearlittle re--
J semblanceto the usedcaraof yesterdays

.M,fi Roadsarobetter,garagesarebetter,auto--
Sj1 mobileo arebetterandowners take better
r V care. And wo know .better than to try

and build good .will with bad goodsI

. IJIg Spring, Texas

A USED CAR IS ONUY AS DEPeNDABLE-A-
THE DEALeR, WHO SE-LLS- . IT

Eat what you wont without tear of
INDIGESTION

Biliousness, constipation, sour
Btomnch, heart burn, gases,

cramps, colic, otc.

WOOD'S MYSTIC v

STOMACH AND LIVER
REMEDY

A real tonic and system cloanser.
J1.2G per bottle

Sold on money back guarantee by
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

30.-13- t.

CALIFORNIA FRIEND WANTS
GOOD ROAD JWUt TO GAIL

Just read this excerpt from a let-

ter wo received this yrook from ono
of our California Hulcribcru, and
then tell us that there isn't any free
hearted pcoplo left iu tho world. We
know different,

"There uro two things that I look
forward to with groat pleasure and
that Is: receiving ajottor from my
mother who is now almost 80 years
old and the Dig Spring Horald. I
read both with a great deal of in-

terest.
"When you get ready" to build a

good automobile road to Gall from
Dlg Spring I will subscribe $25.00
to the fund, or will come there and
put in a good solid week's work.

"Good roads and good citizens aro
the foundations ofevery community.
Three cheers for good roads.

"Frank E. Bellamy,
'"423 C. St., San Diego, Cal."

Kill your rats and mice now
. . . . , . . , .Cunningham & Philips,

Smart

For

and

Always a new and

completeline of ladies

silk frocksandevening

dresses.

Ladies

HouseShoes

. 59c

In The Ellington Building

ALL BETTE-R-.

W.W.CRENSHAW

Frocks

Spring

Summer

THE BEST BARBECUE OX
SALE AT SANDER'S SHOP

The finest barbecueon tho market
can bo bought trom tho Sander's
Shop on East Second streetnext to
tho Acorn store. Fresh and tender
meat and cooked to a turn. Every-
thing clean and 'sanitary and all
moat cooked is handled by Mr. San-dor- s.

Only high gradecattle butch-
ered oo you can rest assuredthat the
meat you buy Is always the best. Try
our barbecue. You'll like it. San-

ders Murket, next to Acorn store. It

HAS BUILDING FKRMIT
LAW BEEN CHANGED?

Some of our citizens who were de-

nied permission to orect sheet Iron
buildings within tho fire limits of
Big Spring, and otherswho were de-

nied permission to repair
are coming to bellero we hayo two
sets of laws, one for tap rich and
anotherfor the poor, slnco they note
that frame and sheet iron buildings
within the fire limits now aro bolng
remodelled and ropnlred.

Felt

buildings

Herald want ada set result.

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE ,

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose, and Threat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring every
SATURDAY

New assortmentof
men'sdressshirts

95c- S2.98

lf
Somethingnewin foot-
wear. Latest styles
and lowest prices

Complete line of In-

fants wear and

T. & P. TEAM WALKS AVTAY
WITH TWO MORE GAMES

Tho T. & P. baseball team walled
away with a couple of ball games in
whirlwind fashion at tho City Ball
park Saturday and Sunday, by de-

feating Coahoma 13 to 0 and win-
ning from Fo'rt Worth T. & P. team
with a Bcore of 14 to 3.

Quinney, pitching for Coahoma,
started off like a house on flrer but
his damper was turned when the
local boys started on one of their
thundering rampages. Vick and
Hinson pitched for Big Spring and it
waB easy sailing thruout the game'.
Payneand Gravestor Big Spring re-
ceived threo blows aplecoto lead tho
hitting attack.

Tho gameSundaywith Fort Worth
started off Hko a heated contest as
Fort Worth made thofirst run in the
third inning, but that Beemed to
mako the local boys hot. Nine mon
had crossed thoplato for Big Spring
before they were put out. Punk
Thornton hitting in clean-u-p posi-
tion for Big Spring showedtho fans
why ho occupies his important posi
tion in the IlIKup whon he connect-
ed with tho horsehlde for a home
run, triplo and two basosingles. His
home run was the first to bo knock
ed in tho new park. Williamson and
Johnson also for Big Spring, and
Irby for Fort Worth, came through
with threo singles apleco. Babera
and Vick, pitching for Big Spring,
held Fort Worth to eight hits, while
Rogers and Groblo, pitching 4for
Fort Worth, wore hit hard and often.

McCanicy Hero Tills Week
McCamoy which la reported to be

the fastest club outside of organiz
ed baseball will be here both Satur
day and Sunday for games. They
boast several Tozas league players,
Including Knlglit, who played four
years with Galveston, when Galves
ton was Inf the Texas league, and
Byers formerly with Houston Texas
leaguo, also Lefty Woods, tho lad
that left Wichita Falls, Texas league
early in the season tocome to Big
Spring, then Joined McCamoy club.
Woods defeatedthte El PasoCopper
leaguo team last week but the local
boys aro going to try and deal their
former teammatemisery. The game
is called for 3:30 both Saturday aad
Sunday.

Money refunded oh any dry cigars
. . .Cunningham & Philip.

We claim to keep aadsell the bet
pork, beetaad,mutton, Poel-K- d C.

p

NEW SUITS

FOR SUMMER

We have just received a shipmentof
men's light weight suits in Palm
Beaches,Tropical Worsteds,Mohairs
and Linens. They are all in the very
bestcolors and a wide rangeof sizes.

Prices
S5J.95

$10.95, , V, p
S13.95

A

$19.95

Men's Heavy Overalls

bestgrade

$1.15

FIFTY-FOUR-" SENIORS ARE CAN-

DIDATES FOB GRADUATION
Fifty-fo- ur seniors are candidates

for graduation in May, and accordi-
ng, to the usual custom, caps and
gowns will be wont by the members
of the graduation class. Tho num-
ber of candidates will probably be
diminished by graduationas some
are dropping out of school tor the
term, others will graduateIn sum-
mer school, and attll others are,plan
ning on getting through who may
not passon the final six wooks work.

Unlike the custom of former years
the bacculaureato sermon will be
preached In the evening rather than
In the morning. Rev. D. H. Hoard,
pastor of the First Baptist Church,
has been invited to deliver tho ser
mon at tho Bacculareate services.
which will bo held at tho First Meth-
odist Church Sunday evening. May
22.

Dr. 'Batsell Baxter, president of
Ablleno Christian College will deliv
er the commencementaddress. Com-
mencementexercisestoo will bo hold
In the First Mothodist Church Friday
evening. May 27.

Plans for the closing exercisesand
programs for tho last days of school
aro bolng prepared and will appear
m our paper wnen tnoy aro com
pleted.

we leave everything but the
grease and mud. Expert car wash
ing at Dankneud Garage. 32--St

A NEW FOOD
Thrash rub good

and wind. It well and what husk
won't come out will pop off, and this
popped and Borved as above stated
will discount,.popcorn In flavor and
popping And all ed

kernols will mako the finest
of food to make hens lay. 'Clean
some kaftlr, maize or fcterlta (kaf-f- lr

Is highest In percentageof food
value1 eitherground In an old coffee
mill and cooked and servedas cream
of wheat Is hard to beat A Cow-punch- er

In Brownfleld Herald.

SPJSCIALH AT MOZELLB

For Friday aad Saturday ONLY
Special price on Shampoos and

Marcels ,....,,,. ,1.2S
Phone for C6S

MOZELLB BEAUTY 8HOPPE

Herald wast ads gets T?tKa,

"Wearflex"

Opposite WesternUnion Oj

Washing! Washing

BREAKFAST
some-kaffircor-

proclivities.

appoIatraeat.JL.CaU

Men's
Work

$1.98

Big Spring Planing Mil

:
Manufacturer of Window and

Frames,Screensand all Kinds oil

Cabinet Work

EastSecondand Goliad Sire

MUST SECURE IiAND FOR
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS

8ometime slnco the editor suggest
ed that the membersof the School
Board sell tho Central School prop-
erty for businesspurposes and erect
a school building outside the busi-
ness district. We have since been
Informed that this board cannot do
this slnco a clausein the deedto this
property provides that whon it is
to be used forother than school pur-
posesIt will revert back to the Tex-
as & Pacific railway. So that's that.

Well, Blnco Buch is tho case wo
would endorse thosuggestion ot the
Board that a first class high school
building bo erected on tho Central
school property and tho present
High school be usedfor the grammar
grades. With the' tendency of the
town to build southward becoming
more apparent overy day such an
arrangement would prove worth con
sidering.

sol

It is only a question of time until
wo must plan additional school
buildings so we might as well begin
to give the matter some thought.

Just supposethe old town would
more than doublein population with-
in the,next year or two and it Is
possible where would we stack the
children reporting at, our school
doors.

We had better begin to. look
ahead and buy a tayr tracts.of land
for school purposes before values
take a big Jump.

8PSCIAL8 AT MOKfiLLB
For Friday aad SaturdayONLY.
Special price ea Bkampeea and

Msrcela ..,..,.....;,.,,.,,l.ii
Phone fer appolatit-.Ca-U Clfi

MOZELLB BKAUTY 8HOW

Palat MSMthlBg...riag U hr
CalluM k Philii.

s

Scout

Shoes

with

PICTURE OF MISS 1

LIVAN IN BTAR-- T

A nlctureot MisaJ

daughterof Mr. and Hj
Hyan of Big Spring. w

Sunday issue of the Fort'

Telegram-Recor- d, aw
student at Texas Wos
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ord this year. Folio!
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ing the picture:
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dyBipVan
Ideawcrnmrjti

IMKlCbP'iyiSB

.HlMlElflkUvU-ii- ,wrr
JWl As towns sectionsate night and day to bring avic

jft" pride to a high pitch. And such get suchaky running start that it is diihcult to ever catch up with
v them. When a Rip Van town docs awaken it

facesa giant task
in U7W113 !"" v ..w vm. UJ, UJ.VJXJ up tiuu JJCI.

up idea real estatevalues are homes re more ana arc worth
more, ana progressomuiv v.y m.

a,YouNeedStrength
at, Texas ''When I was

, to try Dr. Plerco's Favorlto
after

all the other romo-die-s

which I had
used for feminine

had
failed to bonont
mo, I
aboutpastgoing, I
had suffered so

' much. I began
taking the 'Favor
ite Prescription'
and In a short

feeling veil as I over
rillfe, and I am still enjoy--

I kedthj? Mrs. Mary J.HalL ,
St.

Lanro bottles. llnulA
fits 11.35 and 65c.

119c to Dr. Pierce'sInvalids'
no, N. Y, for trial pfcg.

KORE COTTON ON
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was
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mot why ono
I or more farmers In Howard

I do not enter the "More Cot--
Fewer Acres" contestsponsor--
ie Dallas News and Soml--
ftrm News.

and

Just

kts nothing to enter this con--
thousandaof dollars in
awarded.
09 a Tlttlo trouble to keep
u iue cost or

Picking, etc., and you mar
work the five acresa little

a you do your blar n&teh.
U1 bo well nnM fAi. thi.

k the increase in produc--
' wough you mav not tnirn

T of tho prize money,
' "6 too busy to consldor
Mltlon encourntrn vo,,. K
t acres under the "More
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SON OP MRS. IIATTIE CROSSETT
INJURED IN BATTLE AT EL PASO

Mrs. Hattie Crossott loft Monday
morning for El Paso to be at the
bedstdoof her son, Egbert N. Cros-set-t,

30, who was wounded and his
friend Thad Pippin, 37, was killed
when they wore ambushed by Mexi-

can ;liquor smugglers last Sunday
at El Paso. Crossott and Pippin
were both U. S. Border patrolmen,
and they had just arrestedtwo Mex-

icans and seized tho liquor in their
possessionwhen friends of the Mex-

icans opened fire on tho patrolmon,
wounding Crossett and killing Pip-

pin.
Crossett was wounded four times,

four pistol wounds being found on
him when he was taken to the
Masonic Hospital for treatment. All
the wounds are flesh wounds and
not considered serious, according to
reports.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY EVE. MAY 1

Subject: Our Vocations and Avo-catlon- s.

Leader Elizabeth Crain.
Scripturo Lesson Acts C:l-- G;

Mark 10:42-45-.
Song.
Prayer Rev. W. C. Hinds.
Vocations and AvocutionH

Thomas Slpes.
Qualities Needed in God's Ser-

vants Cletn Faye Cook and Mary
Burns.

Announcements.
Offering.
Bonedictlon.

ATTEND WORKERS COUNCIL
AT COAHOMA TUESDAY

Tho following members of tho
First Baptist Church (attended the
Workers Council at CoahomaTues-
day: Rev, and Mrs. D. H. Heard,
Mr, and Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.
Arda Gentry, Miss Gwendolyn Bittlo,
Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. Tom Morcor,
Mrs.-- Nat Shlck, Mrs. Travis Heed,
and Mrs. R. D. Hatch.

ST. LRY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rector Frank H. Stedman
Sorvlces for second Sunday after

Easter.
9:45 a. m. Church School.
7:45 p. in. Servicou and Sermon.
You are wolcomo.

ATTENDING STATE-- CONVENTION

Brother Claud Wingo, minister of
the First Christian Church, loft Mon-

day morning' for Houston, whoro ho
will attend tho State Convention of
Christian Churches,

SPECIALS AT MOZELLH

For Friday and Saturday ONLY
Special prico on Shampoos and

Marceis $1.25
Phono for appolntmenUr-Ca- ll 660

MOZELLB BEAUTY SHOPPE

Coma to tho High School Tuesday
evening. "Tho White House Pa-

geant"nnd tho wedding of a popular
cosplo. Admission 26c, Evoryono

welcome.

Herald want ads gets resulta
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SILVER LOVING CUP ON DIS

PLAY AT C. & P. DRUG STORE

The handsome silver loving cup
won by the Sixth District at the meet--

Ing of tho State Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs at Dallas last fall, has
been on display this week in the
window at tho C. and P. drug store
No, 1. This beautiful award was
won by tho district that sent in the
best report on "American Citizen-

ship." All of the different clubs
must reporton the interestthey take
In governmental questions and they
must report what Interest their
schools take in the display of flags
ou. holidays, patriotic programs on

national holidays, and what they do

to help Americanize the foreigners.
Mrs. B. Reagan is chairman of

American citizenship In the Sixth
District of Women's Federated Clubs
and she stated that many excellent
reports wore turned In by tho clubs
of her district.

The loving cup was sent to Ozoim
ty the district meet tho latter part
of tho week but will bo returnedand
will, belong to tho Sixth District in-t- il

tho next state meeting which will

be in Novemberat Waco.

HORSESHOE TIRE COMPANY
OPENS STATION IN THIS CITY

The HorseshoeTiro Company has
opened a station in tho W. W. Cron-ahu- w

building pn West First street,
and thoy unloaded their first cur-loa-d

of tires on Monday and Tues-

day of this week. O. E. Newton Is

manager of tho Big Spring branch
and Invites all of his friends to

come in and look over tho stock.
The HorseshoeTire Companydoes

wholesalebusinessand Is a branch of

the Rlchurd Rubber Company of
Lubbock. S. L. Thurman, district
sales manager of Lubbock, spent
tho forepart of the week In Hlg

Spring, assisting Mr. Newton In

opening up his business.

PICTURES ON .MEXICO

At Prt58byteriah Church
Sunday evening ut tho Presbyter-

ian Church at eight oclock the Sun-

day school will present a program on
.Mexico. Also pictures will bo shown
showing tho conditions In Mexico.

A tonilal invitation is extended to

tho public to attend this and all
other 'services of tho day. You will

enjoy this program. - .

A glad hand welcomes YQU to

this home-llk- o church,
R. L. Owen, Pastor.

Tho South Ward P. T. A, Invites
all to como to tho "White House
Pageant" at the High School audi-

torium Tuesday evening at S. Also

u popular couplo will bo wedded fol-

lowing tho program, Brother Tructt
officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reaganafter n

week'svisit In this city with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs, B, Reagan, left
Wednesdaynight for El Paso whero
they will visit beforo returnlug to

their home In Old Mexico.

Croup remedies..Try croup drops
,.. .Cunningham & Philips.

CJ u

There'saKick In It!

PJU .raw 1 ik

t

r-- ATBMB- - 4S I

AT THE

Monday and Tuesday
May 2nd and 3rd

JaONCHANEY

1 kjrh? sf'

m ( TCI

TO THE
ARINES

Expect VJBgj tVf
Big Tilings! f 4nK ag"V
THIS romance carries SSHUPlB?
you across continents I I Sftr .

ftloriK a trail of heroic &4f 0mlventuro nnd hilar- - J VmPI .
-- i

Jious escapades. The i lM&flli 7T TlTI
true story of tho Ma-- f gwM?fr , MSlV w JxJST'JJhI rincs! Great In JC ; f. 'jtf&TBST mL. WvtmlftMm
way as "Tlie lilg Pa-- &V"'tlkilj (K v (tIlV " K. X ---K fflJul
rado," Lon Cliancy a JJ ilot'cW. r Jl E&S. (A r Jlrlpositive sensationas a IvSShII .4,y tifiv TL ft

Imrd-bollc- ti scrgtHwtt OBBpBBKTB. JEF5 ' ,&

For the first time on thescreenthe real insidestoryof the famous
Marines! It carries you half-wa-y acrossthe world, through stir-
ring adventuresin many lands andat last to aLover's Paradise!

He fell for girls in manylands, buthe found real love in the heart
of a girl at home.

Fighting! Love Making! and a true story ofthe loves and adven-
turesof a "Devil Dog."

TRULY A GREAT PICTURE!

also showing

FOX NEWSAND SPECIAL COMEDY
Continuous show3 to 10:30 p. m.

Wi affl

C. OK ('. DIRECTORS MEKTINO

At u regulur mooting of the Hoard
of Dlrectorsr pf the Big Spring
Chamber jot Commerce, Monday
night a number of important matters
came up for discussion. President
Weaver mud6 good on his promise
to' start the meeting on tlmo and
closo nt the explrutlon of the allot-e- d

time.
Reading of tho mattersand read-

ing of correspondencefrom the T.
& P. officials relatives to assistance
In the Malzo Contest being conduct-
ed by the C. pf C: ulso a letter from
Congressman C. B, Hudspeth rela-

tive to a potashsurvey was In order.
Tho question of paving State

Hlghwny No. 9, known as tho Glnclor
to Gulf Motorway camo up for con-

sideration. The directors endorsed
tho Idea of getting an expression
from County Judgesand C. of C. sec-

retaries along the route. It tho plan
Is to pnvo all the way from Amarlllo
to San Antonio, Howard County
could bo depended upon to do her

... ...

V

lt

part.
The (j ileal I on of sending a sponsor

to tho annual meeting of tho West
Texas Chamber of Commerce at
Wichita Falls cnlno up but the
majority of tho directors seemed to
be of the. opinion that monoy was
needed right now for local projects
nnd It might bo best to pass up tho
Heading of a sponsor.

Joye Fisher stated he hud J nut

nindo a trip of Inspection over the
road to tho Chalk oil field and It

was necessary to build pormanont
cuttle guurds Immediately. Ho was

Instructed to let tho contract for the
work, and to build cattle guards that
would stand up under the heaviest
traffic.

Mention was madeof tho develop-
ment program tho city has In view
und it was voted that the directors
accord their hearty support to any
additional paving projects the city
commission sees tit to undertake.

Relative, to supply commercial gas
for Big Spring it was shown by cor--

Prices I 5c and 40c

n bpondt'Ure that a rompmiy is keep-
ing an eye on tho situation und will
make arrsuiKiiit ntx to cot lumy jutti
as, soon as n sufficient amount of
gas to supply our city lias been de-

veloped In the oil fluids In our
county.

Foot powderS.. . .Wo have all tho
best ones. . . .Cunningham & Philips.

Fruits and vegotublea.
Rood Co.

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1

AWM Texas National

Bunk Building

Pool--
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ImprovedUniform Internatiiaal

SimdaySchoolPAI NTS VARNISHES

r LessonT

(l7 REV. P. B. FITZWATKn. D D.. D
iwAy Illbl. Intlltnt t Chlca.
(to. 17.Witrn Ntrippr Uirti

fi
MELLOTONE
MakesBeautiful Walls

IET usshowyouhowyou can get
and unusual decorativeeffects

with LOWE BROTHERSMELLOTONE
anoil paint for walls andceilings. Let

us show you the popular velvety-tone-d

shadesandtintsin which MELLOTONE
is made colorsthatwill makeyourrooms
bright, cheery,restful andinviting.
MELLOTONE driesquickly without lus-

terandcleansreadilywithjustsoapandsoft
wateroranycleanerofrecognizedquality.

Ask for colorcard

BURTON-LING- O COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

Tailor-Mad-e Clothes
Show Their Worth!
There's a certain satisfactionin looking your
beBt. And whenyou wearmadeto ordercloth-

ing, you are sure of perfect-fittin- g garments,
perfectly tailored to your individual measure-
ments. Our pricesare really low quality con-

sidered.

Gomein and letus take your measurementsfor
a Spring Suit.

We do all kinds of cleaning, pressing and dy-
eingtrust us with your clothes,old and new
we return them in perfet condition.

Expert Workmen

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

. PHONE 420

Modern Machinery

aie2Vj1aaBaMaWsV

vLaLrV

Dim i i . iii'f'
JUST TO REMIND YOU!

THAT THERK IS AN

EXPERAT SHOE SHINER
IX UIG SPUING

A completeShoo Shining Department wjtb threo rhalrt nrd ex-."- k
rt shoe thlncro operating them. Wo can dyo your shoes auct

'U guarauteuall of imr vyork-- .

rrcsorro your hoca, and fceop up a ntat ovparanu'by huviofc
, sblne thorn Jpen Eery Sunday Attcrnoon Until ' U'-J'w-k

( you CO.MK to i;h o.vru vor'i.L r.r: Brow to iomk hack
COURTNEY DAVIES

TJHJ5 EXPKRT HHOM blllNKR

At.

ZZ&

Herald Want Ads Get Results

Lessonfor May 1

PETER'S DENIAL AND REPENT
ANCE

LnSSON TEXT Mark 14.M. M;
711 tJka 1JS1. 2.

GOLDEN TEXT Lt hlra that thlr.lt-t- h
ha itandeth takehd leat ha tmli.

PMIMAItY TOPIC J'eterOTlerea m

and Ii Sorry.
JU.VTOIl TOPIC The Story of Petra

Disloyalty
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOIt TOP-

IC How Jiun la DeniedToday.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC The Dancer of SuddenTemptations

I. Peter' Downfall (Mark 14 :20-71- ).

Tills ttegan when he refused to hear
nlxut the cross and ended when he.
with a foul oath, declared: "I know
not the man." When the dlsclple
uoulU no longer hear Christ's message
about the cross, they not only ceased
to grow In knowledge, but they begun
to deteriorate In moral discernment
and were exposed to the possibility of
the shameful denial of their Lord
Steps In Peter'sbacksliding:

1. Overwcanlng (w.
20-31- ).

His unwillingness to face the cross
alienated him from Jesusand when
apprisedof the fact that the disciples
would all forsake Jesus, Peter de-

clared that Jesus was certainly mis-
taken, saying: "Although all shall be
offended, yet will not V Oar condi-
tion Is most perilous when we arc
most rare of oar safety.

2. Sleeping at the post of duty (t.
37).

In one short boor the very one who
was so confident of his
had fallen asleepInstead of watching.
The only way to escape from back-
sliding Is to watch.

3. Lack of prayer (v. OS).

The legitimate Inference from the
Lord's words "watch and pray" la
that He had commanded them to pray
as veil as to watch. The reason
there is bo little prayer Is due to th"
luck if the Ecnse of need of God's
help.

4. Misguided zeal (t. 47).
Peter drew a sword and cut off an

ear of a servant of the high priest
(John 18:10) when they came to ar-

rest Jesus. He was thus zealous for
the Lord. He was trying to make up
In outward service his conscious lack

"of communion. x

SO. Followed Jesnsafar off (v. 64). i.

, Christ's rebukefor taking the swort
and the awkward position In wblci
bis act had'placed him, causedhim to
follow afar off: He keenly felt
Christ's reprimand. Following Jesus,
afar off got htm Into trouble.

6. Warmed himself at the enemy's
Are (v, 07). .-

This Are was built by thosewho bad
-- come unsyropathetlcally to' witness the
crucifixion and even to mock in this
tragic hour. For Christ's disciples to
try to get comfort from the things
prepared for the satisfaction of His
enemies Is sinful. Many professing
Christians are living a life of com
promise, even attemptingto get pleas-
ures out of tha things which the ene-
mies of Christ have prepared for
themselves.

7. Open denial (vv. 00-71-).

Step by step downward Peter went
until 'the words of a servant girl pro-
voked open and blasphemous denial.
This eves by one who had said: "If I

should die with thee I will not deny
thee la any wise." Peter'strouble be-

gan when be shrank from the cross.
It was that shunningwhich separated
him from contact with God. It should
be remembered that there can be no
backsliding until there be established
a position from which to slip. Many
of the backsliders havenever
been born again.

II. Tho Repentance of Peter (Luke
22:01-62)-.

L The look of Jesus(v. 61).
Tbla was a meet wpndrous look. ,It

was doubtless filled with pity and pain
Christ knew the trials through which
Peter and the,other disciples would
pass and He prayed for them. This
look brought to Peter the full con-
sciousness of his cowardice and dis-

loyalty and his blasphemous words of
denial, and yet It displayed His pity
and forgiving love.

2. Peter'sbitter tears (v. 02).
The look of Jesus brought convic-

tion of sin. It called to mind his
boastfulnessand cowardice. How aw-

ful must have been his condition us
he went out that night Into the dark-
ness,little suspectingthat therewould
be found a way to get back Into com-
munion with his Lord. Doubtless the
messagefrom the womenas they came
from the tomb brought the first good
cheer to his heart. Christ said to
there: "do and tell ray disciples and
Peter." This encouraged hlra, no
aouot, as Ii indicated Christ's partic-
ular consideration andlove for ulm.
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If yon are going to build this spring, whynot take advantageof the experieneenil

resource of an organization that has been active in the construction industry fol
many years?

Some of themost monumental structuresin this city were erectedat a greatmtsi
to their owners "by the Rockwell Bros. Oo. aswell asscoresof homesall over tows. ,

We caneffecta considerablesavingin your building expenditure, whetheryou m

template a bungalow or office building, .and in addition you will avail yourselfof i
organization whosepersonnelknows the constructionbusinessfrom start to finish.

Rockwell Bros. & Company

TEXAS TALKS
The Joy of RcjavcnatIon
By Mrs. Wesley Peacock

The return ot my youth has been
a great ioy to me. but It has been
a greater Joy to my children, fori
whom I have lived even as Cornolia
the Roman matron, who said of her
children, "These are my Jewels,"

Before I was married I taught
oratory and physical culture in a
boarding school for girls, and after
my marrlago I did not relax my phy-

sical and mental gymnastics for tho
sake of my body and for the sake of
tho bocllen of tho children whom I
expected and to whom I had conse
crated my young life; and when they
came they were blessed with strong
bodies1 and normal minds, their
rightful Inheritance.

While psychologistsaro uncertain
whether acquired characters are
transmissible to children we all
know that the strengthor weakness
ot the expectedchild depends upon
the prenatalInfluence exerted by the
mother. As an expectant mother I
tried ever to control my emotions,
exercising self-contr- in fear and
anger, bo that the children also
might develop emotional control
after their emergencies Into this
life. A mother who can not control
herself can not control her children.
In the goitrous regions of the great
lakes in order to forestall endemic
goitre In children doctors administer
'iodine1 compounds to their mothers.
Is this not prenatal influence?

I desired to be strong before my"
children came, realizing that my
health would be their health; my ex
erclse, their exercise; my diet, their
diet; my thoughts, their thoughU;
my emotions, their emotions. Best of
all, every one of thom was a love
baby in a sacred meaning. Perhaps
90 out ot every 100 babies come as
welcome gaesta Into their homes;
and this accounts for so much un
rest, so much lawlessness,so nmzh
Insanity In the last tew yeara. ThU
also explains the alarming increase
la the number ot suicides among
children slnco the war. They wore
war babies without homes, without
love, and too often without God.

If my children have never disobey
ed me It ia because I have spared
them both the rod and the tongue
lashings that have spoiled the live
ot bo many innocents, and X have
protected them from teasing, fright,
and deception. I have always tried
to answertheir curious queetleas,t
play their games, to Htekea their
iruagiaatkms, and te perfect them te
lore for the beautiful,

The heart's deahre and yrayer ot
every Jewishwemaa tor a thousand
years was to Imcobm the aetherot
IM jwoohetk ehlM detlad U fm Israel; sad Imnms all JewWh
chUdrea were wtleoau vieitora her.
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li CllFfeD WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long
within a few days, wlthout'cuttlng, tying, burning, ilont

detention from business. Fissure, fistula and other raUi
easessucessfully treated. Thirteen years In Fort Woru0
permanent location, with seven thousand cured patld

r

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,

SPECIALISTS
OP DR8. WALTRIP AND VAN HALTERN

Worth Building, Fort Worth, Texas
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aided aa good angels in every home
irom Aoranam to Jesus.
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"SLOW CLUBS" ,
Not a bad Idea these "Slow

Clubs" sort ot a retreat,aa it were
from bootleg and artificial hilarity.
It's a sad commentary on modem
young society that organization
should bo necessary to protest
amln.1 STSrJsff-TfcuwurfswM-

Indecency. Tet it is reassuringthat
open rebellion should come from
the young people themselves
Holland's Magazine.

Yes, It will finally sink into their
heartsthat it pays to be decent. But
we believe there U .little hepe for
the older folks who have set the ex-
ample with their heme brew parties
aadwild goings on. It eur heeemea

pleasuremad werld, the eld ayerta,
wea and weaien !aeU4, will he
directly reepeaamie.
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Notes from Other
WestTexasFields

Bljc Royalty Denl
Part of tho royalty under olghteen

sectionsof land of J. A. Haley, ranch-
man In Winkler County, has boon
bought by H. E. Lomar, local oil
man, Is a deal Involving about
195,000.

Tho holdings begin three miles
northwest of tho discovery well In
Winkler and are In the trend now
being played from that well to Ar-tosl- a,

New Mdxlco. The Skolly Is
drilling n well on this land, tho
Humblo is preparing to drill and tho
Whlto Eagle Is rigging up to drill.

San Angolo Standard

World Oil Co. to Drill In Hooves Co.
Contract for a deop tost on tho

PccoB-Angol-es block was made re-

cently between the World Oil Com-
pany and O. F. Scherer of Los An-

geles to bo spudded by May first.
Location is within a short distanceof
tho old location .of the former test,
which made only a shallow test on
scratch section 68.

The World Oil Company Is now
rushing material and equipment to
tho now location preparing to bo
ready to spud on contract date. Tho
dopth was not announced, but will
probably bo more than 4,000 feet, as
tho Bell well two miles northeast
struck tholr pay bolow this depth.

Sterling County Oil Nous
Tho machinery for tho Wm. Llttlo

well on tho east part of section 1,
block "T," T. & P. Ry. Co.. Is hoing
assembled. A National drilling ma-

chine will" bo used, and a Franklin
oil engine will furnish the power.

Tho machinery for the Inland Oil
Company's test on section 12, block
"T," T. & P. Ry. Co., two miles
south of hero, Is being moved on to
tho location. This well Is duo to
begin drilling within the next ten
days.

The drilling outfit at tho Spark-ma- n

well Is being moved to tho loca-
tion on the north line. of section 15,
block 30, W. & N. W. Ry. Co., in
W. N. Reed'spasture 18 miles north-
west of here. This well will begin
drilling within about 30 days, and
will be drilled to 3000 feet Ster
ling City News-Recor-d.

News From Wink

(, .Eight new .locations have been
madein Wlnklor County on the T. C.
Hendrlck ranch north ot Wink. The
Southern Crude has made four loca-
tions on, the east half of section 33,
block 35. The Independent has a
new location on the west halt of sec-
tion 34, block 35. The Atlantic has
a location on the east half of tho
southwest quarter section 34. Tho
Gulf has two new locations on the
northwest quarter of tho same sec
tion.

Fifteen rigs are now up which to?
gether with the new locations will
give the skyline north of Wink an
imposing appearance.

Winkler County, on account of the
slzo of the wells and the newnessot
the flold has suffered little from
tho cut in tho prlco of crude oil
Ector County Nows.

New Locations Mmlo in OdessaField
There are ton good completions In

tho University and Oulf-McEIr- oy oI
fields last week. All wells were
pinched back after tho initial flow.
Slms-Atlant- ll No. C-- A camo In Wed-
nesday and wont ovor tho top for
fifteen minutes. This well bids fair
to equalr tho sensational Sims-A- t
lantic,

Pralrle-Lasslte- r No. 2 was brought
to the top of the pay tho first part ot
tho week and shut off to await the
rlso In tho prico of crude.

Tho Texon Oil Company made a
now location on the extromo south
of the University flold, forcing tho
Gulf to drill two offsets.

Davis No. 1 in Ector County Is

at 1500 feot. Tho Prai-
rie Oil and Gas brought In another
producer on tho Lano Lcaso near oy

which extonds the field some-

thing like a xnllo to the south, Be-

tter County Nows,

Wnklcr County Oil News
Winkler flold is now considerably

enlarged with tho finding ot a good
oil show by tho Llano woll, a few
miles due north of tho discovery well
The woll was shut down following
the striking qf tho top of tho pay
lime at 2601 for casing. The plpo
'will bo run following receipt, and tho
pay tested as to possibilities,

With tho Independent having a
good show of oil, and a gas pressure
amounting to 6,000,000feot, tho field
hi More or less determined. This well
i shut a own waiting for orders to
drill la; oa the pay.

The Humble Oil Co.'s Hendricks
He. 1 In Winkler working on a
new water well, falling to get suffi-

cient water ia the first. The total
deaiaot the test la 320 feet. In sand.

They are using a circulator la tho
drilling,

Tho 8outhoni Crudo flnlshod tholr
Pipe line from tho flold to Wlckett
tho first of tho week, losing somo
oil in a break, but now gottlng a
flow through both tho six and .eight
inch, to tho tanks at tholr holdings.
They aro also orectlng a 25,000 bar-ro-ll

tank on tho tank farm at tho
field.

With tho discovery well holding
Ha 400 barrel production, and tho
offset making around 600 barrols,
tho companyis holding their amount,
waiting for tho resumption of profit-
able price on crudo before develop-
ing their 35,000 aero block.

Tho Whlto Eagle Oil Co! located
in section 30, block 71 Winkler
County, spuddodIn Thursdayon tholr
test which Is west of tho presont
field.

Skelly Drilling
Tho Skolly Oil Co Leeman No. 1

Is drilling at 3540 feet In anhydrlto
and lime, going right aheadon mak-
ing now holo.

King-Woo- d Rising Up
King-Woo- d Oil Co. on tholr

north of tho Leeman headquar
ters aro rigging up, expecting to
comploto next week.

Owen & Sloan Working
Owen & Sloan, W. D. JohnsonNo.

1, are drilling a.water well, and got-
tlng ready to spud.

Wheat Well Drilling
The Wheat Woll Is drilling steadily

last reported at 4 650 foet with oil
spraying every so often. This test
which found the pay Delaware sand
at 4272 feet, Is to bo drilled as deep
ns possible.

Humblo Kloh Run Plpo
Tho Humblo Kloh B-- l flnlshod

running their eight Inch plpo yester-
day to tho bottom of the holo at
1800 feet. They will now be able to
make now holo in fast time hnving
passedthrough tho caving sand.

Humblo Florcs Rigging
Tho Humble Oil & Refining Co.'s

Flores No. 1 on tho ReevesJeff
Davis line is rigging up, getting
ready to spud in a few days. They
have laid 1300 feet of pipe ovor a
mountain for their water supply,
gettinga heavypressure Pecos

SILVER LOVING CUP WILL GO
TO THE CLEANEST DISTRICT

A silver loving cup with tho fol
lowing inscription, "Highest Award
for Civic Pride, will be given to the
Zone showing the highest per cent of
Improvement In the Clean up! Paint
up! campaign, May 9 to 14. Each
zone will bo graded before and .after
the campaign.

Each captain and her lieutenants
will work for this prize, and the
cooperation of all 'the citizens is
neededto make the campaign for a
cleaner and moro attractive Big
Spring a success.

Lend a helping hand!' You are
needed.

T. & P. ENJOYS PROSPEROUS
TIME DURING PAST YEAR

According to tho annual state-
ment just Issuedby J. L. Lancaster,
tho past year has beena most suc-

cessful ono for tho T. & P. railway.
A great Increasein tho operating In-

come nnd a decreasein expensesIs

shown In this report. Total operat
ing rovenues were $35,449,650 of
which amount $26,556,341 Was duo
to freight rovonucs.

LET US DO YOUR HAULING

We aro prepared to do all kinds
ot hauling at reasonableprices. Wo
will also furnish you tho bestgravel
to be obtalucd. Seo us or phono 7.

Maxwell & Locklar. 30-- tf

We stopped to read a roadside
signboard tho other day and it took
just two minutes to read every ad-

vertisement on tho board, It being
one ot theso stunt bulletin boards
with scenery In the center and ads
all around tho edge. Wo wonder
what reasoning the merchant em-

ploys who thinks that automobiles
will stop and read a sign like that.
Itoad signs are useless In this age,
with tho possible excoptlon of tho
ones with very few words In largo
letters that may bo read with a car
going 35 miles . per hour. McLean
Nows.

I

TOMATO PLANTS

Plenty of truo Btirbunk Tomato
Plants for salo. Call for them at
tho Couch Greenhousoand Floral
Company. 1206 Gregg street, or
phono 329. It

B. 1'. ROBBINS

Will buy leases and royalties In
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties it priced right.

Office:
West Texas National Bank Bldg.
30-t- f. Big Spring, Toxas
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UpToDate Bargains!
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Easterhascomeand gone! Perhapsyou,were not given an op-
portunity to selectan outfit for this gala occasion, but we can
still dressyou in a most fashionable frock of springtime. Our
ladies ready to wear department has many lovely models in it,
readyfor your selection,andat bargain prices. Pastel shadesin
prettysoft materials just what you'll be wanting to wearall
during thewarmerdays. Assurancefor coolnessandcomfort!

Spring and SummerMillinery
Now is asgooda time asanyto select your hat whether small or
large,brimlessor with a brim, strawor silk, no matter what you
arelooking for we can fill your need! Reducedprices.

Stylish Suits
Everyindividual'stastediffers, and theman who is looking for a
suit of clothesto satisfyhis own personaldesirehasa wide range
to choosefrom. Snappyfabrics and up to the minute styles.
Let us fit you out in onetoday.

We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps-A-SK FOR THEM .

iHHBBSOlESBaaaal
WEWILLNOT BE UNDERSOLD

Read'sIndustrial Grounds
For oil supplies, plpo. timbers, boilers, tanks, warehouses,(old storage, oil mill, or for any busi-

ness If you roqulro Trackage. TIioho grounds udjoln the MarlandOil Co.. and your frontago will bo

either on West Secondstreet or tho nankhcad Highway. If you do not requiro trackage, then .see
tho select location just tTouth of the Hankhoud highway. Also see the blocks northof tho passenger
depot and adjoining the ico plant; splendid tor trackage Ainu set two blocks on East First street,
thereyou can get 150 to 600 foot trackage.

For vour H6me do not fall to see "Beautiful Fulrviow Heights" up out of all smoke and dust l the
rltv and away from tho smell of uny suml-drle- d lakes, just u few steps from both tho primary and
hleh school- - buy hero and bo on Read'slast as a "genius," and with dirt broken for tho Crawford

cost ng $200,000,and work progressingon tho "Douglass Hotel of. 100 rooms" and with a
t'lftv Million Dollar Oil pool at our very back door; yot there has been no rnlso In tho prJco of lots

in Hdlchts for we desire to seo our city double and it takes moro homesto mako it double.
TM, I nothing quite so good in thla city for a homo, and If you deslro terms, sumo

will with pleasure brBlven you. But listen you must make our selectionWITHIN THE NEXT TEN

DAYS, or tho regretswill bo all your own,

when drilling In tho courthouse yardthirty-fiv- e years agoMr. Oil Men or those Interested, somo
for artesian water tho drill entered a covered salt dome and drilled Into samefor 464 toot, this salt

was found at a depth of somo 760 feet, therefore the total depth drilled In sulphur draw hasSonly about 1300 feet. With the test well startedlour miles west of this city near Sulphur Draw

rnayexpect groat development when at a depth of somo 1800 feet; for many believe thatono
Draw was ut ono time (thousands of years ago) the bed of tho Pecos river, and ho present

Kcob proves sameas it has no bank from Roswoll on south, seemingly has cut Itsolf a way to
Gulf? Would anyone a drill bo Interested In a 40 acre tract near the covered salt dome,

ileso salt domes,It said, are a "sure shot for oil." It n' of VilTa "liriD
Phone No. 8, or boo us after 5 00 P. M. H. CLA1 IthAU

Mr. and MrB. Roy Carter, Mrs.

Mora Hull and Fred Eakora spout
Sunduy ill the Crane County oil
field. Thoy report that part of tho
country is growing very fast and
many towns aro springing up1 like
magic along the way.

Herald want ads gets results.

H, T. Cobb whb recently purchas-

ed tho Winters place on Scurry St.,

is overhauling and remodelling this
property and is going to make it ono
ot the very nicest homesIn our
city.

Green saving stamps, market and
grocery. Pool-Ree- d Co.

mi
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Mrs. Johnnie Itlx and baby daugh-
ter Roso Ann arrived Monday from
Dallus for a visit In this city with.'
her sisters, Mrs. Clyde Fox aud Miss
Fay Ward. ,

Dr. G, T. Hall left Monday night
for HI Paso to attendthe State Med-ic- al

Association,
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The Aden'sStore

It's Time for Tour

192J Straw
Tbo weather really dictated "Straw Hat Tlmo" now.

Evorjr man should bo wearing a now 1927 straw.
Hero they aro In all tho now weaves w'lth plain black

or tidy fancy bands.

Plentyof patternsfor sport, streetand dress wear.
Sizes 6 3-- 4 to 7 1-- 2

Panamas
6, 0, $7.50,

98.50 and 10- -

In white or brown straw
Tounsond Grace quality.

Imitation cPanamai

$3--5

4.00,

Flexible and Stiff Braid Straws
94, 9--1 .fiO and 95

With tho Bon Ton Cushion sweat band wblcb adjusts
tbo hat to fit your headwithout any undue pressure. A
Tounsend Graco Feature

Albert M. FisherCo.
ffflfMtfMffillrttllffiiro
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I XBew
M BoJ by FUHrr NO DOUBT

ABOUT IT
Thereis truesatisfactionin a
car that you can buy with
confidence . . . andown with
pride.

And provedon the Proving
Ground . . . proved in the
trials ofmonthsand miles . .
proved by the unerring evi-

denceofever increasing pop-
ularity and owner praise
OlcUmobile assuresyou bril-lia- nt

performance,thrift and
long life, comfort andbeauty
. . . lasting satisfaction.

But get behind the wheel;
your own experience is the
final proof.

Sec it yourself drive it your-
self know it yourself . . .
andthenyou will say

"Here is a truly great car . .
nodoubt aboutit!"

Yeddo Straws

Mi

950

W. W. CRENSnAW
Dealer

Phono lOOj-Il- lg Texas

nunnANK tomato
Truo Burbank Tomato Plants for
S9"b at ,

Tnt Coach Grepnhouso tni Floral
Company.

1201 Gregg ntriet Phone 329

When you havo cream to soil,
brfug it to tbo Esst Sldo Grocery and
Market. We pay the highest mar-
ket prices.

0 and 95.00

A soft
straw in an assortment of
weaves.

$a.r0.

is

l
R SEDAN

I

Spring,

plants Bolivar Eddlns, wejl knows T. A
P. porter, died atEI Paso Friday,
April 22, Bolivar bad been is the
employ of the Texan & Pacific rail-
way for more than thirty yearn. He
wf.i aged about fifty years at the
time of his death.

Wo nre still In the market to By
your cream. Bring us all you have,
East Bide Grocery and Market

MARLAND PREDICTS nniCIlT
FUTURE FOR WEST TKXAB

E. W. Marland, presidentof the
Marland Oil Co., now on a tour of
Inspection In Texas, sees a bright
futurp ahead. '

"Present conditions In the oil

business will bring tho groat "West

Texas oil fields Into its own, in tho
opinion of E. W. Marland, head of

tho oil companies which bear his
narao.

"Bright prospects for West Texas
dovelbpmont seen by Marland aro
based on the belief that oil can bo
produced at a profit cheaper in this
area than anywhere else.

"Rocalling that tho oil industry is
at tho moment suffering from an
over production of oil from Okla-

homa, and a lesser,overproduction
from California, be sees the rising
tide in Wost Texas starting immed-

iately after that Is ovor.
" 'You can't stop things like 80m-Ino- lo

In Oklahoma and like Seal
Heach In California, one they havo
started,'bo said.

'But there Is an end to all
things.

" 'When tho chores around
aro finished, the tlmo of West

Texas will have arrived. They havo
to finish with. Semlnolo, regardless
of conditions. But when that Is fin-

ished they won't be looking for
more with a greatareaoffering shal-
low production at a low cost.

" 'These other areas are areas of-

fering deep producing possibilities.
They can't produce that oil in com-

petition with West Texas' compara-
tively shsallow oil, and low costs
of production.'

" 'Then you bollevo that all the
West Texas oil man needs is just a
little patience?'ho was askod..

" 'No, I do not think that the pa-

tience of West Texas will bo tried
very much,' ho said. 'I think it is
tho people in theso other and deep
er areaswho will need the most of
tho patlonco, waiting until West
Texas is through.'

"Tho fact that a large production
is promised in West Texas from 1000
to 2000 feet repeatedly figured In
his statement.

"As for tho 3Q00 foot stuff, he
pointed out that to tho organization
that pal dtho bills of a 3000 foot well
was only about halt as deep as a
4000 foot well.

In addition drilling conditions In

3000 foot nolo. In tho competitive
areas tho big flush production of tho
moment is coming from below 4000
feet and in somo cases below 5000
feet.

"Tho Marland company pioneered
In tho operations which opened tho
first production in the Toxas part of
tho field, and it is one of the largest
holders of acreageon tho New Mex-
ico sido of tho line. Its leaso holds
in West Texas are estimatedat near-
ly 1,000,000 acres, with mprc than
300,000 additional in New Mexico."

Tho Marland company owns
leaseson between 100,000 and 200,-0,0- 0

acres In Howard County and has
approximately 3C producing wells in
this area.

NEW ELECTRIC WIRING CODE
On Tuesday, April 26 tho City of

Big Spring adopted tho wiring code
of tho National Board of Flro Un-

derwriters as pertains to tho electri-
cal wiring of housesin this city.

This is one of tho most important
stops our city has taken for it means
safeguarding the lives of our citi-
zens and protecting their property.
It Is far more important that elec-
tric wiring should bo done right
alnco the lives of our citizens aro, in-

volved. It is far moro important to
Insist on correct wiring than plumb-
ing,

All electricians must stand an ex
amination and nono other than com-
petent electricians will bo permitted
tp do wiring. And all wiring that
does not como up to codo must bo
dono over.

It houses nro wired according to
qodo you will not hoar tho plaint,
flro cruso by dofcctlvo wiring.

Tho provisions of tho codo aro
printed elsowhere In this Issuo o'
Tho Heruld.

A city electrical inspector will bo
appointed to see that tho new codo
Is strictly enforced.

PILES
Permanently relieved

by using

PYSOL
Guaranteed by

YOUR LOCAL DRUGGISTS
2S--4 d.

SPECIALS AT MOZELLE .

Fqr Friday and Saturday ONLY
Special prlco on Shampoos and

Marcels $1.25
Phono for appointment Call 661

MOZELLE, BEAUTY 8HOPPJB

Beater-- to eenilng. We have tkat
leaster bam." Pool-Ree-d Ce,

EACH SCHOOL ORGANIZES
FIRE COMPANY OP ITS OWN

Flro prevention 1b a big topic In

our school work and Is being taught .

tho children of the city schools as
regularly as reading, health or any

other subject. Flro postersare made,
themes on flro prevention are writ-

ten and the studentsaro engagedin
other prevention work conducted by

tho schools. - c
Another Interesting featureof the

work is that each school Is organis-

ing a flro company of its own. This
company is composedof throe stud-

ents, a chief and two lieutenants.
Thoir duties are to seo that each
school building Is kept free of all
flro hazards, as tho collection of
trash and rubbish in buildings or on

tho grounds Is an invitation to flro.
Too, should a fire alarm bo sounded
tho flro company of the school gives
the alarm to the different rooms
and stays to seo that overy one
leavesthe building.

Tho Central Ward school has its
company organized and working
splendidly. Tho centralbuilding has
been cleared of all flro hazards, and
the chief and his lieutenants stay on
the Job. Fire drills aro conducted In
a splendid manner and the children
stay In good order and empty the
building in a short time.

JessHeffcrnan, chief of tho City
Volunteer Fire Department, has In-

vited the boys and girls to come to
him for information in regard to
thetr fire work and ho will gladly
talk this Important preventive mens
uro over with them.

Mr. C. C. Wyatt, Colo
rado, Texas, Writes

I havo had rheumatism severely at
times. Rheumalax was recommended
by my DrugglBt, I took a bottle and
forgot that I had over had rheuma
tism. I think it a wonderful treat
ment and heartily recommend it to
all sufferers. .

RHEUMALAX will do ns much for
you, try a bottlo and today and see
'for yourself. Sold and guaranteed
by 7

J. L. Collins, Coahoma
Cunningham-Philip- s, Big Spring

VIADUCTS MUST BE PROVIDED
With thirteen tracks to be built

across our principal street connect--
mo iiu iu auu ouuiu iiuris Ol

1ut, city and Incidentally
' this street

is a link in our north ana soutn
state and national highway, Stato
highway No. 9, known as the Glacier
to Gulf Motorway it stands to rea-
son,that a viaduct must be provided.
Only two other streetsconnect the
north and south sectionsof tho city
and eleven tracks cross ono of theso
streets.

The only street remaining is In
tho east part 0f town a little In-

convenient for use by tho greater
part of the home owners In tho
northern part of our city. '

We need these viaducts far moro
than wc do paving and other im-
provements and every effort of our
City Coramission-ahoul-d be put forth
to Insure tho erection of viaducts at
an early date.

Employing a flock of flagmen
might bo suggested by Bomo but in
a railroad yard where considerable
switching is being carried forward
continuously there Is only one sensi-
ble solution and ono that will be
most satisfactory to all concerned,
and that Is to provide viaducts,

WORTH THE MONEY """
If you want to' buy a brand new

modorn homo, soraothing different,
wo have it in tho south end. Cash
and terms will suit-- you. Como In
and let us show you theso very at-
tractive homes.

Wo also have some splendid list-
ings on East Third street, tho Callr
rornia street of Bhj Spring.

Don't overlook our place.
The D. F. PainterOtealty and In-
surance. Room G, Ward Basement.

HAVE SEWER CONNECTION MADE
' Tho City Commission points out

that many citizens havo so far fail-
ed to mako connections with tho
city sewer despite tho fact that tho
tlmo, limit has expired.

The commissioners do not deslro
to work a hardshln on nnvm t,f
iris only Just and fair that prop-oirt-y

owners comply with tho law.
The, Chief of Police and Building

Inspector are to make a cohvibb of
the town in a short whllo to ascer-
tain whether or not tho proper con-
nections havo been made. If you
aro one of those who has failed to'
have you sower counectodwith the
city sewer ayatoni, get busy at once
ana nejp iceep our city Basltary,

Good citizens should readily co-
operate with the city official Ju
this Instance.

Fly poisonsof all klada.
CuBBinghan & Philips.

Aythlag la
Pool-Hee- d Co.

cured in neat Use,

It's Time W
To Study the Care.

Your Skin
The hot winds of spring and summer brinrg h

to overy woman that of tho correct carA i . ?

M
"I

Elmo's products will scientifically solve probl viand othnr woman in limt n fonj L.i.. . tl

MRS. PEEK

"Ule8 eaI dy.

SPECIAL ELMO REPRESENTATIVE
Will bo in 'Our Toilet Goods Section

xriwetety,xr; w WuW(l
To give export advice on tho ubo of Elmo Product! I

Peek'ssorvlcesaro free to We Invite you to conns!

Elmo Productsfor Every cd

lpatepxyu)defj

ELMO LIQUID POWDER

COc

Distinctive' effectivo
tho evening. y

in

Elmo Powders
Mo'dar , Flesh
Brunotto Whlto

ft
1

MARGO FACE POWDER

skin that requires heavy
powder.

RALO FACE FOWDER
91.60

Especially prepared from, an al- -.

mond base forvery delicate skin.
Other Elmo FacePowder.. . .60c

j&itf Jjattr

rersaarp
Pklllea,

Urec ekeeae,Uver,

ELMO TIS8UE
Wc aad.$1

."""Musvua iiuce,

ELMO CUCUMBER(
OOc and 1

It Is unexcelled for
uuu tan

ELMO CLEANSING (

OOc and ft
To bo in remoilHi

ELMO LIQUID It0C

Imparls a to tin
bo natural
aciecuon.

J
TONIC

91

Draws pores together ani
lates tissues.

MARGO MASQUE

Easily applied removes
purities pores of

ELMO BATH SAMS

ELMO DUSTING rOWT

91.60

ELMO

ELMO
11

ELMO

Toilet Goodil

Albert M. Fisher
JilAMnf IffWwWwWWWffi AiE

35c

SENSATIONAL FINISH

i

tint
that

slh.

60c and

50c and

Wrestling Mati

Miller's SkatingR

Big Spring, WednesdayNifl

May 4th, 8:3U f m- -

Jim (Young) Hackenschn
The KansasCyclone of Newton.

VS.

RTT,T,Y TON DOS
The SensationalGreek of Paducnh,Ke
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GiVEN HON--PARTIES, OP

K0 MBS. M. H. JONES

jf H. Jones has been do--

Mj entertameu mm u o.o
tlea the past weeK, given in

to nor beforo Bhe leaves
for Fabons, Texas, whore

nakeher future home. Tho
days before her departuro

Ulled with social engage

rs friends who are entertain--
ally la her honor.

if the loveliest affairs given
. honor will be tho Tea at tho
ftfr. John Clarke this
lay) afternoonwith the mem-ti-e

City Federation enter-Mr- s.

Joneshas beenLibra--
' the City Federation tor tea

I her untiring service at the
will ever be rememberedby
sds. (A full account of the
be given in our next issue.)

j members of tho Coffee Mem--

'of the First Methodist
of which Mrs. Jones is a

r delightfully entertained with
at tho home of Mrs. Sam

last Tuesday afternoon. A
boat was enjoyed and dellc- -

fre&hments were served. Mra,
wh presented with a lovely
rgMt from the members of
M.

gjftn Monday afternoon, Mrs.
i.taa osor guest at,a mis--
, shower at the home of

. L, Rlx on Gregg street'. Tho
circle of the First Metho--
i were hostessesand plan--

ftftenoM . ot. nleaaura. fnr
I'MmAiri '&&&?$;&.

e an added featureof en--

day afternoon Mrs. "IV. V.
siaylted a few friends to"Wr
nt on Scurry street to play

I asd spenda social ,hour with
Mrs. John Clarke made

re in the games played. A
oe course luncheon was

W. Mrs. M, H. Jones, Mrs.
McDonald, Mrs. Gus Pickle,

'flier, Mrs, Badger ot Tulsa,
8, A. Hathcock and Mrs,

tafomal affairs are being
J2LiS.toJtSficend.na.the

of sext weeltbefore'Mr.
. Jones leave fm rotuni i
" wgret that our cltlzen--
wa estimable family.

HARD FLEWELLEN
BIRTHDAY PARTY

tion of his fifth birth- -
try, Gene .Hantv vi..
t to a Kroun of iittto

! My afteraooB at
' south Scurry et."Ie folks aseemhl t),..
' M tag fctfn whftr( ,

I (,aawVe pla4 iM&
rLtotirt4w.M ade ot
E.T A flb Bond warn onr,)!...

(faUre of thft nioW ..
lUtfKt tried kta lack

oabof the aoad.
" sappy.1.1 j around the dlalag

"rtaday cake, tOMd With
Ml. Tiiu. .. . .w:"""ri

k- -r wurr ?"
wr tSeBt.aM7k

thav -- . ,a. "::.""
k tukZ, ,NW( W"' wEr -

pTWSL1.

eaaSSKatWi:. " "f-- - rnrw, wi.
rYWicr wtwr

UiMti irff
J- -

' IVP1HL

'la - .
- " mmi IK

L. x

? M HMy ....

POPDlAU OOtfTIilE TO BK MAU-RIE- D

AT HIGH SCilOOL TUK8DA
Two young people popularly con-

nected with the Big Spring schools
will be united in marriage at tho
High school auditorium next Tues-
day evening, May 3, with Brother
Truett performing tho ceremony. Tho
Identity of tho couplo will be kept
a Becret until they make their

fior the wedding. The
bride and groom will each have at-
tendants and tho formal wedding
rogalla will ho ,vjrn by both parties.

Proceding th.i wedding tht, mem-bor-e

of tho South Ward Parent
Teacher Association will give-- a
shortprogram. "The White House"
pageantwill be nlven again by re-
quest of many who saw it at the
High school on Washington's birth-
day and believed that It was worth
while and delightful enoujsh for
many others to see. Besides this
pageantseveral miscellaneousnum-
bers will also be presented. The pa-gen-nt

will bo enlarged upon and
every president and wife who has
ever lived in the White Housewill bo
presented in costume representative
ottho period In which ho lived. Fol-
lowing is a list of tho presidentsand
tholr wives: .

Uncle Sam, John Stripling; Pres-
ident und Mrs. George'Washington,
Harry Jordan and Charlene Davis";
Presidentand Mrs. John Adams,
Crockett Petty and Modesta Good;,
Pres.and.Mrs. Th,os Jefferson, Har-
old Talbot and Nancy"Belk Philips;
PreiBj.Bdrs James,Madison, Geo.j
w. .fayior ana Isabelfe Gartin;

.Pres. and .Mrs. JamesMonroe, Mur
ray Pattersonand Wllju Tripp; Pros.
and Mra. John Qulncy Adams, It. L.'
Milloway, and Eddie Ray Lees; Pres.
and Mrs. Andrew Jackson, Seymour
Ballard nnd Blanche Maxwell; Pres.
and Mrs. Martin Van Buren, J. B.
Settles and Loraine. Greavjs;t Pres.
and Mrs. Wm. Ham&o&r Tommy
Reevesand Maurlne DuyJ Pres, nnd
Mrs. John Tyler, J. W. Thorp and
PaulineKing; Pres. and Mrs. James
Polk, Frank B. Simpsonand Mozelle
Glasor; Pres. and Mrs. Zachary Tay-
lor, JuliusNell and Essie Halbrook;
JVcRand. Mrs, Millard Fillmore,
Chas. Ray Sottles and Elna Burns;
Pres.and Mrs. Franklin Pierce. Dor-ma- n

Kinard and Louiso McCrary;
Pres. and Mrs. Franklin ETATETT
Pres.JamesBuchanan,J. D, Cauble;
JamesBuchanan's fiance, Lula Belle
Crenshaw; Pres. und Mrsv Abrahni
Lincoln, U, M. Boatler and Verna
Kinard; Pres. and Mrs. Andrew
Johnson, Edward Johnson and Lllllo
Fay Penny; Pres. and Mrs. Ulysses
Grant, Stovon Baker and Dorothea
Campboll; Pres. and Mrs. R. B.
Hayes, Earl Reagan and Rachael
"Williams; Pres. and Mrs. JamesGar
field, Bernard Reaves and Mary
Pond; Pres. and Mrs. Chester A.
Arthur, Bobbie . Mills nnd Jewol
Cauble; Pros,nnd Mrs. Grover Clove-laa- d,

E, p. Driver and Floy Martin;
Pres. and Mra. Benjamin Harrison,
Paul Harper and Elizabeth McCrary;
Pres. and Mrs. Wm. McKlnley, Jon
Edward Davis and Louiso Couch;
Pros, and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt,
Woodrow Coots and WandaPenny;
Pres. and Mrs. Wm. Taft, J. L.
Andrews and Alta Taylor; Pres. and
Mrs. Woodrow "Wilson, Quint Mttr- -

tiBaad Lula Ashloy; Pres. and Mrs.
Warrea 0. Harding, S, F. Walling
Pres.and Mrs, Calvin Cool Id go, Pros-to-a

gllgh and Katherlno Happel.
Bveryone who vflshos to attend the

wedding must come In time to at-ts-ad

the program given by tho South
Ward Pf T. A. Aa admissioncharge
ef ZSe will be taken at tho door
whleh eatltles you to see both at-

tractions. KreryoHO Is Invited to
sums. This will be ene of the moat
htfWMtfig evenings of amusement
tht yea have enjoyed la a long
t(w. Coa and bring someone with

, K year eye ea the Baakaead
Vfeaway. It going te be ado
m el tht UU la tU U. f.

JL M. OarreU f Katt was a aa- -

vMUr 1 mg Bfrtec TkarMajr

MISS RKNA MAYK nAILE
AND OSCAR FRIAR MARRY

It was with much surprise .thdt
news of the marriage of Miss Rena
Mnye Hnilu and OsCur Krlar was re-
ceived in this city. Tho coromony
was porfortnea at Breokenridgo, last
Friday evening. The couplo were en-rou-te

to Gorman, where Miss Hallo
was going to visit her parentswhen
they decided to be married.

Tho brido is a teacher in tho Big-Sprin-

schools, where she has been
a pbpular memberof tho Junior High
faculty for the past three years. She
Is a favorite among her pupils and
Is esteemed by all hr patrons and
friends In this city. She will con-
tinue teaching until tho close rtf
school.

Mr. Friar is well known in Big
Spring where he was a cotton buyer
tho past season. lie is a young man
with fine qualities of manhood and
is held. In high regard by all who
know him.

Mr. and Mrs. Friar will mako their
future homi In Cuerro, the home of
the roorn. Mrs. Friar will go to
Cuorro at the close of the school
term In May.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended the liappy couple by
their many friends In this city.

SAUNDERS-GORDO- N

. ' Chas. W. Saundersand Miss Nona
Gordon stolo a march on their
friends when they motored to Sierra
Blanca. TexaB.' Wednendinh Anrtl
2Q "where thpy werc-tjuletl- y mtU- -
rled. Judge'X'M?Walling of Sierra
Blanca performed ihe cdremony.

The bride Ib the daughterof Mr.
anil Mrs. A. H. Gordon formerly of
Artesla, N. M., and has won many
friends during tho brief time sho
has mado her home in Big 'Spring.

Mr. Saunders is one of our most
substantial citizens, and "used to
be" most popular bachelors.

The happy couplo returned Tues-
day night from a motor trip to El
Paso, Hot Springs. N. M. and other
points west.

Wo Join a host of friends In ex-

tending best wishes for' much

CHARLENE KHTK3 CELEURATES
4TH BIRTH WITH PARTS

Charleno Almeda Estes was tho
honoree at a delightfully planned
party on"Monday afternoon at the
Parrlshs Grove, betweenthe hours of
three and five, this being.her fourth
birthday anniversary.

After various kinds of gameswero
enjoyed tho littlo folks were served
cake and tiskimo pies.

Those enjoying the party with
Charleno were; Amy Tripp, Ruth
and Wanda Horn, Gloria Nail, May-de- ll

Hayley, Jack Leach,Betty Agnes
Cravens, Milton Cravens Jr., J. W.
Denton, Charles Read, Zolllo Mao
Dodge, Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Ruth
Jane, Thompson, Janice Slaughter,
JessSlaughter Jr., Temp Currle Jr.,
Charione Barnctt, Dorothy Rao Wil-

kinson, Bob'bio Taylor and Loralno
Crenshaw.

IiUIiA HATCJt ASHLEY ILVH '

BHtTHDAY PARTY FRIDAY
Miss Lula Hatch Ashloy was hos-

tess to u group of littlo girls and
boys on last Friday afternoon who
came to celebrate with her, bor
ninth birthday anniversary. The
merry group played various kinds
of gamesafter which they were serv-

ed delicious refreshments. PaKy
favors of nifty little hats were given
each guest and also fancy "all day
suckers'

Thoso enjoying the birthday party
with Lula were: Mtsaea Katherlne
Happel, Doris CuBBiGgham, Winnl.
trod PIner, Edith Dow CordHI, Nancy
Boll Philips, Mary Settles, Mary
Louiso lnkmaa, Mary Janeand Mar-
guerite Reed, CJee Mart la; Jlmmle
Tord. E. P. Driver, Quint Martin,
0 Cordill and Harry Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs., Bailey Gaunce and
little sob (eft Thursday for Kaatlaad
where they go tm haataeM.

MISS LILLIAN SHICK 18 VALE-
DICTORIAN OF SENIOR CLASS

Miss Lillian Shlck daughter ot
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nat Shlck, has boon
named tho honor graduate of tho
Senior class of 1927, leading tho
other mombors of tho class with an
average ot 91.8. LoRoy Merrick Is
salutatorlanof tho class, his nvor-ac-o

being 90,9. Tho two students
having tho next highest averages
wore: Miss Elizabeth Craln, whoso
avcrugo waB 90.G and" Miss Lois
Scott who averagewas 90.2. It was
difficult to determineJust who would
load In scholastichonors for tho four
year's high school work slnco tho av-
erages of tho four candidatesran. bo
closely together but when tho grados
for tho four years work woro added
Miss Shlck camo out a fow points
ahead. Miss Shlck and Mr. Merrick
will receive scholarships Into Borne
college In tho state, having won
these scholastic honors.

Miss Shlck was valedictorian of
her class when she graduated from
grammarschool Into tho high school
four years ago. Her school record
Is one of good grades from primary
work through her four years of high
school.

SIRS. E. II. HAPPEL REELECTED
TO HEAD HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.
Mrs. K. H. Happel will head the

High School ParentTeacherAssocia
tion anotheryear having been elect-
ed president of the a'snoclatlon at
the regular monthly mooting hold at
tho high school building Thursday
afternoon ot last week. The elec
tion resulted a's follows president.
Mrs. E, H. Happel. first vtcepiesl-don-t,

Mrs Stevo Ford, second vice
president, Mrs. F. W. Bettlo: third
vice president, Mrs. R L Evans;
Secretary, Mrs. Victor Mellluger;
treasurer,Mrs. H. G. Whitney, cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Chas.
Koberg.

The next regular monthly meeting
which will be the last one of tho
school year will be on tho fourth
Thursday In May. A social meeting-wil- l

be held at this time and re-

freshments will bo nerved. Installa-
tion, of the new1 officers will pre-ce- do

the social hour.
Every mother who has n child in

high school Is earnestly requestedto
attend thld luif meeting ot the pres
ent school year.

SIRS. LRA DRIVER REELECTED
PRESIDENT JUNIOR HI P. T. A.
Mrs. Ira Driver was reelected

president of the Junior High P T. A
at the rogular monthly meeting hold
at Junior IHgh school last Tuesday
aternoon. Other offtcors elected
wore: first vice ptesldont, Mrs. E.
M. Lulleff; second' vice president,
Mrs. Homer Markham; third vlrn
president, Mrs. Tom Good; recording
secretary, Mrs. W, A. Miller; cor-
responding secretary, Mr.ii Leslie
Dahmc; treasurer, Mrs. T. A. Hunker

Sirs. Arda Gentry, delegate from
the Parpnt-Teach-er Associations ot
the city schoolsto tho District P. A.
A. In sessionat Del Rio last week,
gave hor report to the members,und
also made suggestionsfor next year,
when tho district meeting will be
held in our city. Sirs. Gentry says
that Big Spring Is going to hae to
pop up to outclass tho Del Rio wom-
en as hostessesas they were most
royally entertained with tho most
thoughtful kinds of courtesies.

OFFICERS OF NORTH WARD
P. T. A. ELECTED THURSDAY

The North Ward P. T. A. mot Inst
Thursday afternoon with 12 mem-
bers present. After ashortprogram
given by tho pupils of Mrs. Throop's
room tho election of officers wore
held. It resulted aa follows:

President,Mrs. Bugg; first vico
president, Mrs. Meadors; second vico
president, Mrs. Throop; third vice
prcsidont, Mrs. Moseley; reporter,
Ruthe Miller; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Phillips.

Sufficient money has been secured
this year by tho P. T. A. to pay for
tho playground equipment and some
will be left In ther treasuryto begin
tho work for next year.

Tho new offtcors will bo Installed--

at the next meeting. All members
aro urged to be present,as plans for
the new year will be discussod.

Reporter,

BAND CONCERT TO BE
OXVEN NEXT THURSDAY

Everyone is Invited to attend the
open air band coacert at the Court-
house next Thursday evening at
7:46. The Big Sprlag Municipal
Band, under (he direction of O. A,
Hartraaawill furnish tho music,

RIO .ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY
Como to tho Methodist Church at

8 oclock Friday night, April 29, If
you want to tnjoy ono ol tho finest
entertainment ever presented in
Big Spring. No admission chargo
but a free will offering will bo
taken.

"Tho Longuo of Many Nations"
from Park Blblo School, founded by
Dr. Davis of New York. Dr. Davis
l travelling with this company of
fourteen performers and will bo In
Big Spring. Fourteen nationalities
ino represented and they will wear
costumes representative of their
countries.

Tho League of Many Nations are
on a return tour from California and
have piPHenled their progrnm about
800 times. Folks sny It Is the best
entertainment over.

All tho entertainerswere not nblo
to appear In Big f prlng on their for-
mer visit and It was requested that
they mako this return engagement.

Tell your folks about this fino en-

tertainment and innko your plans to
bo present. You'll miss something
good if you fail to come.

Everybody Is cordially Invited and
remember titers is no admission
charge.

U. Y. P. U. ENTERTAINS
IjEAGI'E WITH BARBECUE

The call to tho Inviting out of
doors mui answered Monday evening
by u group of young peoplo who en-

joyed ii steak barbecueat the lovely
picnic spot, Mohh Springs, twelve
miles south of Big Spring Mcni--
bi'iB of the 11. Y. P. U. or the First
Ruptixt Clrurch were hosts und host-
esseson this occ.islon, entertaining
the membersof the Epworth League
ot the First Slethodlst Church. Tho
happy crowd drove to tho picnic
spot on a big truck and serenaded,
laughed and talked going and com-
ing home.

Over red hot couls, tho steaks
were placed on nets and barbecued
to a turn. While some wcru barbe
cuing others prepared the, rest of
the sprcTtftj which consistedof potato
chips, pickles, toast, cakes und'Boda
pop. . ,

Misses Lillian Gray and Stella Mc-La- ln

of the social committee of tho
U. Y. P. U. planned this delightful
uutlllft.

COUNTY PUBLIC HEALTH ASSO-
CIATION TO BE ORGANIZED
Preliminary steps have been taken

for the organization of u County
Public Health Association. Accord-
ing to George II. Craze, field repre-
sentative ot the state association,
plans decided upon Wednesdaycall
for a meeting to be held in the early
full, at which time the county or-

ganization will be perfected and the
details Incident to conducting a
county wide Tuberculosis Christmas
Seat Salo will bo worked out. With
u definite organization functioning
lu Howard County it is expectedthat
tho largest seal salo In its history
will bo hold next December. This
year'scampaign will bo conductedon
tho basisthat Howard County's pro-
portionate share of tho proceeds of
the Annual Soul Sale will remain In
the county for local work. This per-
centage Yurics from CO per cent up,
the State Association furnishing Ull
the campaign supplies and otherwise
aiding In a successful salo. vJBr

It Is expected that with tho funds
avallnble following the 1927 Seal
Salo thut a worthwhile program of
health educational and preventive
work will be tkon up In tho county.

Dgflnito announcement will bo
mnde ot the tlmo und place of the
proposed meeting and nil citizens
Interested In the health andwelfare
of Howard County will bo urged.

CELEBRATES FIRST BIRTHDAY
WITH ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Thomas Fred Hugglns Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. HugglnB wus tho
honoree at a party given on Thurs-
day afternoon, April 1 1 lu celebra-
tion of his first birthday anniver-
sary. Several of his littlo friends
and their motherswero invited to
spend the afternoon at tho Hugglns
homo, whoro tho mothers chatted,
while the youngsters mado merry in
their own way. An Easter egg bunt
was held for tho littlo folks after
which delicious refreshments wero
served. A prettily decorated birth-
day cake bearing ono candle was
cut nnd served tho guests.

Those attending the birthday
party were: GwendolynSparks, Vun
Lewis, Janet Smith, T, F, Hugglns
Jr., Mrs, A. J. Sparks, Mrs. Evandnr
Lewis, Hrs. 8. J. Smith, and Mrs. Ida
Maaa, ,

REV. ATXICUS AVEBR HERE
The Methodist Church was filled

tc cnpaclty on last Sunday evening
at which tlmo Rev. Attlcus Webb of
Dallas, head or tho Anti-Saloo- n

League in Toxas was tho speaker.
Ho spoke on tho need of christian

pooplo being constantly on guard
to prevent nullification of tho Vol-Btc- ad

law. Ho pointed out that tho
liquor Interests and their friends
wero not asleep, but wero busy all
the time and using every mannerand
means to defeat the enforcement of
tho prohibition laws. Their cry ia,
the law cannot bo enforced; and In
order to bring ubout nullification
tho place every conceivable obstacle
In the way of enforcement.Tho pres-
ent plan of the liquor Interests or
those In sympathy with thom to
plnco u "wot" In tho race for presi-
dent of tho United States was point-
ed out.

Ho urged all thoso who did not
doslro to encourage tho return of
tho open saloon or something worse,
to be on their gtiurd and over
awake. There is a war on now to
prevents the Wets trom taking
charge of our country und christian
people must unite In an effort to do--
feat this slnistor movement.

ODDS AND ENDS
Tho modern equipment at tho Lees

Tailor Shop has been added to when
a Hoffmans press waB Installed tho
past week. This is a finishing press
and now Mr. Lees can very easily
handle the sheerest garment In a
most satisfactory way.

Some now fixtures have been in-

stilled at the Fox Drug storo.
Tho olfkospace In tho First Nat-

ional Bunk has been rearranged and
a now teller's window has been
openedto tnhe caro of tho Increased
business. ' ,

The W. A, Mlller'home
remodelled. A kitchen and bath is
being added and other Improvements
are being mado.

C. II. McDanel Is having a garage
and servant's houso erected on his
lot on RunnelsBtreet.

J. B. Dclbridga la having a garage
bnilt at bis -jionie on Lancaster St.

The home ot Mrs. Bollo Russell on
South Main street has boen torn
down to aako way for a modern
bungalow. Work on tho new homo
was started this week.

J. P. Moador hasJust completeda
new stucco home on the north side
of town.

I4ADIK8 TEAM DRILL WINS
KICOOND PRIZE AT EL PASO

The Big Spring team won cecond
place althe Trl-Sta- te Convention of
tho Ladies meeting of B. of L. F. &.

E. at El Paso last Thursday. Friday
and Saturday. A speclul trulu took
the members to El Paso Wednesday
night and they returned Saturday
night. Texas, Arizona and Iiew
Mexico wero representedat this con-

vention, and it la an honor for tho
Big Spring chapter to give such a
splendid showing among this group.
Bl Paso won first place with tho
drill, and Big Spring came second.

Those going from tho Big Spring
lodge were: Mcsdames Ara Smith.
.Minnie Bnrbee, Slyrtlo Orr, Lllile
Hnmmon, Susie Simmons, Minnie
Sknllcky, Flora Jones, Annln Wil-
son, Hattie Orr, Ida Smith, Anna-bel- le

Johnson,Flora Rogers, Ozello
Davis, Susie Welseu, Iva Johnson,
Ada Arnold, Irene Slerrell and Mist
.Mamie Leach,

11IIITH ARRIVALS
Mr. and Sirs. M. S. Wurren of

Richland announce tho arrival of a
baby boy Tuesday, April 26.

Mr. and Mrs, Pat Weaver of Stooro
announce tbo arrival of a baby girl
Monday April 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Loysath an-

nounce tho arrival of a baby girl on
Monday, April 25,

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Henagur aaVi
nounco tbo arrival of a baby girl
Tuesday, April 20.

ATTENDING EL PASO PRES--

HYTKHIAL THIS WEEIC
The .following members ot tho

First Presbyterian Church left Mon-

day morning for El Paso whoro they
will attend the El Paoo Prosbjturial
In session there this week: Mrs.
J, I. McDowell, president ot the
Presbyterta!; Mrs. R. Q, StraIn,fMrs.
O. Dubberly, Mrs. "W., C. BarnetC
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, Sirs. M, K.
Barrott and Loulo Hutto.

Sir, and Mrs, Albert M, Fisher this
week purchased of, I, J. Robb lots
3, 4, 6, and C In block 6, Falrvlew
Heights addition,' It Is their intoa-tlo- n

to build a flno home thereon.

'

1 ,'l';,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Aay
erroneous retlecttoa up the
character, standing or. reputation
ef any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionot the editor.

Lend a hand In the clean-u- p cam-
paign and give the old town a
thorough going over.

It takes all kinds ot folks to make
a world. If we all thoaght alike It
would be a very lopsided globe.--

; .

Wo do not need tliou and mos-qultoc- s,

and neednot have them If
'we maintain clean and aanltary

Tho fuct that a few people are
desirous of owning a homo Is ovi-den-

that tho automobile has not
entirely killed. tho home owning In-

stinct, , .

If wo contemplated suicide wo
bellovo wo would Jola tho ranks of
those who are taking tho "bootleg

oozo routp' It Is bound to go,t you
In the end.

Some folks can't seeahead to save
tholr lives. They seem to think the
presentslump Is going to Inst always,
"whereas our futuro growth never ap-roar-

more assured,

Tho Clean-u- p Campaign Commit-to-o

should arrange to register men
and boys willing to do clean-u- p work
so homo owners would have ' no
troublo In securing help Just phone
tor the number ot men wanted.

Old Jack Frost played' a dirty
trick on those who were planning
on an early garden. He made a
visitation Thursday night and what
he did to young and tender garden
plants In this section was aplenty.

If local capital could be induced
to Invest in a cotton aecd oil mill.
even one of small capacity it would
result In a better price tor cotton
seed. And every time you help to
Increase the value ot farm products
yon are helping every citizen la the
county, A cooperative cotton gia
and oil mill are worth going lifter.

We Just can't expect all the good
luck to come our "way. Lot's holp
make times better,by working 'rather
than griping,

t
x. , ,

.

' The guy whtf gets up and hustles
when times are the worst can't "help

but flucceed. The chronic bellyncher
Is whipped before hestarts.

Why a fellow will trifle with tho
brand of 'home brew thoy are now
peddling is past understanding. A

fellow tanked up on this stuff is a
tit subject for .the violent word in--

an Insane asylum.

Seems like we got buncoed when
making donations to the State of
Texas. The City Federationgirt or
200 acres and the city block to the
Highway departmentmight Just as
well 'been given to New Mexico.

There Is not much rewnrd for do-cen-

except the consciousnessthat
after all It pays the biggest reward.
We are not hero for long, nor can
wo carry much away; and a clean
consciencewill be worth all the gold
we could have Bcooped up In a mil-

lion 'years, yesand more than all
the so called good times.

Thirteen Is an unlucky number, us
all will agree. And It's going to bo
unlucky for the Texas & Pacific rail-
way and their victims when folks try
to make It over the thirteen tracks
which will cross our State Highway

'leading north from this ' city. We
had hotter eliminate this death trap
at tho earliest possible date.

Big Corporations seeking a place
to establish a businessusually make
a thorough Investigation to deter-
mine the possibilities ahoad. In this
respect Big Spring will meet evory
requirement good water and plenty
of It, electric power and plenty pt
it at reasonable prices, oil and gas
adjacentto our town, 'good schools,
good roads, good people.

"Ho who gives cheerfully gives
twice,'' is especially true so far as
the vordlct ot those doing tho solicit-
ing Is concerned. Evenin soliciting
donations for storm sufferers at
Rock Springs and other castrpphrles
you often encounter grouchos who
act as though thoy- - thought the
solicitors were attempting to rob
them.

Some folks who never had a real
thought In their Uvea must have
someone,or something, to blame for
their bard luck, and a goed masy
Big Spring folks have picked on the
unamner or commerce, we sup
pose the C, ot 0, might well be held
responsible fer the eeM Mfcpaasd
kaBaMorms.

l' ,.

If you had a thousand anna
and hands, they could be used,
each and every one, in bcauti'
fying your home. Theres a
real test in it, too. The
"handy man around thehome?,
has come to be an American
Ideal. Why not?

To begin with, for any man
or any woman, it is vigorously
health'giving exercise. And
when the tasks arc completed,
you have a "show place"
not just a house and lot"
Every nail a nan drives, every
stroke of a brush, every new
shrub and tree added to bis
place, is a form of nvestment

It Ai11sn HaaI AFtli and aflaf vrartt
ot what a 0

had Big Bectloa 1 croam
be 1C0WB Sayder, and month

cd here care tor the visitors In
summer as asduring the winter.
No section can boast more delight-
ful summer nights than can ours.

Wo-hop- e the legislaturewill make
an appropriation to purchase cos-

tumes for peace officers so they
may bo able to speak to auto drivers
who are guilty of smashing all
traffic regulations. They should
also make It lawful for officers to
speak (o traffic ylola'tors
tho formality ot being Introduced by
a mutual friend,

Wo wonder If Big Spring folks do
the proper thing park their auto
mobiles 'on side streets whenever
possible and leave them at home
during Saturday so that Main street
may be kept clear for traffic. Many
people working In tho businesssec-

tion leave their cars parked all day
long nearly every right on.
Main street. Pleasehelp keep Main
street clear for traffic.

West Texas may have a few dis
advantages,but thoy could be twice
as many before would be willing
to swap our section for the same
spacein tho Mississippi valloy where
lives are lost, homes washed aWay
and crops ruined every time the rain
fall Is plentiful. The Mississippi
valley Is now floundering under one
of tho worst floods over experienced
and millions of dollars are needed
caro for tho flood sufferers.

Making It unfashionable to make
or serve homobrow In the homo is
about the "pink limit" and will have
about as much effect as dipping
water out ot the oceanwith a spoon

keep the tldo from getting high.
As long as men can get eight dollars
a quart for about "two bits" worth
of corn meal, concentrated lye and
stagnantwater, Just so long will un
principled men manufacture and sell
this poison dope. Make booze unt
protitablo rather than unfashionable
It yoa want get rid the liquor
problem,

REFORMING A REFORMER
'What I want,"shouted the orator,

"Is reform. I want reform in relig-
ion, I want reform la marriage, I
want' In dress, I want ,"

"Say be," came a voice from the
cfowd, "wet yew want is chloroform.

BATJOXG CAPS AND SUITS, . , .
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Freeh hetM takes dally,
fte4C.

Feel.

MIDLAND KKPORTKK TO BE
ISSUED AS BKMT-WWSKL- Y

Beginning next week the Midland

Reporter, one of the best weekly

publications In West Texas, will be

Issued soml-wcokl- y.

Here's what Editor T. PaulBarron
has to say rolatlve to the contem-

plated change:
"Tho Midland Roportor, for more

than thlrty-on-o years tho official
newspaperof Midland County, and
tho leading publication ot lt trade
territory, announces this week that
It will depart from the wookly field
and will go on a soml-wook- ly basis,
tho first Issue undor tho now plan
to published on Tuesday, May1 3.

This action Is takon only attor ser-

ious considerationon tho part ot tho
management, thero having boon
some investigation as to tho advis-
ability of turning Tho Roportor Into
a dally.

"It Is bolleved that the twlce-a-wee-k

plan will handlo tho situation
adequatelyat present,as It has many
advantages for its readers, Its ad-

vertisers, and Its patrons as a
wholo."

WHAT ADVERTISING
DOES TO YOU

Has mado your Hand written let-

ter an oddity in buslnesa.
Has pnt castorla down your

throat, left bristles in your gums,
and thon como along with a rubber-s-ot

and taken them out, .

Hasput Peboco, Sozodcntand Pop-sode- nt

on your teeth. t

Has put a Gilletto against your
hayflold.

Has put Arrows around your neck
and Ingersolls around your wrist.

Has jammed your feet Into Hole-
proof box, put Paris garterson your
legs and Tiffany rings on your

Has stuck Bobble Burns between
your teeth, worn out your Jaws on
Wrlgloy's and posted you on what
to buy to cure corns, warts,' hang
nails and what not.

AND YET, WITH ALL THI3
EVIDENCE, A LOT OP PEOPLE
ARE STILL ASKING, "Does it pay
to advertise?" Howell's Almanak.

THREE COWS PAID HIM WELL
Hero's another Instance ot what

can bo done in. Scurry County with
threecows. Bill Olddens, who lives

aware delightful climate Snyder, near Ira,
wo la the Spring marketB nte rm his three,
several tourist hotek Would eed-- to for the ot

to
well

of

without

day

wo

to

to

to ot

reform

bo

9fca mo net pront oa cream
amounted to $43.89, The month of
March was not an exceptional month
with Mr. GiddenB. Mr. Farmer, it
you will getout your pencil and mu
tiply $43.89 by 12 you ,wlll find
that you will have $526,68. Mr, Old-

dens' cows are not out of the ordi-
nary they're half Jerseyand halt
Holsteln. His original Investment
was $200 for the three cows. Do
you know of anything that will pay
a farmer better than 200 per cent
profit? Snyder 'Times.

ABBREVIATION;
Pepple who' write for papers

should beware of abbreviation. Write
your words In full as linotype opera-
tors do not always'interpret correct-
ly abbreviations, and are prone to
follow copy. A West. Texas editor
is in deep trouble now becauseone
ot his correspondentsabbreviated a
Vord. The correspondentwas adver-
tising a rally of somekind of league
and wrote theword league "leg." The
typesetterfollowed copy and the no-
tice read like this: "Be sure and
attend the greatest leg rally ever!
ueia in mis section." ot course,
tho rally was largely attended,but
the editor and leaguers were round-
ly cussed by the others. Honey
Grove Signal.

DEBATING A LOSING ART
"Little Is gained from argument.

The opposingpartiesin a wrangle do
not seek to learn anything for thorn-selve- s',

and they seldom enlighten
others.

"Every fellow Is entitled to his
opinion. If he is right he need net
argue to prove it. If he is wrong
argumentwill not make him right.

"Argument serves only to fan
the spark ot mental opposition Into
the flame of anger."

11

IN THE NAME OF LOVE
"Most automobile thefts' says

an insuranceman, "are by young
lovers, Tbree-fourttl- B or more of all
cars reported stolen are taken er

ben-ewe- by yaung men who can't
afford to buy or hire cars to take
their, sweetheart riding. Only
about, 'one t of. every 168 cars
stole;! takenby thieves who lntead
to re-ee-ll'

CRANE COUNTY TO ORCUtMHt

Or' Cnaty has m1U4 ete
tka to MbeaJtitlM ergaaieatt mt
the eoiHrty W r aaeetMay riret.

OCX 10BC-W- e 'apeteelat year
tteete aa treM m iff mer eeat
Hre. frttlte. Jewel and Optic.

BHaarenrazizHia

I Color
Variety

ii
J is predominating

K J themodefor mens
1

1 clothes for spring
S I andsummer.Many

new light shades
arp npino Annum in
different materials
anddifferentstyles
Qur offering to our
customers is most
attractive,andnow
is the besttime to
orceryour suit for
summerwear. See
what we havebe-
foreyou order

"
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A well fitting suit andprettv matennl
beadmiredby your friendsandall whoi
you.

Let ushelp you prepareappetizingmealil
sendingyou rresnvegetablesand fruits i

erymorning, lhereis aplaceon every!
for vegetables,which assuregoodheal
everymember of the family. Full line
staple and fancy groceries. Phone 1 54

it busy, phone396.
WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son

IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Earlier Shop

andEmrley, Prop.

Six Chairs,EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH BOOM IN CONNECTION

We Strive to Please Give Us aTrU

LET --USTXTTHE WOK

We axepreparedto promptly as itkf actorilT to
wublmg tad ireaiBf IMwWt. a opportunity to
ye w imrtiea. PHOKI WO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LUflHMfl

Alteration
aXpairs

Warren

SanitaryThroughout

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.-
WHEN WANT GOOD

WOOD andCOAL
Purser& Howell Proprietors

Big SpringTransfer
j

:
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i
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sJ)aciu
. J2TO?? Hom s

MPOAt. AND LOMO
DttrXNca kmtuho
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SalesMount As Latest
iprovemcdtsBecomeKnown

TheinstantDodgeBrotherslatest im-

provements becameknown, salesbe-

gan to climb.

. Takethe car outfor a trial andyou'll
aoderstandwhy!

It would requireafull pageto describe
theseimprovementsin detail, but here
fe a partial listing: new silent-typ- e
clutch,newcomfort-ti-lt seats,newfive-beari- ng

crankshaft,new starting sys-
tem, new steering ease, smart new
foes and colors, easiergearshifting,
lofter pedalaction, new muffler, and
far-reachi- ng improvementsin thevital
partsandbody architecture.

Test the car'snew smoothness,quiet-
ness and easeof handling then re-
member its enviable record for long
life and low costof up-kee- p!

Touring car $ 021.00
Roadster. v 9 018.00
Coupo 91,002.00
Standard SoUnJn.T, .. ... .. . 91,031.00
Special sedan 51,151.00
DcLuxo sedan .v. . . 91,258.00

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Dodee-- Brothers
MOTOR CARS

leduced Prices!
bw low pricesareeffectiveApril 1 , 1 927,
i National MAZDA lamDS for general
ghting service;, 110, 115, 120 volts.

fttto

New Inside Frost
MAZDA Lamps--

J'Old Price '
Now Price

25 v..$0.25 0.23
40 25 73
50

H 27 25
ig .30 . 125
100 y."A .43 .40

Te reduction s in prices of all
"""aip3-wmcc-i 7i-- ri 49.4 per cent

'. G. HAYDEN CO.
482 Bijr Spring,Texas

ww
toe Cause of Your Trouble Removed

BY

NTIE S. COX, D. C, Ph. C.

Don't tell tne your troubles .

v me tell you !

.. LADY ATTENDANT l

'"

Pkenes OMee 487; Re. C2

a. w. to p. mu

&1G SPBING HEUALD
"nntet of Everything.

WHAT'S DOING
IN WEST TEXAS

Stamford A plea tor 'chambers
of commerceto function as agoncleB
In ralBlng funds for Rock Spring's
relief has been Issued by tho West
Chambor of Commcrco to towns In
Its territory, nock Springs now loft
In widespreadsuffering and destruc
tion with not a bit of tornado Insur
ance, though an Inland town, alwayB
did its full sharo In minnnrt of Wint
Texas Interest, and carried Its quota
or membershipsIn tho West Texas
Chamber of Commerce Sister towns
In tho regional organization aro
therefore bolng asked by Manager
Wada and President Duggan to zo

Rock Springs Relief Drives.
Denton, Queon College City of

North Central Texas, has voted to
affiliato with the West Texus Cham-
bor of Commcrco Secretary-Manage-r

G. n. Warren of that place, In
making announcement of this,
pointed out advantages of holding
membership, one among which was
benefit to loeal educational institu-
tions. Tho Denton Chamber of
Commerce, at tho time thlH action
waB taken, alho voted to take mem-
bership with the East Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce, and to observe In-
dustrial Development Week. Den-
ton is homo of the. College of Indus-
trial Arts and tho North TexasState
Teachers College.

Sweetwater Judge It C. Crane
has rerturned here after attending
tho third annual sessionof the West
Texns Historical Association, held in
Stamford, April 21. The West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce, whoBe
headquartersaro in that, place,-- has
interestedItself In that society, espee
lally in respect to securing recogniz-
ed names for historic, scenic, and
beauty spots over West Texas.

Merkol Miss Emily Bailoy has
been selected as sponsor for Lam-
pasas at the annual convention of
tho West Texas Chamber of Com-
mcrco to be held in Wichita Falls,
May 1C and 17. Towns throughout
West Texas will have sponsors at
the meeting Miss Helen Prossard
has been chosenas sponsor for Tur-
key, and Memphis has selected Miss
Luda Travis as their sponsor.

Throckmorton Throckmorton
has been the scene of the anuuul
meet of TexajFox and Wolf Hunt-
ers Association this week. The drive
started Tuesday on the Davis Bros,
ranch, nine miles west of Throck--
morion, ana was extended over
three days. Tbo Throckmorton
Chamber of Commerce and Throck-
morton County membersof the asso-
ciation were hosts at a big barbecue
Wednesdayat the ranch. '

Brownwood The Mid-Tex- as

PressAssociation will hold Its first
semi-annu-al convention nt firnum.
wood, May 13, wich will mark tho
nrsi meeting since tho organization
formation last September. Promi-
nent newspapermen from Coleman,
Brady, Bollinger, Winters, San
Saba, Hlcp, Brownwood. Stephen--
vllle, De Leon, Rising Starand Santa
Anna will appearon tho program.
Wichita Falls United StatesSecre
tary of Labor JamesJ. Davis will ar
rive in Wichita Falls by alrplano
about ten oclock the morning of
May 1C, to attend the ninth annual
convention of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce,according to
advisement by telegram to Manager
Homer D. Wade. Manager Wado
opened up headquartersin Wichita
this week, where he will remain un-

til after the convention.
Merkel Merkel has voted

bonds forextension of the water sys
tem and to pave ten blocks of tho
business section.

WHO WOULD HAVE TO PAY?
In meandering along tho sldo-wal- ks

in the businesssection of our
city we note that there aro & num-
ber of dangerous spots places
where old folks, or young folks who
may not bo watching their step
can get a nasty fall, and mayhap a
broken hobo or other injury. Nor
arc tbnso at tho stops leading up to
sidewalk from street Intersection,

Now what we would like, to know-i-s

who is responsible In case Bomo
one is Injured duo to these faulty
places In tbo sidewalk. Would tho
City of Big Spring or the owner of
tbo property bo subject to a suit for
damages? If tho city is to bo held
responsible wo bollovo somo action
should bo taken leadingto tbo elimi
nation of these dangerspots.

State National Bank is
in veryprosperouscondi-
tion as shownby state-
ment in this issue.

E J. Headleo of ,Denton, state
representativeof tho Cooncr Corpor-
ation of Cincinnati, Ohio, was a
businessvisitor hero Monday.

Mothers Day. . .That's your day
to remember her with ewr Candy r
Stationery, , .CHaalBghaaaft Philips

"

This Car
has been carefully
checkedand reco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
v Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
V Battery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop
V" Fenders
v-Fini- sh

Pains

See for of O. K.

disappeared
"gEVERAL years ago I was

badly run-down,-" saysMrs.
John Bunch.H. P.D. 8, Colum-
bia, aC. I could not do any
ofnrywork. I wasso weak I
couldnotwashadish.My back
and aides hurt me at times
dreadfully. I draggedaround
until I finally got down in bed.'

Than, explainsMrs. Bunch,
aha happenedto read about
Carded,thewoman'stonic, and
deddad to giva it a thorough

aL the xeeultsof which aha
belowt

It seemed to reach the
eanee ofay trouble at once.
I did not take it Ion before
ay appetite fcegsato Improve.
X gained la weight frosa 114
poemde atQ now I weigh
pwnde, I eooawasable to be
p around the how, X took
p ay hoaeeholddetiee and

wa delightedwtemay Mtanir
legstrength.
1now do aQsayewawork.

Pdaa ml y etdee and
back here iMsappeewd and X

! Hke dtftaentperaon.--
Cardedhasbeenhelpingeat

fcrimf women Jbr Marly M
Jmo. Sold by al dnggieta.

CARDUI
Far FeauJeTimUm

If you are not wll supplied with
patienceyou may bo a nervous wreck
before Big Spring enjoys that ed

oil boom. In tho first nlnco
tho oil fields being tupped In our
county aro not tho gUBher typo tho
kind that bring a boom. Oil men
eay thoy aro better, howovor, aH a
long life oil field is Indicated here.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites n tho intratinrs

of children undermine health and m
weakentheir vitality that they arn tibto m.st tho diseasesto IntM tu -- ji'' J h.v
TIia roo counoin to piv, a f.-t- v duJo.'

WVi Cream Ycriiif-- It "?'andcnU inn "ormi v ".a " rlf.m
wt frjdi-- t, a r,yit
child j'ncoHVi. Sold uy -

flTNMNOnASr' PTTTMP.S
"4

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cray and chlldron
returned Saturday night from Do

Los where thry had n to visit
his mother.

Jbr EconomicalTransportation,

III I rmti Ji1 nfa h

I'm a mM Jwi

A Dollar'sWorth
For a Dollar!

When you buy a Used Car from
usyou payonly for whatyou actu-
ally receive. The W6.K." tag on
theradiator cap of thesecars tells
what was doneto preparethatcar
for sale. And becauseour Used
Car prices are basedon recon-
ditioning costs,you know just
exactly what you are getting for
the price you pay.
Buy your Used Car from us and
know thatyour Used Car dollar
is buying a full dollar's worth of
dependabletransportation.
Wide Price Range Small Down
Payment ConvenientTerms

KING CHEVROLET CO,
Big Spring, Texas

Classified Columns List UsedGars

describee

rJAMK WITH STANTON FRDDAY
KAHY PICKING FOB LOCALS

Tho game with Stanton Friday
afternoon on tho local diamond, was
more of u jokjgginn a baseballgame.
At tho endjkfesixth Inning tho
tcorc had tPB 42 to C in our
favor and hero Oft play stopped.Our
hoys mude tho 4 2 scores in three in-

nings and played caroleafliy at that.
Home runs, two and three baggers
were numerous but unintoreHting,
becausethey were were easily gotten

The next big game of the season
will bo played with the Sun Angulo
High School baseball team and the
two games will bo played at this
time in SanAngclo on May 6 and 7.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Tho lease of the City Federation

of the City Park has expired and all
who como hero for picnics and bar-
becuesmust pay. 26c will bo charg
ed for each car that is admitted to
tho park.

I have beautified this grove with
troeB and grass and have fixed it un
especially for picnics and barbecues.
The park is weJJ lighted, has city
water, and all conveniencesand is an
ideal placo for summer outings. We
Invite you to como out here for your
buminor picnics and barbocues, 25c
admission for eachcar' J. F" PA-
RISH. 32.3t

KLKOTIIIC rUHIlRNT EXTENDED
TO IIOSS CITY AND IATAN
Tho high lino recently completed

to tho Chalk oil field has been "cut
hot" to RossCity this week and tho
now oil town is how sporting a real
"Whlto Way." Most ull the stores
and residences in Jtoss City aro to
have eloctrio lights. A line has also
boon oxtondod to latnn to sunnlv
electric servlco to tho citltens of
that town.

Tho Big Spring offlco is head-
quarters to the electric scrvlro now
beinp supplied Coaboiria, lloas CJty
and latnn.

MissesGraco and Stella Watson of
Hwuotwator woro tho guests o their
JnVir, Mrs, L. D, Coloman and
VKtads in this'city Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Evans loft Saturday
night for a visit with her daughter,
Mrs, JamesLockhart and other rela-Mv- es

and friends in Dallas. '

Service and satisfaction,
teed Ce.

PooJ--

SUCCEED IN HAVING OO.MMOX

I01NT flRATE ABOLISHED
Dallas and Fort Worth- - aro

becausethey havo succeed-
ed in abolishing the common point
freight rate. West Texas will be
the goat. Ed B. Byors, manager of
tho Fort "Worth Freight Bureau
pointn out the fact that Fort Worth
and Diillau have spent thrco years of
hard work to obtain the decisionthat
was handed down last Saturday by
the InterstateCommerce Commission
abolishing the common point rate on
and after Dec. G, 1927.

West Texas citizens have spent
much time and money to keep tho
common point rate in otfect.

Before any more street paving la
authorised we believe property own-
ers should be given some informa-
tion as to tho establishment of a
grade llnoj Tbero aro property own-
ers in tho 200 block on Main street
who novor would havo agreed to
paving had they known the grade
line was to bo. established at so low

level, Thon din Wost First street,
one side of tho street is made to
carry practically all the water; with
tho result that the sidewalk is
aflow with water every tlmo thore
Is a shower. It's too late to correct
those mistakes after tho paving Is
completed Changinggrade lines e- -
'iy tiiuo a new city engineer is em
ployed is an expensive luxury for
th-)'i- o who havo orected substantial
buildings.

Mr.. and Mrs. J. n. Croath and
daughters. Misses Helen, Mlldrod
and Evelyn were called to Colorado
last Monday to uttend tho funeral
services of (heir noicc Mls3 Loulsu
Horry,, aged 14 years. Miss Berry
passed away Sunday night, follow-
ing an operation for tho removal oC

her appendix. Tho trieuds of the
Creath family sympathize with them
at the death of this loved ono.

Tho Stato and Federal highway
officials are so koon for counties to
voto bond issues to build good roada
that' thoy will nako proiiiJxca they
novtr intend tr b'ck up. Wo all
enow Omt tho lunkheadhighway la.

"not bolng main .ued as It should,
berauxo politic havo suporcodod
load maintenance.

OIL MEN .Wi appreciate your
trade and tres vou 100 per cent
square, Wilki I wol and Optician.
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Big Spring Wins

Five First Places
..Every RcprcscnlMlTo of tho Bl"

Spring Schools Wlas Places of

Jronor nt Iho District Moot

Big Spring, by winning fivo first
places and two secondplacesat the
District meet nt Abllono last Friday
and Saturday mado a aplcndld rec-

ord, one of tho best In tbo history
of tho school, and ranks among tho
highest over made by nay school at
tho Intcrscholastlc moot. Seven con-

testants representedtho Big Spring
schools In tho different literary
cvcntB and in tennis at the moot, and
nil seven woro awardod medals,
cither gold or sll.or

Big Spring led n'l other schools
at tho closo of thu first day's con-to- st

in the me t by winning first
plnco In girl's (Ifri-uuitfo- anil girl's
debato. Miss Helen Iteigan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. II. Heagnn,won
first placo In tbo finals ot Senior
girls declamation,nn.d will represent
this district nt Austin on May 5, 6,
and 7. Miss Roagnn has not only
won distinction for horaolf, with her
ability to declaim but alsohas mado
notablo her school. Sho has repre-
sented tho Big Spring High School
at Austin In former years, and wo
hnvo every reason to boliovo that
Miss Rcngnn will comb homo tho
etato winner this year.
' Misses Cleta Payo Cook and Mil-

dred, winners of first placo In girls
debatowill represent thin district at
Austin on May 5, f, and 7. Thcso
young ladles have dono remarkably
woll with their debatedand aro to bo
commendedfor tho splendid record
mado at tho District Moot. This is
thefr first year to debato and thoy
had had no practice othor than what
was given at school up to tho timo
thoy wont to Abilene. When thoy
entered the preliminaries at tho Dis-

trict Meet Is tho first Umo thoy had
ever como up .against anothor real
debating team. Jt is said that those
young ladles won tho hardest dobates
beforo tbo finals and In most In-
stancesthey won becauseot their re-

buttals. When a debater can offer
a good rebuttal It is usually a sign
of real ability in the art ot debating
and this speaks well for our girls
debating team of which wo afe proud

Other literary, IIOHors

MIbs Nancy Dawes a 'studoat at
tho Junior High school was award
ed first placo In Junior Essay writ-
ing contest. Her essayhas been sent
to Austin whero it will bo among
those Judged to be the bestMa the
stato. Miss' Dawes, thoagh young, Is
exceptionally bright la all of her
school work, with a high scholastic
standing and sho has.won an out-
standing plnco In tho Intorscholastlo
meet.

MIbs Louiso Rogers, a studentat
tho Big Spring High School was
awarded second placo in Senlbr
Essay.writing at tho district moot.
This Is a high place to 'receive coni
sidering tho nurabor ot high schools

. that sentin essaysand we aro Jiroud
of our silver medal winner. Miss
Roger's stylo a8 a writer is Intorost-in-g

and conclso, ,.

Curtis Bishop won secondpluco in
tho finals In speak-
ing at tho meet and It is said that
for a timo ho had tho first placo
cinched but for the loose usa-cd-- of
somo llttlo word. Curtis has-- groat
ability as an orator and 'public
speakerand with tho oarly beginning
and interest ho has takon in. this
work he has possibilities of becom-
ing a Henry Clay or Daniol Web-
ster. Ho has soveral moro years In
high school,, and wo aro ezpoctlng
him to top off Bomo first honors for
our high school beforo ho graduates.

Tennis Winners
Thoo Ferguson and Howard

Smith tenuis champions of the dis-
trict, will go to Austin to play thore
on May C, C, and 7, and wo fool sure
that thoy will como back stato cham-
pions. This pair has played matched
games with many neighboring
teams and at all times thoy seom to
bo composed and to play a steady
garao. In tho finals at tho Abilene
meet tho best three out of five games
determined tho winners. Big Spring
played Sweetwater. The first two
games wero lost by Big Spring with
a score of 4-- G and 4-- 6, Swootwator
took the lead in tho third game but
their boys seemedto tiro or becomo
excited and they lost tho third garao
and also tho other two with a score
of 3-- 6, O'Z, 6-- 4 to our'boys,making
them the district champions. Wo
are looking with Interest to their
play In Austin whoro we hope thoy
bring home the honors of Texas.

No contestants in other athletic
or track eveula were seat to the dis-
trict meet from oar schools.

AttCIMl Meet
George Gentry, sponsor 1 taa

Literary and Debatlage, f tka

i.

high schooLwasla Abllono with the
comesiauis gnuaj mu o""w'
P. B, Blttle, superintendent, and
T. F. Muggins, principal, attended
tho meet on Saturday. Superintend-

ent Blttle was named a. member of
tho Executlvo Board ot this district.
A cortain honor goes with this ap
pointment as eighteen counties aro
ellglblo to bo roproscntod, and wo

aro glad to know that ono from our
schools has been chosen to help
thrash out tho probloms that will
como up from timo to time In the
Interest of our district.

WinnersGuestsat
Wednesday Club

Winners nt tho Intcrscholastlc Dis-

trict Meet nt Abilene Entertained
nt Regular Meeting Tills Week

A big crowd of members and
visitors enjoyed this week's meeting
ot the WednesdayLuncheon Club,
with tho winners at tho district
meet at Abllono, guests of honor on
this occasion. E. A. Kolley, chair-
man officiated at tho meeting, and
kept things moving along rapidly.

A sumptuous spread was enjoyed.
sorvod by tho Methodist women. In
tho dining hall of tho First Metho
dist Church and after the meal a de
lightful program was given.

After expressingdelight at being
guests on this occaslpq,.each ono
stated that It was an honor to help
mako tho record for tho high school
that was theirs at tho district meet
and thoy, too, wero very proud of It.
Big Spring sent soven contestants,
and all seven won places 5 first
placeswero won and 2 second places.

Misses Mildred Crcath and Clcta
Fayo Cook winners of first place in
dobato, told how thoy won out Miss
Helon Reagan,winner in Senior girls
declamation"told her own story. Cur-
tis Bishop; winner of second place
in extemporaneousspeaking, gave a
short talk showing his ability as an
orator all the whllo be was tolling
tho Luncheon Club membershow he
enjoyed tho feast; Miss Louise
Rogers winner ot second place4n
senior girls essaystold how surpris-
ed and delighted that she was when
she learned that sho was a winner
In Iho contest; then tho tennis cham-
pions were heard from. Theo Fer
guson and Howard Smith tried to
tell how they won so many games,
but It Is easier for them to show
you than to tell you how. Theo said
that he had to uso both his headand
his heels In playing the game.

Georgo H, Craze, field representa-
tive of the Texas Public Health As-
sociation was Introduced by Mr, Kel-le- y

and in a short time ho told ot
tho purposo of his visit to our city.
Ho is interested In gottlng our citi-
zens to organize a Public Health
Society to conduct an educational
campaign for the prevention of dis-
ease and to improve tho health of
the community. Some deflnlto ac-
tion has been taken for the organi-
zation ot such a Bocioty,

Other prominent speakers, one
L. W. Dawley ot Dallas, were call-
ed on for short talks and each ono
uunuuu some complimentary re
marks to, our thriving little city and
its progressive citizenship.

, GAME POSTPONED
Tho baseball game scheduled for

5 oclock Wednesday aftornoon
Big Spring betwoentho T. & P, team
ana tuo Midland Colts had to be
postponed, 'fhe Midland team was
unuuio to fill the engagement be
causea pitchor and catcher failed to
report,

Tho game was postponed until
Wednesday'aftornoon. May 4. Quite
a largo auenaanco Is oxpected at
tho ball park when these two teams
njeot.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTICH
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
At the eyonlng hour ot worship

thore will bo a young people's sorv-ic- 'o

nt which $imo tho now officers
of tho Leaguo will bo lristallod.

There will be special musicnt eacfa
service, by the quartetteand choir--
fcvoryono la welcoment our services.

It Is rumored that Judgo and Mrs.
J, B. Littler 6( Eastland contemplate
moving back to Big Spring, A host
of frlondB In Big Sprfag and How-
ard County would cortalnlv rfhrnrd
them 'a warm welcome should they
aeciao to return to tho old homo
town.

Washing! Washing
We leave everything but the

greaseand mud. Expert ear wash-
ing at Bankhoad Oarage, 3J--t

iter. J, M. Corearaa. Mater at
the Methodist Church at CoaaaaM
was a visitor la Big Sprlag Moaday.

4

Herald waat ads gets results.

JPTSTyrT' ,J"uPRVfllr7

Furniture Prices SlashedI.

11

Started Saturday Morning, April 23rd

I

Theslow downin the oil fields hasslackeneddie saleof Furniture. We;

havejustunloadedtwo carsof newfurniture this weekandwe haveait
othercaronthe track. Ourstoreis filled to capacitywith the floor, bast

ment,andall availablespacestackedhigh. Wemustsellenoughto male!

roomfor theothercar,sowearedisregardingprofit, and slashingprice

to thelimit. Justreadsomeof thesebargamswe areoffermg:

Beda $lb.00 $ 6.65
Mattresses $10.50 $ 6.65
Springs .$ 6.50 $ 4.95

Dressers $25.00 $16.65
Dressers $27.50 $17.85
DressersU ...... .$32.50 $19.65
Dressers $35.00 $23.85
Dressers $37.50 $27.65.
Dressers $47.50 $34.85
Dressers .$62.50 $46.85

jKit-S- rf

y.i,

L

'

.

. .

$59.85
Dining .$89.65 $148,651
Living $69.85 $196.45

Chifferobes $19.65

CongoleumRugs (9x12)
Brussels (9x12)
Axminster Rugs, $33.95

Haynes Scaly Mattresses

Congoleum yard. ...!.,
If youaregoing to buydressers,rugs, living room suites, bednx

suites,diningroomsuites or anythingin thefurniture line, cannotaf

ford to miss thesebargainswe areoffering you asthey as low ascai
bemarkedwith pencilor pen.

COME IN AND LOOK AT THE QUALITY AND PRICE--It Can't Beat

If you buy it cheaperelsewherewewantyouto tell uswhere. Poi5

lively greatestbargamseveryoffered in furniture.

SavingStampsGivenWith EveryCashPurchase. . . k . . ..AskFor TM

,
? W. R. PURSER& SONS

'FEAST ON BROILERS
Tho Herald family was treated to

three fine milk: fed broilers last,Sat-
urday, presentedto them by.Mr. and
Mrs, Steve Ford from their flock-T- o

say that these were Indeed en-Joy-ed

is It mildly.
Mr. Ford is in the chicken bust

ness right He believes o raising
only high grado poultry and feeds
them to produco the best quality
He has a mammoth Incubator at
work at his placo. the largestof Us
kind In this section and it Is sory-In-g

the pcoplo for miles around,

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTBS
Brule school 9:45 .

f Preaching11 a. m.
. Communion 12 m,
Ladles Bible study every Monday

afternoon at 3.
Mid-wee-k Bible study every Thurs-

day at 7:45 p. m.
The preachers meeting was flae.

and ereryone who attends the
etlug enjoyed the service.

If we obey enly the taws that meet
earaaaravalwe lack mtwa of l4a- -

ektawHi. Reettwt aU Wa
Is WMtWl If we arela hare a
staMe sjoverameat.

freak car Hoar and naal e Um
Mr. , Taa Wait Hom.

Big Spring Phone141 Stanton ;

RUMORED OTEi SHOWING
A rumor was going the rounds

Thursday that an oil showing had
been encountered In the Texon-Marla- ud

test well on the J, B. Har-
ding ranch, fire miles south ot Big
Spring at about 31 70 feel.

We have been unable to get any
authentic information substantiating
the rumor.

BUX tiEASES NEAR SAND HU.I,
It is statedthat Wichita Falls oil

moa aretedrill a tost well sear the
old General OH Coa Sand Hill well
and there Is a noticeable activity la
lease buying la that immediate Tl-clni- ty.

A number of ell are
securing acreage areHad Band Hill.

rmmvxwmiAS aux.noots
The" women will meet at the

canrs at eeiock Monday after-noeaf- ar

their regular Bible study.
Taa 'laesoawin e oa the Life ef
Chrtat f aw the seek ef Iain.

Alt matrsare urged to UnrM.
. L.

JL 0. OUMnm'wm fa Um Jfret at
taa weak ia Ma mat tweatr-tlv- a

MtOca siiirlwsst f B Upcimg.
f.

Mm-Vt-e

da 4a
wW few, jatsir.

Oaia.'

J,,a'(S f

BedRoomSuites to $189.65:
RoomSuites . to
RoomSuites. . . to

...
to $38.65

(.t

$9,95j
Rugs $18.85!

9x12. . to $36.95

and $31fo

by 65cm
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1 1 You will, get the best,,grade of Mother's

1 1 Flbwersthat money can buy at the
l!

J Couch Greenhouseand Floral Com!

5
1 Why not be truly loyaf and give your ordtwj
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for much in
It! A Utile girl to be clad
Ijcwn. silks now- -

hKprifn(,l'rv'ni' '

hnppmcss

Washable
If any more man cqi--

do. Indjcd, tab to perc
fict the laundering of silk

process than that of
tttrcb and so easy to

ig silks especially ,de--

'aDdrea as are on the
days I it's an Impose

ms them by uanotlced.
ae serosa a silken

Its swimming In and
4 mwtcv UUCO js vtva
k little box shapes, ele--

the width of. the fab--
tfcr mltht well be called

Lk"--nd the beet,of
--
wmb ,jot like calico."

little girls they are
witt the Mea of aavlBf
;suk drees en the order
tad Mf sister's." Silica

K

to Mild teaea asd

and ttu

!

W

Of, luual ..

tUnht--T

OF WASH SILK
ONE COLOR, WITH ANOTHER

5Z

3

vurrun;ed "fast color" are especially
featured throughout the season'sfab-
ric display. Just as for grown-ups-.

tho present vogue Is to use two or
more colors together! There is tho
ilttle girl's dress In the" picture, for
Instance,This model.recentlyexhibited
by the Fashion Art League of Amer
ica", use? n contrasting silk for cuffs,
for side-tie- s and for piping the neck
line and scalloped hemline. In mak
ing little daughter's spring dressesIt
Is well to carry In mind that scallops
especially for the hemline are on out-
standing feature In Juvenile styling
for spring. ,

Crope dechlne peasantfrocks are
forespoken as enjoying a big vogue
this spring nnd summer. Since they
Involve much, smocking and embroidery
one cannot begin too soon to assemble
the materials and to start on. the
needlework, unless one prefers'to,buy
a "ready mado.M,

JULIA ,BOTTOMLBY.
ttL. MM. WMMi Xmw Ualoa. ,

tO AND PLAITS CONTRIBUTE
TO SMART SPRING STYLING

n

toterSg

tiMbZTJT

""ftttlA-i- L.itti

swJfl'wlPlswasMKw

EJSWHsB

R:'fH '

wKr llr 4&sP" &

BSrSF "hi Sf "

$

touch of Braiding about, the bolero
and on the collar and sleeves gives 'a
seat flnlsh to this dress which Is so
typical of youthful mode.

By the way,"!0 spite of the ,fuct that
this dress hasevery appearanceof u

e, mtfdcl, it Is in reality a pne-pt-

It is a favorite "stunt" of the
irfylist te give a two-piec- e aspect to
ftfcrt Jacket and bolero contumes,
wk nr. after all, one-piec- e, frocks.

?T PoJasJUn-- Jbd Woi What a name It Is to con-hT-

WJ tHIs .seanon. Thorn's every

lM t IflflavslwsvSd, and of. every ma-(ria- l,

twtlatet being the georgette
boiMrc wrn In connection with for-
mal rtwte:'dfei. Th.e blrfck- - velvet
JMt nr Wlwro Is a convenient one

to iMieliMk-l- B one's sprlag wardrobe.
ist It is wearablefor vtwr occakBi

, ' . JULIA flOTTWMiY

8. J. R. Na.,24iroposing an amendmentof Sections
a1dm7 of Art!cIe v o"tteGonsUuttoa 6f Texasfor tho purposeof providing a more efficient judicialsystem.

Iif e.rf80,I b' the Legislature ef
of Texas:

Section It That Sections2, 3, 4, G,
0, and 7 of Article V of tho ConWtu'
tlon of the Stato of Texas,be amend-
ed so as to read as follows:

Section 2 (of Articlo V): The Su-
premo Court shall consist of a ChiefJustice and eight AssociateJustices,
five of whom shall constitute a quo-
rum, and the concurrence of fiveJudges shall bo necessaryto the de-
cision of a case. No person shall bo
eligible to tho office of Chief Justice
or Associate Justice nf tho Rnnrm
Court unlessho be, at the time of his
election or appointment,a citizen of
tho United States and of this State
and unless ho shall hnvo attained tho
age of thirty years nnd shall havo
been, a licensed Inwycr for sevenyoras
and, during that time, shall havq been
n practicing lawyer or Judge of a
court of record, or such practicing
lnwyer nnd judge together. Said
Chief Justice and Associnto Justice
shall bo elected by the qualified vot-
ers of the State,at a generalelection
and shall hold their offices six years,
or until their successorsare elected
and qualify, ffnd shall receive such
compensationas may be provided by
law. In case of a vacancy in the of-
fice of Chief Justice or Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court, tho Gov-
ernor shall'fill the vacancy until the
next general election for Stato officers
and at such general election the va-
cancy for the unexpiredterm shall, be
filled by election by the qualified vot
ers of the State. The Judges of
tho SupremeCourt who may be in of-
fice at tho time this amendmenttakes
effect shall continue in office until tho
expiration Of their terms of office un
dor the present Constitution and un
til their successorsarc elected and
qualify. Whonthis amendment takes
effect,'thot Governor shall immediately
appoint six additional AssociateJus

tices of the Supremo Court for terms
of office so that tho terms of two of
such appointed Associate Justices
shall expire with the term of office of
each of the present members oftho
SupremeCourt, and upon the qualifi-
cation of Buch new Justices,the Com-
mission of "Appeals of the Stato of
Texas shall terminate.

Section 3 (of Article V): Tho Su-
preme Court shall have appellate juri-

sdiction only, except as herein speci-
fied, which shall be with
the limits of the State. Its appellate
jurisdiction shall extend to questions
of law arising in the cases in tho
Courts of Civil Appeals in which the
Judges of any court of Civil Appeals
may disagree or where the Beveral
courts of civil appealsmay hold dif-
ferently on the samequestionof law,
or where a statute of the Stato is held
void, and to questionsof law arising
in such'other cases'of which the courts
of Civil Appealshave appellate juris-
diction as may bo prescribedby law;
provided, that the Legislature may
authorize direct appeals from the
County andDistrict Courts in anycase
where a statuteof the Stato has been
declared void. The Supreme Court
and tft Judges thereof shall have
power to Issue writs of habeascorpus
as may be prescrmea Dy iaw, ana,
under suchregulationsasmay be pre-
scribedby law, the Baid Court and the
Judges thereof may issuo the writs
of mandamus,procedendo,certiorari,
and suchother writs ns may bo neces-
sary to enforce its jurisdiction. Tho
Legislature may confer original juris-
diction on the SupremeCourt to issue
writs of quo warranto and mandamus
in such casesas may be specified ex-

cept as against the Governor of the
State. The SupremeCourt shall also
have power, upon affidavit or other-
wise, as by the Court may be deter-
mined, to ascertain such matters of
fact as may be necessaryto the prop-

er exercise of its jurisdiction. The
Supreme Court ishall be open at nil
times and shall siatthe State Capi-

tal for the transaction of businessat
such times as may bo designatedby
the court. The present statutes de-

fining the jurisdiction of the Supreme
Court not in conflict herewith shall
continue in effect until repealed or
altered by the Legislature. The Su-

preme Court shall appoint a Clerk,
who shall give bond in such manner
as is now,or may .hereafterbe requir-
ed by law, and.he.Tnajr hold hisofflco
for four years,andshall bo subject to
removal by said court for good cause
entered of record on the minutes of
said court, andwho shall receive such
compensationas the Legislature may

SecUon 4 (of Article V): Tho Court
of Criminal Appeals shall consist of
three Judges,provided that the Legis-

lature may increase tho number to
five, and a majority of the Judges
shall constitute a quorum, and tho
concurrence of a majority of tho Judg-

esshall bo necessaryto the decision of
Said judges Bhall have theany

qualificatlona and receive thesame
same salariesns tho Judgesof the Su-

preme Court. They hall be elected
the qualified voters of the State at

a generalelection, and shall hold their
offices for a term of six years. Tho

Judgesof the Court of Criminal Ap-Pea- ls

who may be n offlccrat the time
this amendmenttakes effect shall con- -

Inue in office until tho expiration of

their terms of office under the prcs-p-nt

Constitution and, laws.
Section5 (of Articlo V): The Court
Criminal Appeals "ball haveappel-

late
of with thojurisdiction

of the Stato In all criminal
can?of whatever grade, with such
exceptions and Under such regula-tfon- s

as may bo prescribed by law,
the Legislature may confer orig-frt- al

jurisdiction upon it to hsue, writs
procedendo and certio-

rari
of mandamus,

in criminal cases. Qowtot
Appeals and tho Judges

therco" shall have the ppwer to issue
tho writ of habeascorpus and,under
such regulations as may be prescrib-

ed by low. is"" such writs a may be
to inforce its awn jurisdic-

tion. The Court of Criminal Appea s

shall have the power, upon affidavit
,or otherwise, to ascertain soch mat-t- n

T of fact asmay b nawssary to the
I exercise of its jurisdiction. Bald

Coart shall bo open at all times and
shall sit at tho Stato Capital for tho
transaction of business at such times
2? may, V. ucd&natcd by it. Said
Coart shall aDnoint n rWi rVi .v.n
give bond In such manneras is now ormay nereauerbe requiredby law, and
hO Shall holrl hill nffirn fn-- ..-- ...
unless sooner removed by tho Courtfor good cause entered of record on
Jh? nunutes of said court, nnd said
wiuir. stum receive such compensa-
tion as may bo prescribedby law.

4S?.cU(m ?, (o Articlo V) : Tho Logls- -
.i,u.c snail, irom time to time, divldo
inu buio inio sucn number of Supre-
mo Judicial Districts asto it may seemnecessary,not exceeding twelve at any
one time, and shall havo tho power

ino stato at any time,
and shall establish a Court of Civil
Appeals in ench of said districts,
which court shall consist of a Chief
Justice and not less than two Asso-
ciatesJusticesas the Legislature may
provide, who Bhall have the qualifica-
tions as herein prescribedfor Justices
of tho Supremo Court, provided thattho aggregnto number of Judges ofall of tho Courts of Civil Appeals
shall never at one time exceed thirty-si- x

Each of tho existing Courts of
Civil Appealsshall Continue until oth-
erwise provided by low. Tho Courts
of Civil Appeals shall have appell-
ate jurisdiction with tho
limits of their respective districts,
which shall oxtend to all civil cases
of which tho District Courts or
County Courts hnvo original or appel-
late jurisdiction, under such restric-
tions and regulations nn mnv tv nna.
cribed by law; provided that tho de
cisions oi snld Courts shall bo con
elusive on all questions fact brought ($10,000.00)hpforn thorn rm nnnnnl
Courts of Civil Appeals shall hold
their sessionsat such placesasmay bo
designatedby tho Legislature and at'
such times as may be prescribed by
law. Said Justices shall bo elected
by the qualified voters of their res-
pective Districts, at a general elec-
tion, for a term of six years,and shall
receivesuch compensationas may be
provided by law. Said courts-- shall
have such other jurisdiction. nrlMnnl
and appellate, ns may bo prescribed
oy iaw. iiacn uourt o Civil Appeals
Bhall appoint a clerk in the sameman-
ner as the Clerk of the Supremo
Court which clerk shall receive such
compensationns may be fixed by law.
The Judges the Courts of Civil Ap-
pealswho may be in office when this
amehdment takes effect shall hold
their offices until their respective
terms shall expire under their present
election or appointment.

Section 7-(- of Article V): The State
shall be divided into as many Judicial
Districts as may now or hereafter bo
provided by law, which may be in-
creasedor diminished by law. For
each district thcro shall hn oWti
by the qualified voters thereof, at a
general election, a Judge, who shall
be a citizen of the United States and
of this State,who shall have been a
licensed lawyer for four vcars next
precedinghis election, and.duringthat
time shall havebeen a nractlcine-- law--
yer-.o-r Judge of a Court of record or
sucn practicing lawyer nnd Judge to-
gether, who shall have resided in the
District in which he was elected for
two years next precedinghis election
who shall reside In his district dur-
ing his term,of office, who shall hold
his office for the term of four years
and shall receivefor his servicessuch
compensation as may prescribed
by law. He shall hold tho regular
terms of his court at the County seat
of each county in his district at least
twice in each year, in such manner
as may be prescribed by law. The
Legislature shall havo power, by gen-
eral or special laws ,to authorize tho
holding of special terms of the court
or the holding of more than two terms
in any county for the dispatch of
business. The Legislature shall also
provide for tho holding of District
Courts when ,the Judge thereof, is ab-
sent or is, from any cause, disabled
or disqualified from presiding. The
Supremo Court or tho Chief Justice
thereofmay assignany District Judgo
to any district in the Stateother than
that for which he was electedwith all
Vhe powers of a resident
Judge of the District to which ho is
assigned,under such regulations as
may bo prescribedby the Legislature
or by the SupremeCourt in tho ab-

sence of such regulations enactedby
tho Legislature.' Tho District Judges
who may be in office when this amend-
ment takes effect shall hold their of-

fices until their respectiveterms shall
expire Under their present,election or
appointment.

Sec. 2: Said proposed Amendment
shall be submitted to a vote of the
electorsof this State qualified to voto
on constitutional amendmentsat an
election to bd held throughout the1

State on the first Monday in August
A. D. 1927, at. which each voter op-

posing said amendmentshall scratch
off of the ballot with penor poncll the
following words printed thereon:

" For the amendmentto tho State
Constitution amending Sections 2, 3,
4, 6, fi, and 7 of Article V of the Con-

stitution of Texas for tho purposeof
providing a moreefficient judicial sys-

tem;" and each voter favoring said
amendmentshall scratch off of tho
ballot in the same manner, the fol-

lowing words printed thereon:
"Against tho amendment to tho

State Constitution amending Sections
2, 3, 4, 5, 0, and 7 of Articlo V of the
ConstitutiQn of Texasfor the purpose
of providing a moro efficient judicial
system."

If It shall appear from a return or
Baid election.that a majority of the
votes cast havo been cast in favor of
said amendment, it shall becomo a
part of tho Constitution of the Stnto
of Texas. '

Sec. 3. Tho Governor shail Issue
his proclamation calling said election
and hayc tho some publishedand said
election Held in accordancewith this
resolution and the1 Constitution and
laws of this State; and return shall
be nlodo and the votes canvassedand
counted as provided by law; and if
said amendmentis adoptedby the re-- of

this Stato tho Governor shall ed

vote of tho qualified electors
sue his proclamation aa required by
iaw.

Sec. 4? The sum of twelve thou--

sand dollars, or so' much thereof asmay Bo necessary,is hereby appro-
priated out of tho StateTreasury topay for publication of tho proclama-
tion calling said elcctfon and anyoxpenso of the State in submitting
said amendmentnnd holding said elec-
tion. ,

Approved March 10, 1027.
(A correct copy.)

Jano Y. McCallum,
Secretary of Stato.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
S. J. It. No.'33.I roposlng an amendmentto tho Con-stituti-

of tho Stato of Texas re-moving from tho Constitution alllimitations ns to tho amount of com-pensation of officers, tho compensa-
tion nnd expensesof said'off leers tobo as provided by law, nnd fixing thocompensation of the Governor, nndproviding that said amendmentshall
Vnon ctJvc on nnd aftcr Jnnuary 1,1029, and not sooner.
Bo It resolved by the Legislature ofthe Stato of Texas:

Section 1. That Article XVI of theConstitution of the State of Texas bo
amendedby inserting therein a nowsection to be numbered Section 30awhich shall read ns follows:

Section 30o. All provisions of thepresent Constitution of Texas fixingor limiting the amount of salary orcompensaton of officors nnd membersof tho Legislature are herebyrepealedgiW, " mcors " mom-,- k

itho LcBislturo shall receivosalary or compensationand ex-pensesas now provided until othcr--
IV vu1"Xv,uea y ww, Tho snlary

olmll u m-- m,
of Ban Dollars vLar

- .- -. o.j Pu7.omh

of

District

hod hnnrro-- y,Tnrd
tho occimanrv i

lUXSsr'" as
tJJk sa,ay,rcompensation

cderfiUh feeiflatur hall'Z
vtnr hilars.and actual

per
ho Place of rcsidenfo

expenses
te thocapitol nnd rohirn;nn ,.

"Mm Aur cacn sessionof the Legislature, ns shall hereafterbe provided by law; and provided that

Vrov,uett by e 11

shall becomo effective untilf?t ,Sd5; f followhig the
S? hS1 Clectio.n hcId after op-tion amendment.Sec. 2. Sni.t r,- - i . ,

shall be & ToTthe
onlonf V?13 SAJSte vote
oLS amendmentsat an
&fUon l hc,d

Taj?6--
1

t Monday & August"
rL whlch each voter op-- SS!a,t !endetshall scratch
thn iihe with Pc" or PencH

AJ70 printcd"For . ti r xi

frSYnf ConstitutingTexas
n reovK

officers, ?m0Unt of c?mPensationofcompensationand expen-ses of Baid officers to
Wrand fixInB the compensation

of ie Goernof. ?nd Providing thatamendmentshall dc
ar,no-- ' ' ' not soon"

er, voter favoring said
h?iE,fdJne 8ha" scratch o of the

?mc manner,th6 follow-ing: words printed thereon:
5?in.st the amendment to theConstitution of the Stato of Texas re-moving from tho Constitution all "3

as l?JhQ amount of
of officers, the compensationand expenses of said officers to be asprovided by aw, and fixing the com-pensationof the Governor, and provid-

ing that said amendmentshall be ef-
fective on and after January 1, 1929.and not sooner."

If it shall appearfrom a return ofsaid election that a majority of thevotes cast have been cast in favor ofsaid amendment, it shall becomo apart of the constitution of the Stateof Texas.
Sec. 3 Tho Governor shall issue

his prodamanation calling said clec-tlo- n
and have the Bame published andsa d election held in accordance withthis resolution and the Constitutionand laws of this State; and return

shall be made and tho votes canvas-
sed and counted as provided by) law;and if said amendmentis adoptedby
tho required vote of UiisfiuaJificd
electors of this State, the Gov-
ernor shall issue his proclama-matio- n

as required by law.
Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand

dollars, or so much thereof as may
be necessary,is hereby appropriated
out of the Stato Treasury to pay forpublicationof tho proclamationcalling
said election and any expense of the
Stato in submitting said amendment
and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A correct copy)

Jano Y. McCallum,
Secretary of Stnte.

31-1-

II. J, R. No. 25
Proposingan amendmentto tho Con-
stitution of tho Stateof Texasamend-
ing Article VIII by tho insertion of
section a therein, authorizing tho
Legislature to provide for the separ-
ation of tho objects of taxation for
Stato purposesand for tho support of
the counties, districts and political
subdivisions of the Stato nnd Coun-
ties, and authorizing the Legislature
to provide for the levy of an ad va-
lorem, tax or other form of tax for
State purposes only, and for local
purposes,only; authorizing the Lcg-islutu- ro

te provide for tho classifica-
tion of objects of taxation nnd pro-
viding that ratesshall be equal on tho
Bame class of property, artd fixing
limitations upon taxation.
lie it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas;

Scctl6.il 1, Thut Articlo 8 'of. tho
Constitution of the Statu of Texas bo
nmended by inserting therein Section
Ira, as fpllowsi

Section, a, The, Legislature may
separate the objects of taxation for
State purposes from the objects of
taxation for the support of tho coun-
ties, districts and political subdivis-
ions of tho State and counties; and
may provide for tho levy of an

tax, or other form of tax, on
certain classesof taxable property, or
other objects,ior Statepurposesonly
(including school purposes); or upou

cortntn classesof property, or othec
objects, for county or local purpose
only (including school purposes). la
no event shall the rate of such taxea
exceed the sum of tho limits of suck
taxes fixed by this Constitution for
Stato, county and other local purpo-
ses. The Legislature may provfdo foe
tho classification of objects of taxa-
tion. Taxation shall- - bo equal and
uniform.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitution--
nl amendment shallbe submitted to a,
vote of tho qunlificd electors of this

, State, at an election to bo held th
first Monday in August, A. D. 1927,
nt which all ballots shallhavo printed
thereon tho followin:

" For tho amendmentto Article 8,
Inserting Section 1-- A, providing for
changing the taxation system so that
the Stato may derive its income,, in
whole or in part, from other sourcca
thnn tho ad valorem tax."

"Against the amendmentto Articta
,8 inserting Section providing for
changing the taxation system so that
the State may dcrivo its Income, in
whole or in part, from other sources
than the ad valorem tax."

Sec. 3. The Governorof this Stato
is hereby directed to issue the neces-
sary proclnmntion ordering an elco
tion to determine whether or not tho
proposed constitutional amendmentsot
forth herein shall be adopted,and ta
have the same published as required
by tho Constitution and laws of thla
Stnte. And the sum of Five- Thous
and Dollnrs ($5,000) or so much there-o- f

as may bo necessary,is hereby ap-

propriated from any funds in tho State
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated
to defray tho expensesof printing-sai-

proclamationand of holding said
election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A correct copy)

JaneY. McCnllum, .
Secretary of State.

31-- 4t

H. J. R. No. 32
Proposing nn amendmentto tho Con-
stitution of the Stato of Texas by
adding thereto Section CO, Articlo
16 so as to provide that tho Legisla-
ture may fix the compensationof cer-
tain., county officers by Balarica in
iicu of fees, commissions and other
prerequisites; providing for an .elec-

tion and making appropriation to pay
expenses.
Dc it resolvedby tho Legislature of
the Stateof Texas: .

Section1. That tho Constitution of
tho Stateof Texasbe amended by ad-

ding thereto another section to bo
known as section CO, Article 16, to)

read as follows to-wi- t:

Section 60. The Legislature may
provide compensationfor certain dis-

trict and county officers, to-wi- t:

The District Attorney, bounty juaga
County Attorney, Sheriff, County
Clerk, District Clerk, County Tax As-

sessorand County Tax Collector, by
prescribing their duties, nnd fixing
salaries in lieu of fees, commissions
and other perquisites as now provid-
ed by the Constitution.

Sec. 2. Constitu-
tional amendment Bhall be submit-
ted to a vote of tho qualified eIcctora
of this Stateat an election to be held
on the first Monday in August, A. D.
1927, at which all ballots shall havo
printed thereon "For amendment ta
the Constitution of the State of Tex-

as giving the Legislature power to
provide compensationfor the District
attorney nnd county officers through
salaries in lieu of fees, and commis---!.

n,i TuirmiiaitPH as now prescrib
ed by the Constitution," and "Against
amendmentto the Constitution of tho
State of Texas giving tho Legislature
power to provide compensationfor
the District Attorney and county of-

ficers through salaries in lieu of fees,
commissions and perquisites as now
prescribedby the Constitution, leav-

ing the one expressinghis vote on tho
rropospd amendment.

Sec. 3. Thcro is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money on hand in tno
State Treasury not otherwise appro-

priated the sum of five thousand ( ?5,-00- 0)

dollars or as much thereof aa
may be necessaryto defray the ex-

pensesof the holding of this election,
including the expenseof printing no-

tices and advertisements.
Sec 4. The Governor shall issue,

for saidproclamationthe necessary
election and have the samepublished
as required by the Constitution and.
laws of this state.

Approved March 25, 19.27.

(A correct copy)
Jane Y. McCallum. ,

Secretary of State.

Matchmaker Sam Faust arranged
two flKhts In VIUu Acura. Moxlco.

utioHH'from Del Itlo Sunday. May 1.

between San Angolo Pride Kid

i'ancho and Joso Uodrlnuoz, light
weight champion of Mexico, and ho

iH also staging a fight in Ozona.

Monday night, May 2. between Kid
Pancho and Shlno Daniels, Ozonn'a
negro K. O. artist this bout Is In

connection with Ozona Uodoo. and
thiso two bouts forced him to post-

pone tho match ho had booked for
Monday May 2 until Wednesday
night, May 4. IJllly Londos wha
mcotH Young llackonschmldt on that
date will arrlvo horo Suuday nnd
Young llackonschmldt wjll arrlvo
Tuesday morning dlroct from Chica-

go. Thcso two boys aro "flying
mare-"- ' artists and fcaturo this hold
along with others and will glvo tho
funs plenty of cxexltement.

ItAIMlOW GIltLS HAVE MEET-I.N- d

AND INITIATION, FIXU

MIsb Loulso Haca was taken Into
tlie Order of Rainbow qlrls at tho-las- t

regular mooting Friday evening.
Following the businessmeeting nnd
Initiation a social hour was la ordor.
J),ilnty refresliniouta of ico cream
and cako wore surved.

Herald want ads get rosulte.
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DOES THK BIBLB
rKKDIOT MCACKT

By Lieutenant Colonel
W. O. MacKondrlck, D. S. O.

Since the close of tho Great War
It has beenmot Interesting to watch
tho world-wld- o cry sounded from
Tillage, town and city for pcaco
poaco at any price, but real pcaco!

This cry Is heardamong all Anglo-Saxo- n

peopleswherever thoy arc
gathered In Britain, tho United
States, Canada,Australia, and thoso
wasteplacesof tho enrth that Anglo-S&xondo- m

has taken ovor.
It la a strango fact that this cry

for pcaco Is heard only In Anglo-Saxondo- m

and docs not afflict Ger-
many, Italy, Turkey or Russia. It
seems to bo confined to those peace-

able nations who never In their his-

tory havo boon proparod for war
nations who mostly havo had to bo
kicked into their wars and who,
blundorlng along,have finally won
out on the field of baitio In the last
round and then usually loxt their
winnings when the politicians and In-

ternational financiers took tho
place of the fighting men. as at tho
Treaty of Versailles.

Tho question naturally nrlBcs, how
comes it that all thl peace propa
gandaoccursonly amongpeopleswho
for ono thousand years havo boen
lovers of peace? Nations who never
In their history havo sought or
started a war; peoples who whllo
aevcr seeking war have always won
tho wars Into which they havo been
forced; peopleswho have broken tho
back of ovcry attempt of world des-

pots who havo endeavoredto enslavo
tho world ago after ago. Ono would
think that this peacepropagandawas
necessaryamong tho sword-rattlin- g

nations, but wo do not find It tbero.
Thoso nations that still hopo to
achieve greatness with tho aid of
their military machine quite open-

ly, as in the caseof Russia;or cov-rtl- y.

as in tho caso of Germany
aro not troubled with their womon
marching on Berlin, Home, Angora
or Moscow crying for no moro war.
But wo do hw that odd spectaplein
Britain, the jnos peace-lovi-ng nation

n earth, and in America, also. Nat-arall- y,

ono wonderswhy.
A year agoMoscow sentout orders

that all Communists In Anglo-Saxo- n

countries should boost for disarma-
ment and peace,and the reds In my
"homo city Joined tho chorus which
some of our parsonsinauguratedfor
mo more war, for peaceand
sent. Today Moscow Is buying

-- thousands of horses in western
Canada which, will be used against
tho British Empire and the United
StateB in tho impending war.

It is a strangespectacloto seepaid
ministers of religion in many of our
churches boosting for what that un-

holy outfit 'In Russia demands
4

Christian men of God working along
tho lines demandedby those would- -
be annlhllators of God and of all
God's works and'of the Anglo-Saxo- n

nationstheso latter being tho up-

holders of Christianity in this world
"today. By so doing, theseministers
aro working absolutely in direct op-

position to God's commandsas laid
down in the only authenticdata wo
havo to go by, that is, the Bible.

As most citizens desire to live at
"Teaco both with their neighbors and
their neighboring nations, tho Church
following this strong predilection for
peaceof' those both in and outside of
Its fold has'lent itself largely to all
so-call-ed peacemovements.

The Church represents the Prince
"Of Peace. So preachers of God's
"Word that feel that they are the nat-

ural leaders of ed peaco-movo-'men-ts,

overlooking the fact that la
--doing so today they are cooperating
"with many of the mostsubversiveele-
ments in society, and are for disarm-
ament at a time when oar Bible
plainly bids us prepare for the great-
est war and time of trial that ever
was on land or sea.

A close perusal of the Bible shows
that three-fourt- hs of tho Old Testa--
.mont and much of the New deals
not with personal salvation as tho

Church teaches, but with national
questions.

Jehovah set up on earth His exe-
cutive nation as tho vehlclo of His
good purposetoward all mankind. Je-
hovah called this nation Israel, which
means 'ruling with God.' The
Church teaches that tho Jows com-
prise this poplo of Israel, Tho
Blblo teaches that God divorced tho
tribe of Judah (of whom tho Jows
form only a portion) and tho tribe
at LovJ from this Kingdom of Israel
(2 Chron. lit 4) and set them up

"with a separate charter as distinct
from that of Israel as the North Poje
in from the South,

Jehovah predicted that His execu-"tlv-o

nation remodeled and minus
--OTudah and Levi would be a blessing

to all nations of the earth" and would
irrow first into a nation, then Into a
great nation whose name would be
great and then into a company or
multitude of nations who would have
commandof the sea,and so ea. God
covenanted and ordained ajpiaeft er

them la the isles of tho sea, north
and west of Palestine, where he said
he would plant them and he fulfill-

ed this prediction in eight separate

and distinct invasions of Israel Into
Britain under tho namo of Angles,
Saxons, Danes, Jutes,Normans, et
cetera, that Is, into tho Carenant
Land. The word Brllh In Hebrew is

Covenantand the Word Aln in He-

brew Is land Brit-ai- n is tho Cove-

nant Land, and Britain and her off-

spring nations (of which tho United
Statesof America was the first) ful
filled not ono but all of tho divine
prophecies concerning Israel, not
only today but down through tho
ages as.predicted by the prophets.
These people havo done God's work
of smashing despotism, never Book-

ing war, rarely prepared for war,
but winning always,

Satan using dospotism again will

within two years aim to take tho
mastery from God's executive na-

tions, hence bolshevik Russia's
world-wid- e work to raise Egypt,
Turkey, Persia. India, Abyssinia,
China and other countries against
Anglo-Saxondo- and tho Bible pre-

dicts that sho Will succeedin hoad-in- g

a heathen uprising and there
will bo greatchaos in the earth.With
tho Biblo forecast thus, should tho
Church work for disarmament, add
talk of peacewhen there can be no
peaceon this earth until the things
that must come to pass aro accom-

plished?
Tho Jews have put across propa-

ganda that thoy aro Israol, 'tho
Chosen People,' though thoy do not
fulfill ono of the specifications laid
down for tho work that Israelwas to
do, while tho Anglo-Saxo-n peoplo ful-

filled every one of them. The Jews
aro never spoken of in Scripture as
tho 'Chosen' while Israel aways Is.
Judah is separatefrom Israel, as
even Moses knew.

It is a serious error of tho Church
to assumethat tho Biblo Is n Book
of Peace,as pacifists mean It, when
even our Lord said, 'I como not to
bring peace, but a sword,' and when
it is clear that God appointed His
chosennation Israel as His battle-a-x

and weapons of war to smash tho
Babylonian nations of the earth un-

til despotism is replaced by God's
plan of ruling with truth, Justice
and loyo ion earth, and this smash
ing according to the prophetshigh-
ly commendedby our Lord is the
only possible prelude to universal
peace. The reason we havo no peace
today is that tho opposite of peace
still exists In tho world. Nowhere
in the Bible does Jehovah advocate
unpreparednessor disarmament for
His People; on tho contrarywe read
In Luko 11:21, 'The Btrong man arm-
ed keepeth his palace, his goods are
in peaco.'

I was among those who from the
first predicted that the League of
Nations would be a failure in either
bringing in or preserving peace in

PEuropo, because it conflicted with
tho League that tho Creator of this
world chose as 'His battle-a-x and
weapons of war' wtflch Ho declared
Ho would ubo to bring peace to this
war-curse- d planet. It is plainly set
forth in the Bible that tho great peo-
ple and the nation and the company
of nations, the ChosenPeope, Israel
In the isles, would occupy world
rule at this present day. It was
foretold that tho Great War would
come and that the Israel Nation as
God's battlo-a-x and weapons of war
would win it and also redeem Jeru-
salem from the bloody hand of the
Turk, as General Allenby did.

, avuu vi mo ijioie was my
authority for predicting the falure of
the League.of Nations' confereace'to
bring la peace because it was set
up in opposition to the God-appoint-ed

League and therefore must fail.
In the Destiny of Britain and Amer-
ica, written In 1020, I foretold its
failure as soon as the workers of
Iniquity got among tho fifty-od- d na-
tions forming this confederacy orleague.

The Bible Is an Anglo-Saxo- n Book
and foretells Anglo-Saxo-n destiny,
and strange,as it may seem Jo thosd
who learn of it for the first Urns,
the destiny of Anglo-Saxondo- m is
the destiny of tho world. The Bible
foretells tho wars and the outcome
of the wars and predicts wha.t they
will win Just as they have down
through the ages. I first learned
this fact forty-fou- r years ago and
since that date I have watched Bible
prophecy being turned into actual

in the daily newspapers. It bannen--
ed that a clerical friend pt mine In
1879 predicted that in Britain's aext
war In Egypt, America would takepart wl(h Great Britain, as unlikely
a prediction could have be
made, becausein those days the poli-
ticians of the United States were
twisting the lion's tail pa all possible
occasionsand the Republic's rulers
then were as opposedto taking ay
vua , Kureps as they bare

since 1918.
Well, ta lgzJuetthree

f
years

wierrKaln andFrane deeMee! to

uiryem, Tw- -

drive the Turk out of Egypt and
sent their fleets to bombard and
captureAlexandria. The admiral of

the French fleet at tho last'minute
sailed back to Toulon without firing
a shot. Tho British fleet cleared
decks and went into action. Four
fourth-clas- s Am orlean gunboats hap
pened to bo in tho Mediterranean
waters at that tlmo and their Marines
landed with tho British Tars, cap
turing Alexandria. Ono of tho Amer
ican gunboats was in command of
Captain Schley, afterwardadmiral in
tho Spanish War Of courso, they
acted without instructions from
Washington, but despite their rulors
they helped do the Job. My fore
bears were Scotch and the fact that
a man could got out of tho Bible
nows written three thousand years
ahead oftime, and could knbw tho
facts and predict the outcome, mado
an imnrossion on my mind that
forty-fou- r year'sstudy haB proved to
bo true and accurate.

Tho taking of Jerusalemby Lord
Allenby was accuratelydescribed in
tho Bible threo thousand years'ago.
It was foretold that tho city would
bo taken by Ills Covenant Peoplo
(Br lth In Hebrew is Covenant and
Ish in Hebrew is man) and It was
tho British who redeemedJerusalem
In 1917, tho yoar predicted by Rev-

erend G rattan Guinness In 1875 in
Light for tho Latter Days. Jehovah
had said ho would defend Jerusalem
in this war and ho did bo defond it.
and not a shot or shell struck Jeru
salem, Jehovah foretold three thou-

sand years agothat 'as birds flying
Ho would defend Jerusalem' and
Allonby's aorlal fleet did tho Job
men flying like birdB. Tho question
arises.How did tho inspired prophet
forsco that in these latter days a
new dovlce just recently developed

tho airplane .would be usod by
Jehovah'schoson battle-a-x brigade
In tho' taking of Jerusalem? The
answer, of courso, Is that Jehovah
knew and He spake bytho mouths
of tho Holy Prophetswhich havo
been sinco tho world began, which
apparentlywas a long, long timo be-

fore Moses. You may remember our
Lord's, 'O, fools and slow of heart
to bollove all that the prophets have
spoken.', Tho taking of Jerusalem
was part of that 'all.' Jehovah.
through Ezeklel 25:14 referring to
the redemption of Jerusalemat this
time said, 'And I will lay vengeance
upon Edom (Turkey) by the hand
of my people Israel.' They, the
Brlt-ls-h or Covenant People, did
the job through Allenby and fulfill-
ed this prophecy.

Well, for forty-fo- ur years I have
seen hundreds of prophecy made
good to the very letter.

I have found the Bible to be,what
It purports to be the Living, Word
of God, a messagefor the ordinary
man'sguidance nationallyas well as
personally, and also to contain the
accurate foretold history of His
Covenant.People, the Anglo-Saxo- n

nations of the earth who were to
operatein the latter daysasa nation,
a great nation ana a company or
multitude of nations, and thesePeo--
Dlfi Wem In tin A mnuatnw tohaMmi.
they went just as the Angla-Saxo-nl

nations Amorlca, Britain, Canada,
Australia, New Zealand, et cetera.
have been and will continue to be
until the end. Not perfect, of
course, becauseall men, are Imper
fect and do evil, bat instrumentsof
the historic purpose.

When I am asked if the Bible
propnestes Peace, I am constrained
to say. Not until the causesof war
have been destroyed la war.

The Almighty with accurate
the waVs, the terri-

ble fightings and .battles which He
foretold in the Bible, knew when he
appointed His Covenantt People to
be His battle-a-x and weaponsof war
that it was no League ot Nations
picnic that Satan would lead the na-tlo- as

of the earth into until the
Princeof Peacecomesagain to earth.

Among learned men Jn this field.
August 4, 1914, to 1936, is described
as the time ot Chaos. November 11.
1918, to May 29, 1928, is described
as tho timo ot Truce In .Chaos, These
of us who wore at the front know
from our experienceduring the latewar what Chaosmeans,and. if it re-
turn in 1928 well wlll'lt be for Bri-
tain, America, Canada, Australia,
and all concerned,if in tho meantime
we keep ourselves alert against the
tremendous war forces still existing.

uoea the Biblo predict peace andhistory beforo our eyes as detai disarmament? Far from ltescrlb--

as

iag those presenttimes the prophet
iw cummana, "tp, my

pooplo (God's Covenant Nations)
hear my Word; make you ready to
tho battle sad in those evil days be
even as pilgrims upon tho earth. Me
that sclleth, let him be as one thai
fleetk away. He that buyeth. as
eae that will lose; He that buldeta
as mo that shall net dwell thereto,
et eeiera,and thoy that eseupe--

with, robbery, the ass
thjr dock their, eltios, jhetr' .
their pnsmsiBM aad their own per.

Mf the mere will I he angry with
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.Once the'Osage Redskins purchased the Cherokee
Nation for thepaltry valuation of fifty centsan acreff

Once an Indian Chief swapped ManhattanIsland for
stringof RedBeads adorntheneckof his Squaw.Once;

two Razorback"Rooters wereexchanged a tract of

timber land nearMurfreesboro,Ark., whereona genuine)

lamonawiine nas oeenaeveiopea.
i

Thesefactsmustannearto usaaOnnortunities.offeri
ings which aregoneandpastforever; but no, this is 0p4

rr iUpuiLumiy age. xi you areplacing your Dusmessin
channelsof a strong friendly banksuchasthis one, you

will be in a position to takeadvantageof many opportu4

mtiesthatwill provevaluableto you.
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sin, salth,the Lord.'
Well, tkere yon have it in a nat-stye-ll.

Tie pacifist says talk peace,
peaeeand disarmamentand yea will
attain peaee,but the Bible sees
peaeeafar off. It, seemsthose who
'heal the hurt of My people lightly,
sayia, Peaee,Feaee, when there ta

Mtuuu
Bet, says seme one, 'deeen'tthe

Bible ear something about beating
words late plowshares and spears

fete pew keeks?"
Tea, It shall eome to pees la the

met days, thai,the meenlsla eC the
Leds heeseshall be ootooHshsdta
the' tee ef the aaowatetas (thai hi,
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shall heat their swords Into plow-
shares and their spearsInto pruning
hooks; nationshall not lift up sword
against nation, neither shall they
learnJ war any more.' Yoa eaa find
It all In Isaiah 2; 2-- 4,

Rut when yes eome to the times
preceding the rlghteoas' soadrttan
described,this is what yoa find: yen
fmd great lesgno et war agataet
the righteousnattewu FreemJsn'ye
this among the Ooatllos; Prepare
war...,beat yontsJrtowsharso late
words, andyear pra1p keekstote

Yen U1 ftad tkV wh
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ffAL,fficJuniNO QUAL-
MS: i.T nvninAL
fitffl rpi EQUIPMENT:

I AOTivmnB OP CITY
S.r INSPECTOR. AND

MCAknWIHlB AND

u A&KS
Ll&i4,iSKS
JWWSoRhTioN: MiO- -

FOU VIOLA-oA'PrnanLARI-

AN

OSKtwrn TtY THE CITY
Son oFthe CITY OF

RDa: .,, f city Eloc--

OR-- The
City Manager

Big Spring shall ap-v"L- :.

nractlcal somo com--
as City. llf Mil cxerciso tho

tjd powers hereinafter pro--

Board Created Thoro la
for tho ox-,re- ".

.i?.lnn within tlio
U!V-- Rnrlnc. Texas, to bo
CI '? "II il.. Tlntif nf
is the Hxnin'K """.V

fctoi. bwa .. --r"jr.--
the Cy wunasci, -- ' "": inr. nnd ono mombor of
y Commission to be appointod
City biib;

. When LicenseShall Issua
license snau no sa" '
to tarry on or work, at the

of electrical cgniruciuie, ur
.!- - .. A..tttnnl ttrnrlr

U Blspecior ut men..v ,. ..

lie hall navcr appeuruu ubjuj u
Dimming Boara or ljiecincmns
BBlBillon andregistration, and

re ucces8iuny passea. un
4 examination.

. Terms ana ncnowni or
p licenso snail no isbucu

i than oneyear, hut tho same
i renewed from year to year,

jtke proper application In writ- -
a vim sam noara.
5. Pec for ExHinlnatlon

IjBDlIcant for examination lor
jrical licensesnan pay 10 sucn
m the Examining Board of

kani?nay designateto receive
ae, me sum oi i(ireeaouars

electrical contractor exam--
the sum of two dollars for

ourneyman electrician oxamln--
bfchfee shall bo used by said

i to defray all its legitimate ex--

, Bhd tho residue, if any, shall
over to tho city.

6. Qualifications of Eloctrl--
ft personshall he entitled to

ke a license as a master elec
ta or electrical contractor unless1
all be pf the age of twenty-on- e

and shall have had at .least
ears of actual practical expon
as an electrician and shall

, aa a condition of obtaining
license, to carry on hfs busi- -
la strict compliance with the
ana ordinances of tho city of
nag regulating said business,
tall any nerson. firm or eor--

Kloa holding, a master electri
fy license, he allowed to do or
i to be done, any electrical wlr- -
or installation of electrical
tensed wireman, on the work
rer mere is any electrical, wlr- -

oe installed, repaired or re--
w; provided, further, ,that
licensed master atartrlMnn

be" TesDOnsible for nit) . wnrlr
d by his license and nrnvModhJL. It... . ..to, mat every licensed mastor

JKian snail employ only licensed
ao electrical wiring; and

i iunnnr. tnnt .,..
11 do or cause to, be dqne any

wiring, repairing or
Of anv elerfrlp nrlflno- In.

nii'.0 carry a voItIge ot twenty- -.. or over, unless he bo 11--

2 "'reman working for somo
, firm or corporatidn holding
aLhC iao uuy or B'e Spring,
snail bo responsible for said

yuvmua, uowever. that a
or apprentice way do electric

eiwring under the direct
upervision and guidance ofed wlremnn.
Fee fiat, in tin nnM nj.examlnniinn ..! -- . ..

""'! not ba rAnnlro.l nt .
person mom than nnnA

8. RMrlfiiiM. i. xr
iffirt,J5.11 "el8t- - n book
J2S. . P" PrPosethe names

" Ol OUSineSS Ofnil nuronn.
Of COrnnroflnno .i '

VXl"Za ,, --- vo u). bucu license.

krBOn whether as electricalr employer, or Journevman
.'.iDB75ed ,n-

- writing, at
the electrical busi--

iicense,shall be guilty
inOr BTld nn .l.ll.Ml- - Jii.11 w WBVUUU

' dollars.
ARTIOLB a

LJtin.7f1?.,w,KlecU-lca- i Code
0I aU electrical7 KJ apMratu iiu i jjrSgjSKS" wr icincWorkPura,tUBlB,fofc at the

Ua. .r..
tlCSiitt dd.,"" to otherprovide.

jE SSSss.
r??50l in the citv &

i.V. f! . .4uti8T MH- -

, upon,uauuuKi &r .uiS3Sfe.1VrW'ehtttrUuL" " "y"Nydj?V '
LSrk. & ttfimmt

tad i,; ". wumuu oyr

!?.dSr ?

nras 0; :ijrrMy-- i

T - . igerHfl niBnjiuy ana an dyna-
mos, motors, wires or other material
Hsed for electrical .purposes and lo-
cated in or on Bald buildings and
conduits, power housos, substations
and central station plants which
shall become In tho opinion of the
said City Electrical Inspector dan-
gerous and unsafo to persons or
proporty, shall bo condomncd by
him, and upon receiving notice of
such condemnation from said City
Electrical Inspector the personsor
persons, firm or corporation owning
or UBlng tho Bamo shall immudlatoly
causomo samo10 no put in Bate con
dition. If tins 1b not done within
forty-eig- ht hours after recolvlng
said notice, or within a reasonable
tlrno prescribed by tho City Electri
cal Inspector, then It shall bo his
duty to disconnect tho condomncdapparatus.

Sec. 13. When Current Is to Bo
Reconnected When any electrical
wire, dynamos, motors, or other elec-
tric wires or materials of any na-
ture whatsoever, telephones except-
ed, controlling or carrying a current
of ten volts or more, have boon dis-
connectedor rendered Inoperative by
tho City Electrical Inspector, as set
forth 'in tho foregoing provisions of
this ordinance, It aim II bo unlawful
for any personor puraons to In any
manner reconnect tho snmo or cause
the sanio to be reconnectedwith the
source of electrical energy or uso
tho -- samo as part of any eloctrlcal
syBtem until they have been put in a
safo condition and ccrtiricnto of in-

spection Jfas bcon Issued by said
City of Big Spring.

Sec. 14. Securing l'riiititN for
Wiring; Wires Must Bo Approved
Before Being Connected No alter-
ation or changoshall bo made in tho
wiring of any building; nor shall any
building within the limits ot Big
Spring be wired for tho placing
therein of electric lights, motors or
heating devices, without first secur-
ing from said City Electrical Inspec-
tor permit therefor. Beforo any
electric work of" any kind shall bo
covered up or in any way or manner
conccaiea iromview, nonce oi mo
intention to so conceal or cover up
such work must be given to said City
Electrical Inspector, and said Elec-
trical Inspector shall approve the
manner of installing such work be-
fore the sameshall bo covered, con-
cealed or pht into use.

Sec. 15. Permit Must Bo Taken
Out Beforo Wiring Is Connected
No person shall commence toinstall,
repair or remodel, or place inside or
outside of any building, any electri-
cal wiring or apparatuscontrolling
or carrying a current of ten volts
or more In pie City of Big Spring
until application has been made to
the City Electrical Inspoctor and a
permit obtained. Upon completion
ot tho work, the City Electrical In
spector shall Inspect it, and if sutis--
faqtory, shall Issue a certificate of
inspection, r

Sec. 16.' Service Wires to Bo In
ConduitAll service wires from
point of building, to service switch
and, meter connections shall be run
in approved rigid or. flexible steel
conduit with proper fittings.

Sec. 17. Iron Boxes for Service
Switches All service switches shall
be enclosed In approved iron boxes
with suitable door and fastenings,
and shall be located at tho " nearest
readily accessibleplace to the point
where servicewires enter building.

Sec. 18. Wires for Overheadand
Underground, ConnectionsWhero a
building is connected from overhead
Borvice. no service wires smaller
than No. B. S. Cauge shall be used.
Whore .building is connected from
underground service, all such con-

nections shallbo threo wires, ,and no
service wires smaller than No. 8
strandedB. S. Gauge shall bo used.
Where more than ono meter con-

nection is provided In the building
or supplied from ono servlco connec-
tion, nn approved distribution cabi
net shall bo located near tho servlco
switch, containing a suitable fused
knife switch for each meter connec-
tion. Lines should bo run In a con-

tinuous conduit from distribution
cabinet to each meter, which must
be placed in tho hall on each floor.

Sec. 19. Moulding Work No
w.ooden moulding shall be used and
whore It is necessary to cover sur-
face wiring, either metal moulding
or annroved iron conduit shall be
usad. Double braid or duplex wiro
shall Jjo used in metal moulding. All
Dinamgs wumn mo itumn uuuu u
wired either In approved raetnl con-

duit, armored cable,or metal mould-
ings, and all buildings located with-

in tho city limits that are used for
schools, auditoriums, churches,
places of amusement,garages,office
buildings and hotels must have the
wiring installed In rigid conduit
floxiblo steel conduit or armored
cables with all the fittings necessary
to make a perfect and complete Job
of conduit installation. In places
where tho wiring is exposed, metal
moulding, with approved linings,
mnv hn used. In all buildings used
for school purposes'switches control
ling eacn circuit rausi no piaruu u

tho tablet board; Bald tablet boards
must contain the requisite number of
switches to control the lights in each
room, on said floor,

Sec. 20, Outlet Boxes for Knob
and 'Julie Work All outlets In. con-

cealed know nnd tubo,work shall bo

provided with' an approved outlpt
box with ears and Buitablo cover,
not to exceed four Inches in dla-mot- or

and not less than ono and five
eighths inches deep; all wires shall
eater this outlet box through loom
properly faslenod with loom locks.
Theso outlet boxes shall bo sot
fi.i.t, with finished celling, backed
by a board of sufficient thickness
(stalled firmly to "gld suppons;
and of sufficient strength to sup-

port 100 pounds.
ARTICLE 3

Signs
Bee. 21, Construction All signs;

be constructed of sheetmetal or
IS lirt . 28 U. 8. metal

9tfar approved
maUHaf. except that wood

usedon the ouUlde for eco-rat-

If Pt t least two Incbee

...' lima raceotacle. All-- wmmmt-wm-

cd ngainst corrosion
Sec. 22. Shall 'be - Rigid and

WcntherproorAll 8Igns must bo so
constructed to securenmplo strength
and rigidity, and to bo practically
weatherproof and so bb to enclosoall
terminals nnd wiring othor than the
Bupply leads, except that opon wir-
ing will be pormitted for signs on
roofs or open ground, whero not sub-
ject to mechanical Injury. Cutouts
unless of weatherproof typo, flashes
aim omer similar devices, on or
without the sign structure must bo
In a weatherproof box or cabluot of
metal of not less than that ot tho
sign itself. -

Sec. 23. Separation of Terminals
ReceptaclesmuBt be so socurod to

sign, to prevent possibleturning, nnd
so designed that terminals will bo
at least one-ha- lf Inch from other
terminals nnd from motal of sign,
exceptwhore open work is permitted,
wliero this Reparation must bo ono
Inch. Miniature receptacles must
not bo used on outdoor signs.

Sec. 24. Insulation Ml wires
must bo rubber tovcred not loss than
No. 14 B. S. Guupo. Wires must bo
soldered to terminals and oxposod
parts ot wires and tormlnals must bo
treated to prevent corrosion. On
outside of slk'ii structure, oxcept
whero open work Is permitted, must
bo an approved conduit or lead
sheathed armored cable.

Sec. 25. Capacity Required:
Clearance All signs erected shall
havo a light giving capacity ot four
candlepower to each thirty-si- x square
inches of surface ot sign. Signs
that are not burning and not In uso
as an oloctric Blgn must bo removed
upon notlco from tho City Electrical
Inspector. Where a sign Is erected
over sldewnlk thoro shall bo a clear
ance of 8 12 feet from sidowalk to
lowest point ot sign, and no sign
shall extend to within two feet of
the curb lino ot such walk.

Sec. 26. Plan Munt Be Iurnisli-ed- A

plan with full specifications
giving candle power of lamps, class
ot material usod, where, sign Is to
hang, how it Is to bang, and In gen
eral everything pertaining to size,
weight nnd Blze of supports, must
be furnished with petition to City
Electrical Inspector for permission
to erect sign.

Sec. 27. Penalty Any person,
association of personsor corporation
who Bhall permit or maintain or con-

struct, place or uso any electrical
street or sidewalk sign other than
hereby permitted or who shall erect
any street or sidewalk sign without
a permit shall upon conviction, be
fined in any sum not less than five
dollars, not more thnn fifty dollars,
and each day during which such
offense shall continue shall be a
separateoffenso.

ARTICLE 4
Lino Regulations

Sec. 28. Specifications for Llne
All poles, piers, abuttmonts, wires

or other necessaryfixtures, appurte-
nances or appliances now or that
may hereafter bo In use for tele-
graph, telephone, signaling or elec-
trical service purposes, shall con-

form to tho following requirements,
and no person, firm, or corporation
or association of persons shall hore-att-er

erect or constructor hereafter
maintain, if already constructed, any
pole, pier, abuttment wire or other
necessary fixture, appurtenance or
appliance which does not conform to
said requirements, viz: No two
lines of such poles shall bo main-
tained or hereafter erected on tho
samo side of any street,alley, plaza
or avenue except by permission from
the City EJectrlcal Inspector. If such
permission is outainea, ami u sucn
wires supported by auch pole lines
aru over or under powder, or high
potential wires, they shall havo an
approved weatherproof Insulation of
a thickness of not les3 than threo
Teet; nnd all' wires of any company,
person, firm or corporatloh shall bo
run and 'strung on their own poles
or fixtures unless tho consentof tho
City Secretury la flrHt bad to tho
contrary.

Sec. 29. Insulation. Tho service
nr ilron wires of telonhonc. tele
graph, nnd signaling systemsthat ex-

tend from pole, polo lino and main
pole line, to building or structure
must have an approved weather
proof Insulation. All wires ot tolo-phon- o,

telegraph nnd signaling sys-

tems, that tire supported by or at-

tached to any light or power com-
pany's poles, must havo an approv-
ed weatherproof insulation.

Sep. 30. Strengthnnd Uniformity
of CrosaArms The cross arms of
all telephone, telegraphnnd signal-
ing Bystemu, electric light nnd power
companiesmust bo of uniform length
and strengthened by braces and tho
croRB arms of each und every com
pany must bo well seasonedana ap-

proved by tho City Electrical Inspec-
tor, and kept sound.

Sec. 31 Must Repair When Noti- -

thtl Whenever tho trolley wire
crossarm, guardwire, guy wire polo,
guy stub, wlroior metal wrappings
tiBed in any way in an olectrlc light,
powor telegraph, telephoneor signal
ing system snail necomo aeijicneu
from their regular supports, or shall
bocomo loose, or rotten or without
standard insulation or Insulators or
bont or warped through undue
weight, excessivestrains or broken,
off or party broken, tho persou or
personsowning or in control thorcnf
shall placo tho same In a standard
safo condition within 48 hours after
rccolpt of a wrltton notlco from tho
City Eloctrlcal Inspector requiring
him or them to do so.

Sec. 32, Boxing Cuy wlrrs shall
bo protected for a distnnco of eight
foot from tho ground by a suitable
hnxlnc entirely enclosing guy wires
or apchor rod, and boxing shall by
n.ilnted white.

Sec. 33. Jtpmoval Service wlra
of all companies must bo removed
from poles and buildings whon thoy
havo not been Is actual service for
a period of three months. All dead
nnd unusod wires must be remoyod
from polra and exterior of buildings
within 48 hours after receipt of
Written apUce from the City Electri-
cal Iaspector requiring thorn to be,

so remove.
gee, 34, MeOe4 Ruanteff

H mm, guy a.

ico by tho person or porsons owing
or controlling samo; and tho side-
walks, ground or street loft In a
perfect condition nfter tho romoval
of same. Cypresspoles shall not bo
used for any purpose. WhcnoVer
fifty or moro wires nro owned and
used for the samocharacterot serv-
lco by tho samo person, firm or cor-
poration on any polo lino, the said
wire shall be run lu ueriul or under-
ground cable.

Sec. 35. Lino Supports No
wires shall bo run over 130 feet

without polo support, excopt whero
distribution is mado from distribut-
ing poles, nnd In such casestho dis-
tance may bo extended to 1G0 foot.
No polo shnll bo spliced or bracod
without the pormlRslbn of tho City
Electrical Inspector. No moro than
four pole brackets ahull bo
used on any polo for any purposo.
Wires shnll bo run on cross arms
only. All poles carrying transform-
ers and lino cutouts shall bo stepped
with Iron stops beginning olght feet
from the ground. Poles shnllbo set
not loss than flvo feet In the ground.
No polo shall bo sot or rosot with n
diameter less than twolvo Inches at
ground level and all poles must be
sound und free from lot.

Sec. 30. Size of Poles; ItcniOval
No poloB shall bo less than 6 1-- 2

Inches in dtnnieter at the top. All
cross arms, brnckets and Insulators
must bo removed when not In actual
serviceby the personor porsonsown-
ing or controlling name within 48
hours after receipt ot a written
notlco from tho City Electrical In-
spector requiring the samo to bo
done.

Sec. 37. Support and Insulation
Tho service or drop wires of all

telephones, telegraph signaling sys-
tem, electric light or powor com
panies that extend from polo line to
building or structure shall bo sup-
ported at polo by croHs arms, pin and
glass Insulators, and tho first sup-
port that Is attached to building or
structure shall be either bracket,
cross arm or pin with full glnss In
sulation; such service wires muBt bo
sufficiently froe trout slack to pro-ve- nt

crosses nnd not loss than 12
Inches apart at any point for eloctrlc
light and power servlco and six In-

ches apart for telephone, telegraph
or signaling Bystom wires and prop-
erly protected by approved tubing
through walls, and approved by tho
City Electrical Inspector. All serv-
ice or drop wires attached tti and en-
tering any building shall not bo loss
than ten feet from ground at point
of contact and shall lie so arranged
and thoroughly supported thut no
person can como In contact there-
with. Service or drop wires or
telephone, telograph or signal sys-

tems must enter and be attached to
an approved protected device, said
protected devices shall be installed
according to and consist oi the fol-
lowing parts as sot forth on plana
and specifications in office ot the
City Electrical Inspoctor as follows,
'(1) weatherproof wires; (2) pony
glass insulators; (3) irou brackets,
twin; (4) Joint between weather-
proof and rubber covered; (5) por-cela- ifi

tubes six inches apart; (C)
fuse block with cartridges and light-
ing arresters; (7) twisted cord;
(8) insulated buttons or Insulated
staples; (9) ground wire; (10)
lightning arrester. Twin service
wires shall have an approved rubber
covering.

Sec. 38. Permission of City Man-
ager No such person, firm, cor-
poration, or company as mentioned
herein, shall hereaftererect or, con-

struct any polo, pier, ubuttment wiro,
wires, or other fixtures, appurte-
nances, without first obtaining the
consont of tho City Manager, pro-

vided permission muy be given by
the City Electrical Inspector to root
defective Doles, not exceeding two
new poles within a radius ot tour
blocks, subject to tho approval of
tho City Manager, and provided fur-
ther thnt tho City Electrical Inspoc-
tor shall make Immediate report to
the City Manager of such permits so
issued by him.

Sec. 39. Pol SpccirinitloiiK
It shall be unlawful for any person,
firm or corporation to place or allow
to be placed any advertising curds
or posters, or other like material on
any of their poles within me cuy
limits, and any person, firm or cor-

poration ullowlug tho same to be
done shall be deemed guilty ot a
violation of this ordinance.

Soc. 40. Insulutlon The Insula-
tion resistance on all tho circuits ft
all cpmpanlosshall be maintained at
a standurd approved by tho City
Electrical Inspector, and ovory facili-
ty for teatlnc circuits shall bo ac
corded said City Electrical Inspec-
tor, nnd all materials used In con-

struction, repairs or Installation of
all electrical workB in this city, olthor
Insldo or outside work, must be

by the City Electrical In-

spector.'
Sec. 41. InHWction Tho City

ElectrJcul Inspector shall huve tho

spoct oerhond.!

rent for any of tho' purposes sot
forth Jn this section. nnd when said

or apparatusare found
to bo unsafo to Ufa and proporty
shall notify tho person, firm or cor-

poration owning or operating same,
to Place tho same In a sufu condi-
tion within 48 and It shnll
bo doomed a violation of tho terms
of this ordlnanco for said owners to
fall to do so.

See, 42. City May Change
rientloim Nothing contained In this
ordinance shall bo construed so as
to In any manner impair or affoct the
right of tho in tho future to
prescribe any modo of conduct
ing such wires over or unacr us
thoroughfares.

43. Shall Pile Plans Any
pernon, firm or corporation or asso-
ciation of persons desiring to plnco
along or across of the afreets,

or publjp places of tho City of
Blgiflprlng, aay new line or linos,
load or loads, or poles for tho pur-
poseof placing thorcon wires, tubes,
or cubleiy shall fllo In tho office ot
the Secretary, am application there
tor, atatlag la detail stroots, al-

ters or lic plaeee which Mid

tubes or cables nro to bo secured,
supported and Insulated, together
with plans nnd plot showing tho
routo ot Btich wires, tubes or cables,
and ovcry person, firm or corpora-
tion erecting or laying polos, wires,
tubes or cableson tho streets, alloys,
or other public tho City
ot Big Spring, shall mnko a monthly
report to tho City Eloctrlcal Inspoc-
tor on a regular form to bo approv-
ed by him, giving tho street and lo-

cation whero all wires, tubes and
cables havo been erected or Install
ed during tho preceding months,
snld report to bo filed In tho office-o- f

tho City Secretary not lator than
tho tenth ot tho succeedingmonth;
oxcept electric connections, which
must bo reported dally to tlio City
Electrical Inspector.

Sec. 14. Cltj to Have Fro Uw
Any firm or corporation
erecting nny poles, overhead cables
or underground ducts under tho pro
visions of this ordinances shall be-

fore obtaining n pormlt thorofor
front tho City Electrical Inspoctor,
fllo an agreement In tho office of
tho City Secretary permitting the
City of Big to occupy and
use the top cross arm of any polo
eroded, or which is now standing, or
u sufficient of pairs in any
overhead or underground cablo or
sufficient space in any underground
duct, for the uso of said city for
fire alarm purposes, tree ot cost to
tho city.

Sec 15. Transferring It shall
tv. unlnmfnl f.ft fin imvemi firmII U UlUd UI 1UI tvtlj jrub nt' i i

or corporation to cut, move or at-- .l

tach to any wire, switch, or other
belonging to or controlled by

I nny service corporation, or
cause tho Bamo to bo done, unless
such poison, firm or corporatloh 1b

In tho employ ot tho public sorvlco
corporation owning such wire, switch
or other appliance,oxcept in caseot
emergency, when tho owner of tho
apparatus shall ho promptly notified.

ARTICLE 5
liibpoctlon Fees

Sec. 46. Electrician's Fees For
tho Inspection of any and all elec-
tric wiring, apparatus or equipment,
the following fees shall be paid to
tho City Secretary by tho person,
firm or corporation making Installa-
tion.

Sec 4 7. mid Switches
For inspectins olectrlc light outlets
and switches, where the wiring Is
tltlier concealed or open, fifteen
cents per outlet for the first twenty
outlets; ten cents por outlet for ovor
twenty and up to forty outlets, and

tillfive cents por ror
mrtv but no insnection shall atlj blosscd too faith of

mado lens fifty cents, uooplo muih strengthened. Evango--
cept whero Inspection has been
made and foes collected and addi-
tional outlets nro being immediately
Installed, when a fee or ten cents for
each outlet shall bo collected.

Sec. 48. Fixtures For inspection
of chandeliers or any other lightning
fixtures othor than cord drops, wall
socketsor receptacles,there shall ho
collected a fee of twonty-tly- e cents
for tho first flxturo and five cents
for each addition, flxturd.

Sec. 49. TinmsfornnVrs For in-

specting each rectifier, transformer
or similar apparatus wheroin olectrlc

Is controlled, expended or
impeded, unless other mentioned in
this ordinance, a fee of fifty cents
shall be collected.

Sec. 50. Defective Worlt When
the work has been roporteil to tho
City Eloctrlcal Inspector as complet-
ed and ready for final Inspection,
and upon such Inspectiontho work Is
found to bo defective, and additional
feo of fifty cents shall ho collected
boforo such work Is aKiiin Inspected.

51. Repairs On nny electric
wiring, apparatus or appliances
wheroin same is bolug reconstructed,
overhauled, repaired, moved or re
placed, by materials or ap-

paratus, nppurtenuncesor appliances,
u full Inspection feo thereon shall bo
collectod.

Sec. 52.. ..Switches, Cabinets, Kl.
For Inspecting a service switch,

muln sorvlco switch cabinet, moter
loop, main protecting fuse and their
immediate accessories,cleaning fans,
any number at samo place, a fee of
fifty cents shall bo collected.

Sec. 53. IiiMullutloiiH For" In-

specting Installation of meters, or
generators' and tholr Immediate op-

erating device there shall bo collect-
ed a feo of one dollar for tho first
moter or genorator nnd fifty cents
for each additional meter or genera-
tor Immediately installed.

Sec. C4. Signs For the inspec-
tion of olectrlc signs and decorative
lighting, a feo of one dollar plus
teen conts per nmporo shall bo col-

lected, whero n low voltage trans-
former Is Installed In connectionwith
an olectrlc sign and at tho samo time
It shall bo considered us a part of
said sign.

Sec. 5C. Beaters and Irons For
tho inspection of oloctric irons, heat-
ers, or similar apparatus a feo of
twonty-flv- o conts for each of tho

forpower, and it shall be his duty to st flvo and fifteen conts each
and rolnspoct all nch additional dovlco.

underground nnd Interior wire and I Sec CO. KanK-ro- r tho n

nnnaratus conducting oloctric cur tion Of OloCtrlC fails, a fee Of

conductors
bo

hours,

Kpocl- -

city
othor

Sec,

any
alleys

the

plncos within

person,

.Spring

number

public

Outlets

current

Birailur

Hvo cents each shall bo collected:
exhausts or ventilators up to and
Including four Inches In dia-
meter shall ho consideredus electric
fans; those lurgor than twonty-fou- r

Inches shall bo consideredus motors.
Soc. 57. ' ConnectIon- s- For tho In-

spection of each servlco connection
for lights or power a feo of fifty
conts shall bo colloctod. For each
temporary connection for whatovor
purpose a feo of fifty cents shall ho
collected.

Soc. G8. Penalty Every viola-
tion of any of tho provisions ot this
ordinance whore In a penalty is not
otherwise prescribed, shall consti-
tute n misdemeanor,and tho person,
company or corporation, or any em
ployee, agent, manager or officer
thereof, who Is guilty of violating
any of Its provisions shall, upou con-
viction thereof In tho corporation
court, bo fined not less than ton dol-

lars and not mora thnn one hundred
dollurs for each offense, and every
vlolntlon of and each and every
day's frillurc or refusal to comply
with provisions shall constitute
a separate offense; and in case of
willful and continued violatloa ef

ace y y wm p ,

snld, by rliy such person; company
or corporation, as their agonts, em-
ployees,warrantsor officers, tho city
shall have, tho power to rovoko and
repeal any llcenso under which snld
person, companyor corporation may
be action had to rovoko and ropeal
all pormltn, privileges and --frnnchtsos
grunted to ald person cornpnny, or
corporation, nn aforesaid. '

Sec. 59. Kmorgcncy Declared
Duo to the urgent need ot legislation
ot this naluro, an emergencyIs horo--
by declared, and this ordlnanco shall
bo In lintuodluto forco and effect
from nnd after Its publication as od

by law.
Punned and approved at regular

meeting of tho City Commission,
April 26 1927.

H. D MATTHEWS, Mayor.
Attost- -

Loul'o Mid dieton,
City Secretary,

spoc--
twenty

twenty

said

Revival Meeting

Tho protracted meeting at tho
East Third street Baptist Church on
voto ot tho congregation continues
for this week. Tho services havo
boon wotl attended"with several ad-

ditions to tho church both by letter
and tor haptlsm. There havo been
many roisurkablo answers to prayer
during tho four weeks revival. Tho
spiritual Itto of the church has boon

ouuui ovor
and thonutlets,

he for than ox- -'

fif

list Aslitoid will preachon streetsot
Big Spring Saturday afternoon at
four oclok. Tho subject announced
for Friday iright at tho church is,
"Bringing In a Well, Moving to Town '

and Going to tho Dovll." Subjoct
for 8atuday night will bo "Sleeping.
on tho DovII'b Bed."

Sunday'Will bo tho closing dayof
tho mooting. There will bo a bap-

tismal service at the-- First Baptist
Church at fonr thirty oclock Sunday.
Evangelliit Ashford beginsa meeting:
at Oardou City next Friday night

for ten duys. Ho will like-

ly begin A meeting at CoahomaMon-

day night after the Third Sunday in
May. Thoro have been fifty nino
additions in meeting.

G. O. Summers, Pastor. .

FOR. HOME AM) STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

lor UeMi wounds, cuts, sorea.gaiis, Duma
andsculdti m just aseffectivein thestable
as in tho home. Horse flesh hcah with
rcmnrkahhi hixxU" under its powerful in-

fluence. TIh) treatmentis tho samo for
animals an for humans. First wash out
infectioui norms with liquid Borozonc,
and tho Borozono Powder completes tho
healing pwoejs. Price (liquid) 80c, 60c
and$1.20. Powder30o andCOc. Sold by;

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

KNTJUi! JHRJH BRIDGE CLUB
GBHHTS OF MRS. GUSHING)

Mrs, W. V. dishing wus hpstessto
tho mombcrs of tho Entro Nous
Bridgo Olnb on lost 'Thursdayafter-
noon, entertulnlng Rwo tables of
'players.

High score in the ntternoon guinea
was made by Mrs.,J.' J. Hair.

Dainty salads arid Ices were scrv-e-d

at the refreshment hour by tho
hostess

Mm. Oxshear will entertain tho
club ut Stanton this weok.

SILVTIR TEA AT KOBERG
HOUR MONDAY AFTERNOON'

Mrs, Cas, Koberg will bo hostess
to monition! ot the Episcopal Church,
tholr families and friends ut a Sil-

ver Toa on Monday afternoon, iay
2, ut 3:30 oclock. Tho silver offor-in- g

will go to the "LltHo IIouso of
Fellowship," at Canyon.

A cordial invitation la extended to
all members andtheir friends' to
come.

EASTERN STAR WILL
MRKT TUESDAY EVENING

Tho rogular meeting of tho Order
of Eastern Star will bo hold at tho
Mason lu Hall Tuesday uvenlng, May
3 at 7:30 oclock. All mombcrs are
urged to ba present. Visiting mem-

bers nro welcome. r

MOTHERS BAY, MAY 8
Sunday, May S, 1b Mothers" Day

and everyonebhould plaa to.rentora-be-r
his mother on that dato. If yoa

aro uway from homo a letter would
pleaso ydur mother far more tbaa
any gilt you might select.

We dele to keepand ae.11 the heat
Oew

f '

j

v .
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE

FOll 8ALE First class red top
native hay for sale. Apply at the
FltrRoraM plneo, B 1- -2 miles south-
east- of nir 8prns. A ntcbardson.
Box CI, nifr Spring, Texas. 23-- tf

FOFl SALE Good seven room
houso. cloio In. Two lots. Kasy
terms. Phono COS or sec Clydo
Thomas. m 24-- tf

FOn SALE 160 aero farm. 7
miles northeast of town. 80 acres In
cultivation; also'a residence
on Main street In Iho 8th blocfe.
Priced to sell. Sco T. R. Satter-whlt-o

at 806 Runnels, or phono 480.
27-t- f.

KOOS nt the "ArtMorrat" Tlnr- -
red Plymoiilli Rocks layers. welsh--
fers and payers dork strain. $2.60
per settlnc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Leesdalo Farm O C. Tit., or see L.
Blmpson at Herald office.

FOR SALBOond seven room
house, close In; two lots. Easy
terms. Phono 598 or sco Clvflo
Thomas. 23-- tf

COTTON SEEP FOR SALE Wo
haTe n few pure Mfbnnn cotton seed
for sale nt 51 per bushel, rrrlcnned
and sucked in 3 bn. sacks. Thoy nro
of Sam LIHIo's breeding. Big
Spring Hardware Co. 30-4t--

FOR SALE 1 east front lot. south
of hlrh school. Sco John R. Chnnoy
or phono 435-- J. 30-4t-

FOR SALE Flvo room bnnralow
In Collogo JIoIeMb. Terms, Phono
435-- J, or seeJohn R. Chanoy. 304p

FOR SALE Nice, well-bre- d pigs
for sale. "Toting. "White & Swear-Jngc-n

ranch, lB"ml. south of Big
Spring. 31-4t-- pd

NOW ItEAD THIS OUT LOUD
A Tulsa Dontlst has perfected tho
most dollclous chewing gum mado.
Ho has Included tho most, effectivo
medicines known to tho profession
tor tho Prevention nnd cure of Pyor-
rhea. Bleeding Gums, Sensatlvo.
Tooth and nil Stomach Disorders.
Send one dollar for a largo carton of
this Guaranteedeffective confection.
Write today. Snmnlcstnonrcaiicst.
Dental Gum Co., Tulsa, Okla. 31-3-p

FOR SALE-fi.QO-
O bundles of red

top kafflr corn; 4 or 5 tons of bright
red rnalza heads. Call at tho Ed
Martin place, 12 1-- 2 miles northeast
of Big Spring, or wrlto Ed Martin,
Tit, 1; Big Spring, Texas. 312p

COTTON SEED SALBAt W
farm 18 miles northwest of Big
Spring, I have 700 or 800 bushelsof
T?uro Anton cotton seed culled and
Racked for sale at Sl.'20 per bushel
U. B. Freo. 32-4t--

, MEBANE COTTON SEED FOR
BALEThey we're grown from pure
need culled In thb field averaging
1 1-- inch staple, 1350 lb. "seed cot-
ton making 500 lb. balo. These
seod are machine cleaned and sack-
ed In 3 bn. sacksat $1.00 per bn.
Bam Little,' Big Spring, Texas, 15 mls
N. W. from Big Spring, phono 9015-Fll-y

31-- tt

COTTON, COTTONWo aro still
buying cotton, and paying top notch
f rices for It. Bring what you bavo

o soil to tho:WlllIamB Dry Goods
Company, Big Spring, ToxaB. 312

FOR SALE Good young work
horses for sale. Seo or write Chris
Hubner, Ackerly, Texas, Route X.
81-2t-p-d.

FOR SALEPure. Mobano cotton
seed $1 per bushel, genuine improv-
ed half and halt cotton seed $1.25
per bushel,ot the C. W. Cunningham
placo 2 miles south of Elbow school--

MATCH KEXT VKDNESDAY
Billy London from.the famous fam--t

liy of Greek wrestlers returns to
Big Spring "Wednesday, May 5 for a
finish' match - with Jim (Young)
Hack'enschmldtj Iho Kansas Cyclone
of Nowton. Kansas.

Both of .theseboys are great head-loc-k

artists andkwIU give the- - tans
many a thrH..! Ajxed with plenty
of flying lars, , and body slams,
plenty of 'action from tho start to

.tho finish is assured the. fans. Lon-clo- s

made a number of friends hero
when ho wrestled Jack Gorman to a
draw and his willingness to waive
tho time limit of ono'hour and 30
mXnutoa demandedby Gorman mado
Matchmaker Faust fool that ho was
entitled o another chance" in show-
ing tho fans of Big Spring his supor--
Btrongth nnd spoed. Londbs always
takes tho aggressive end of his
matches"and forces,bis opponent to
use ovory trick kriown to protect
himself. Londos bails from the
land where wrestling was born, cul-

tured citizens of Groeco wor'o carv-
ing friezes of their champions in
deathless-marbl- e .hundreds of years
fcefore tlio first Lancashire man tried
to hamstring bis opponent In tho
nearly beginnings of what is known

b catch as catch, can wrestling. The
Grappling ganao Is a'Groek heritage

"o be placed alongside tbe Gods of
Olyr pus and t0'Ruins of Acropolis.
He s us clovor-- . wrestler as has

Ver been seenoa.th In ml mat.

IlncLenscliraidt the youngest of
Jt. I..JL.H.. . .. . .. . . .. . r

tamuy 01 wrcwiiera riMg taat
'au?M Is quick, jtaat; clver. a UHgh

ppooem tor aarasatarttot. Ha to
. peculiar wraat&r aa4 aa iatwrM

type la that he 4p4a alsaoat
rtlrely oa hU siraaathaataUo

houso.

FOR SALE A block and a half
bt land on EastThird Bank-hea-d

highway Just outstdo tho city
limits. For terms apply W, J. Car-
roll, 207 Young street. 30-4t- pd

FOE RENT

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom. Close In. Call at 409
Johnson street or phono 61C. lt- -

FOR RENT Cool, corofortablo
bedroom One or two gentlemen.
Phono 44 2. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment for light housekeeping.
Call at 901 Lancasterstreet. ltpd

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom. Gentlemenonly need ap-
ply. Call at 307 Goliad street, or
phono 247. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
bedroom. Call at C10 Runnelsor
phono 572. it.

FOR RENT Three furnished
rooms with tho use of bath. Will bo
vacant .May l. call at 202 Goliad
street. itp

FOR RENT Newly furnished bod-room- s.

Only gentlemen need apply.
Call at 80S Gregg, or phone 223.
31-2tp- d.

FOR RENT Section of land 3
miles south, two miles west nf
Ackerly. About 200 acres plowed.
Good house, stock lot. rrlhn Kin
Seo or wrlto Chris Hubner, Ackerly,
Texas, Routo 1, 31-3t- pd

WANTED

WANTEDSld Davis, of Big
Spring is in tho marketfor fat calves.
Seethlm before yon sell. 25-t- f

WANTED Gorman
Box 89, Pyote, Texas.

pup.

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED From my placo 2 1-- 2
miles north of Big Spring ono tho
Gail road, ono sorrol horse, forotop
cut out; and six mules, Strayed
about two wookB ago. Anyone whocan give Information leading to theirrecovery will bo rewarded. Leavo
word at tho Stato National Bank ornt the Sims OH Co. or seo J, H. Mc-Crlg- ht,

Gail Big Spring, Tex-n- a-

- 32-4tp- d.

LOST6n tho north ColoradoronK nnn Inw ntinln ..'j u . .
liberal will be paid for ro--i

vuiu mi name 10 sza at thoJoeB. Neel Feed and StorageHouse,
lt-p- d.

STRAYED A. email brown Bhet-lan- dpony strayed'from my homeabout three weeks ago. ,A rewardwill be paid for information leadingtn ratnvnw nf earn.. a !. ...
nt City Barber Shop.

TrnrtMnr a t,..i. .

pollco

route.

reward
uavis,

- ww..... f uuutu ui Keys on akeyring, found in front of WesternTTnlnn rtfffriA. rtm.... ...i.u. vnruui may securesame by calling at Herald, office and
"- - O, - UU11V.U.1 11.

LORT Nn T)n, rui- - ' ...
dog, answers to Tlm.' Wears SanAngolo liconso. Finder return to(us Johnson and receive rewardlt.pdf

MISCELLANEOUS
'HEMSTITOHTNO T i tt

30Spd

street,

stitching you want done, boo Lola
utima m. w. ,. rurser & sons All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

FOR TRADE A. player .piano fora closed car, Seo Clem N. Cause.
40 west 8th street. itpd

oyon In his most effective holds,
uses his weight to any advantage

uom men aro rast, clever and
tricky and on paper It figures to
do a fast scientific conttest from the
start to tho finish. Catch weight
nnu mere is no time limit. Several
oi me local boya have stated their
willingness to show their science
with the gloves and Promoter Clyde
Miller Is busy matchingthnm , .
the preliminaries. Also a series of
wresiung preliminaries between
local boyB. A'rip roaring event willupen mo DHJ. The ladles are espec--

Dilly Hollas, tho Big Spring f,av-orlt- o,

camo in town fast T.uesday on
tho trail of Matty Matsuda to chal
lenge mm for a finish . wrestling
match for the woltor woight honors,
claiming ho 1b tho only real contend
er tor iuiuiv's crown nml hn,i,i .

entitled to a chnnca with , t.. .., .uu tay.
iniuas ciainiB tne Jap ia evading
him at every nncln nmi win .

" - ! UUlmeet him, also that every promoter.
u lumcumaer is protecting tho- y, mow inai me jap was afraid ofhim. f
Hallas has trailed Mateuda from

tho Pacific coastand told Matchmak
er rausi Tuesday that be wealdpost a Slop forfeit to make 14g
pounds ring aide m nt.. i- - .- '" ajs,fvu iBQ
country ror Matsirda, Faust ianed--

"-- . soi ia loucn with MaUvM'amanagerand Matsuda denaBaX a
C0O guaraateefor thta sutehwKfc

nls title at make. ir --i.the fans ef Mr 8bt1m hi
If
m

nis rescue or will 8a Angela, mret Dallaa or soma KW city get

HraM waat tUUt r. "TtMt

NALL & LAM
Phone236 - Fuel - Feed -- Groceries - We

Try oar FreshVegetkble Department. We are offering
these extremely low prices for SATURDAY ONLY.

Call Your OrdersEarly. PHONE Number 2-3- -6

LettllCeNice Firm Heads . lt
Peppers&, 12k
SpinachFresh,per pound 9C

OllionS White Bermudas, lb. . 5C

ORANGESjgffa: 20c
CabbageLargHeeraPond4c
Potatoes toni 5c
BeansMttM 10c
TomatoessgPPS12jc
Banannas-H112-ic

SweetPotatoesfc4c
WESTMADE in heavyJrearsw-- : '25cK0Ii1bi- - PriKJt

MRS. ELIZABETH HAItT'CURniB
CLABIED BY DEA,TH THtiRSDAY

Mrs. Ellzaboth Hart Currlo, one of
our most highly esteemed .citizens,
was claimed by death at the family
homo In this city at 11 oclock Thurs-
day morning, April 28. Sho had been
ill for more than a year and bore
her 8afferlngs patiently and uncom-
plainingly.

Mrs. Currie was a pioneer settler
of West Texas. Bora in Wisconsin,
February26, 1855, she came to this
sectionwith hor husbandin the early
days and settled In GlasscockCoun-
ty whore they, made their home on
a ranch for many, many years.

She was a good christian woman,
ono who lived as the Master would
have her live, and was a good friend
and neighbor. Those la need or in
trouble always found her ready and
willing to render assistance, and
many hearts are saddened by her
death.

Funeral services will bo held at
the. Catholic Church in this city at
9 oclock this (Friday) morning after
which the funeral party will accom-
pany tho mortal remains to San An-
golo where they will be placed be-

side tho grave of her husbandIn the
Catholic cemetery ia San Angelo.

Sho is survived by a daughter,
Miss Catherine Currlo of this city
and several nephewsand cousins of
Blg( Spring, Midland .nnd Gardea
City, T. S. QuVrlo, John Currlo, W,
B. Currie, James Currie of Big
Spring, Stevo, Bill and Henry Currie
of Garden CUy, and Robt. Currie of
'Midland; also a nclco Mrs. James
Weddell and other relatives in Saa
Angelo.

We jola our entire citizenship la
extondlag te the bereaved relatives
heartfelt syapathy.

KOTJCB
All of mr leavesand royaltiesaro

oft, the Market fer the preMMt; '

Ckiytoa Stewart

Mieeos Mary. Dallas Cl!na aad
Bllllfl Faacett speat tbe week M
la Ablleaa vJaUla relative
frla4s. '

Satardayv th. Ui cured haws,
whole tie, aUaai JIc, Vhlta
Hboaa,

SHERIFF ,LEIONS SHOOTS
MAN IN RAID THURSDAY,

Alvln Fuqua, aged about twenty
years, was seriously wounded Thurs-
day morning when Sheriff W. L.
Lommons of GlasscockCounty and
deputies were making a raid in the
northeastern' section of Glasscock,
where a still was supposed"to be In
operation.

According,to the bestreportsavail-
able Sheriff Lemmons shot when he
thought Fuqua was eoine to usa
weapon In resisting arrest. A loa
oi Ducasnot struck. Fuqua In theright shoulder and lace and his in-
juries are uerlous. He was brought
to the hospital ia this city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Milton E. Rathbono and Miss

Leota Hennon, April 23,
Wlllmea Burks and Mlsa Edna

Thomas, April 20.
Owen Wins: and Miss Edith Moore,

April 16.

The Gideon ' Band Boys of the
First Christian Church were given
a demonstration of tho Prone Pres-sureveth-

of life saving at the
Creath home last Sunday evening.
O. D, .Dear gave thedemonstraUoa
and was assisted by Mr. Tfeffer.

Mlaa' Helen Creathand Miss Loraa
Smith retarned homo Sunday night
from Cisco, where they had beea to

- Bt uanaoiBH
liege.

Toiir.sh will go a far here aa
anywhere; if yon want to paf for lit
and haul H eff j also if y0 aeve
expect aay favors. White Ifoasa.

Mrs. Ollle Deararrived la the elty
f iiaday hlcht fre Hofcoe ta Jola
her hanframl who la here la the em-pl- ey

of tho Thm Weetrlc Jo,

8atpa'-Khlet- tWe4 ha.whole He, akhmM XSe Whk.
Homso. "' -

Htoa VW iwttaV"ot Fort lorth
la ia tho ottr vfattla Mlw Hotoa
Creath. Mia. Winder aad Mfe
CrWth ar$ former school natoa.

MIm Ellaaboth Qvoa left Wodaos--
ay oa

ORANGE

Jk V M1

"'f-"n")r- ,

1-- lb. Jar, reg-- Ol
MARMALADE M 35c seii

RntnnPtrow?cIb, to
reao moist 16m'

StrawberryJffjjj
AppleUutterp3!

TWi.aH FinMlaim iVVI. X JL U.XI;0 reacnesra$,

MUk Borden's gj 2

CornPrince Herald, per can 11

TTH 4 4 '
KlOlT-Kafa- n EastTexasNn ? 171

XiaVIVUCI 1 ICO Solid Pack Q&

Fanriing'sBreadandrucklesb"-"- 4
quart

DOToiCieanser4 for .

T qvfl 8-l- b bucket (Ul AlIJdXtl Swiffs Jewel ,. . pl.Uj

Soup Morns' SupremeBrand
per can

T 1 WESTMADEreacnesm heavy.yrp

Special.Prices
FOR SATURDAY

April at the White House!

No. 1 lb , ",''
packagesyrmiceUt....,..ll,.uL

,

Nd. pmtappl
65c peanutbuttt !f?Tg.;...(.,..

goodEnglishpeaa........
20c Raisins i J& . W

No. 1 peas'
v fe

1,pound Coffee

Compound by the l. -
Thebestcured whole, lb.
The best Hams, lb

deliver phone vour nr-rlr-
a In early.

l.-tT- .r

dii ror you

THE-WHIT- l HOUSE

1H

in

2

2 2 oz
4

3

3

2 't'

'"u

ucceor r. Uo.;
Beii: PIc to Buy or SeU"

Bio; Spring,Texas

Satardax,' ZHt, hMt hasM
le; heatsklaa4aaaa iM.

White HsHaae,
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Oar readers'wUI im '
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why they were lata mm .- -
w miH We have taia aa.

iy,ygt SwrSiiS"

eo&aUUtmal nmSUmttU
h thk. waeh'a thkf laUnotice. t -- .v

iVA r9 of the force had to

The present flood la th Mim..
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FREE!

Big Spring

Hardware

Company

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

rfl,' &.

Phone 14 Wo Deliver

If you want thebestin
CLEANING and PRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

0LXAKZB8 AND DYERS

ttits Made to Order

"

W. O.tV. Bnttding
-

',' V.
(

1

PHONE 514

IDEAL

' 'i" , r

W. 2nd & Gregg Phone 371

; GAS, OILS

HORSE SHOETD2ES

, Tires Tubes, Accessories

. , ' ;Drive up andgasat
THE IDEAL."

-

Patronise a Home Institution

Serve "Dixie Cups"..The, ideal
way to, serve ice cream...... .Cun- -
nlHgh'am & Philips,

B. F. Wills was horo-- Saturday and
SuHday from Van Horn visiting old
trWads.la thU city.

A teoth brush that has been in
tke faiiy over six taenthsla no good

uwimw one, . . .uunHJBua
.

Mr, 4 Mrs. W. R. Dawes and
mj)Ur, Miss Nancy, were . the

CttWs 't Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
0ws lit Colorado last Friday.

Wilbur Matthews after a few days
mtr k tkkvftity with his parenU,Hmu.ju n n u.lll..w. Iaj. w " -- mrvr PMV. , . Mire!iP w

Saturday for his home la 8a Antonio

SSPp"Ttr"wipn

- $50.00cEh $50.00 ---
Second

WHY TIIKSK FIRMS (WOULD
is Jt'AXKONIZKD

Ry VerbenaBarnes,4lo GreggSt.
What constitutes "a good town,"
Tho placo you'd liko to HvoT
What classof pooplo call It 'homo'
What scrvico does It glvor .
Tho olomont of beauty, first,
Our fancy doth beguile,
To cultlvato aesthetic tasto,
Seo Mrs. Couch awhile.
"Qrcon Houbo & Floral Company
la 1206 Gregg street.
With "flowors for all occasions."
Whoso fragranco your nostrils

greet.
Perhaps not so attractive,
Nor appealing to our wishes,
Homo has no "sure foundation,"
Without stoves and nans nnil

dishes.
Tho Big Spring Hardware Co.
Handlo a first-cla-ss lino,
Hardwaro all the very best,
And render service fine.
Keeping tho lady of tho house,
Charming, and fresh, and fair,
Necessitatesskilled f lugcrs,
For her faco and hair
Honco you find "Voguo Beauty

Shoppe"
Oyer West Texas Nattonnl Bank,
Ono trial will convince you
Tl3 of tho highest rank.
You may honor the Sabbath,
Give Mother a day of rest,
By dinner at Busy Boo Cafo,
Which stands critics'keenesttest.

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Phone 34

118 Main Street,First Doorv
'V :.;;$:. X,

North First NationalBank

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo.
Has a bigger and better lino of
new and secondhand parts than
crcr before. Ask those who trado
with us. Wo can como nearer
covering every need for their car
is why thoy call on as.

Call us when In need and you
won't in tho least bo disappointed,
becausewe are experts in every

branch of automobile business,

E. D. CARROLL A. K. IIYHEN

BankheodHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

OUR FQUNTAIN8 BECOME
MORE TOPULAR EVERY DAV. . .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Dr. Ora E. Bates and Mrs. J, L.

Thornton left Thursday for, San Ari- -

tonlo where Dr. Estes will attend
the State Cblr6practlc convention.

W, M, McNeill of Minneapolis,
Minn., was a businessvisitor in Bin
Spring a few days last week, look-

ing after land interests In this sec

tlon.

Big Spring' Is certainly spreading
out, and It looks mighty good to, soo

all tbo now homes.being erected.
From sovopty-flv- o to one hundred
bow homeshavo recently been com-

pleted since the presentv building
program was' inaugurated.

wimrvi0"4wt jimi jpwhhii wp i wyw ;.y iMjflnw-nmiijujm- i
j-- ww 4' siwp'wtpwui. y'

Prize Winning
Courtesy, nnd prompt sorvlco. For
Gulloy offers all. You
Who for wholesome, woll-cook- Over

food, On
At his nlco restaurantcall. The
A first class grocer Is nooded,
to Keep tno things wo oat, mo
Allen Grocery Company
You find on EastThird street. "Car
Phono CIS for grocorles,
Vogotnbcs and fruit.
Their lino covors all your needs, -

Novor fnllfl tn suit By
Any town's a hopelessplaco, They
wunoui plumber good, x
L. E. Coleman Is tho man
Who treats you as ono Bhould,
Eloctrlcal nnd plumbing work, You
With him are only fun.
Call at East Third, on thn hill
Or phono him at 51 On
Mid-seaso- ns try homo makers,
Furnish many woes. At
You Cflcano the worst nf timer.
When Campbell cleans your To

clothes.
Pressing, cleaning, dyeing, But
No lonccr nro a chorn. Oh,
Lot Campbol.l Bros, do tho "work,
jusi puono to 514. To
Furniture, both new and old.
J. R. Crcath supplies,
VIbU him on Main street,
You will if you aro wiso. I of
His mattresses will, lull you, Wo
Intolircamlossrest, His
Phone 34 for prices To
On first and secondbest. Is:

'Permanent
Waving

IN THE LATEST MODE

Hero you will find truo expert in
tho art of permanent waving, well r'versed in all of fashion's newest
dictates for the coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaring
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing
Manicuring
Marcel Waring

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

w
to

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gas and oil economy.

FouTrwhocI brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Easo of handling.

Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel,

Exceptional power in proportion
to weight.

Wide rangeof flexibility.

Low center of gravity.

Ovcrsbso tires.

mm

BATHING $U1T8 AND CAPS. . . .

CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Our cream station is still la oper-
ation. Bring us all tbo cream you
can. We will pay highest.market
prices for It. EastSide Grocery and
Market.

When we provide adequato cold
storage plants, bonded
grain feed mills, produco
houses,etc., thon wo can preach

with more tolling effect.

Dr, A. B, Wheat "of Cooper spont
Sunday in this city visiting his netce
Miss WUHe Saunders. Dr. Whoa't
was enrputo to El Paso,Texas,whoro
he will attend the StateMedical

long summer evenings,
need a car to drlvo
our wostorn highways,

ozono fresh to thrlvo.
McNow-fWnrlnn- il (Vimnnnv

Furnish tho very best,
inmou8 wnlppot

Tholr cars stand every test.
troublol" for export repair-

ing
Surely tho plnco to tako 'or;

uuick uarago;" work guaranteed
Richardson nnd Rnknr.

glvo personal attontlon,
ix nor up "goou as now,"

Brnko Borvlco Is their specialty,
They Just tho right thing do.

can get gas and horsoshoo
tires,

From Ideal Service Station,
West Socond St. and Grogg,

Thoy furnish tho right creation.
this homo Institution

Thoy labor with carnost lonl.
mako each service rondorod

Truo to tholr name .Ideal.
Bhould you corao a croppor,
what heart-fe- lt rollof.

Having Big Spring Wrecking Co.
alleviate your griof.

They can save you monoy,
Will exchango.soil or buy.
You'll find thom at tho cornor

Young Street and HI
challongo every sano man,
family to bring,

our town, whoso slogan
"Watch Big Spring."

do your

ELECTRICAL

and
PLUMBING WORE

Plumbing and

of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Oo.

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hilL

J 1 1

Snubbcrson front springs.
Adjustable steeringwheel.
Worm and gear steering.
Light weight single plate clutch;
Forco feed
Metal and oil-tig- ht type universal

Joints.
Generous of vital

parts bearings, etc
Interchangeable Chadwick type

bearings.
thrust bearings on

king pins.
Alloys valves valve lifters re-

movablefrom tho side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.

Soap grease. Pool-Ree- d Co.

feirdiin tik

wIfiUlMD

Essay

COLEMAN

LnS(T(r

WMBya-Oveirilsiiin- dl IFfon Motor Cars
SPKHNCB. TESAS

SPAULDINO

warehouse,
elevators,

di-

versification

demonstrates

Electrical Supplies

lubrication.

proportions
crankshaft,

Antl.frlcllon

Miss Clara Jones after spondlng
tho Easter holidays lnthls city with
her parents, Mry'and Mrs. B. O.
Jones, loft Sunday night for Dallas,
whore she ""attending SU Mary's

,ii

n"1'1

College., ,,""

Everyone who is ablo to do so
should contribute to aid the flood
sufferers in the Mississippi, Presi-
dent Coolldgo has askedtho Ameri-

can people to contribute SS,00u,000
for their relief.

Vcruon Crawford, T. B, Hoover,
and Marvin Frost spent tho past
week end in this city with homo-folk- s.

Thoy returned to Lubbock
Sunday whore they aro students at
tbo TexasTech.

FREE!

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mrs. Dovo Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowors for All Occasions"

Vegetable Plants in Season

Phone329 1206 Gregg St.

Big Spring, Texas

Clean and Sanitary

COURTEOUSTREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specialising in
Sunday
Chicken Dinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Aak those who trade with us

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

i

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THD1D STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

. PHONE 615

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Folindution of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chroi.' nllmcnts that aro undermin-
ing ir vitality? Purify yoiir en-

tire ayyteii! by taking a thorough
cqjirt?. of Calotabs, once or twice a
.yeek for soYornl weeks and ceo how
future rewards you with health.

,; Ciilotabs ro the grcutest of till
rtom purifier.!. Get a family piick--

full directions. Only'.'.' j, coitr.li.ini:
.

-. A. '"' '"i" ' (Adv.

i Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
Shop moved to 107 Orcgg Phbne
1 G7advort leemont,

MOTHERS DAYOANDY.
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIP,
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wfl have
,

oneneda businessin the city of Big Spring, which we not only ; call a Li

berYard, but alsoa Building Material Store. We will carry everythingin thebui

ing line, in fact everythingenteringinto the constructionot a home except pli

ing materialsand electricalgoods. '

Our stocksarenot yet complete,but shipmentsarearriving daily. Weflight hai

what you want now call us. v
'

. .
.

Watch for our formal openingdatewhich will be announcednext week.

501 EastSecondSt.

.ff
Big SafelyMeet

and Banquet
.

sk)0 Attcna Safety Meet und or

TexasElectric Bcrv--'

"Ico Co. Employesfor Saving Iilfe

Jj, Ono of tbo finest meetings ever
"held' In Big Spring was enjoyed by
two hundred folk? laBt Thursday LOCU88ltat,on worked on hlm for
night when the officials of the Texas
Electric Servlco Cot gave a banquet
1. honor ot their one hundred and
seventy employes,and their wives

i.The banquet was served in the
" bAnauet ball of the Methodist

:
' Church at 7 oe'lock p. .

fit was more like a regular family
affair in which good,cheerand good
will wero outstanding features.
.These Bafety meetings In which

the men and officials confer with a
view of promoting safety measures
to safeguardthe men In their work
Jiavo grown from a very small begin-

ning, and the' beneficial results are
Indeed remarkable.

In addition to the talks, the pro-

gram Included a solo by Mrs. Chas.
Morris accompaniedat the piano by
Miss Roberta Gay, and music by the

. Little Ramblers, the High School
' Orchestra.

After n delicious chicken dinner
' served by the ladles ot the south

side circle of tho Methodist Church
'Mr. L. J, Goer, .district manager,
called the meeting to order for ho
purpose ot discussing the safety ot
the employes and kept tho program
rolling a'ong in a most ontortalnglng
manner.

Mr, G. W. Beanexplained la detail
the real causes ot accidents and
"brought out the fact that most acci-

dents wpro causedby injured work-
men not keeping their mind on the
work, duo to illness or other causes.

Mr. R. M. Moore discussedthe ac-

cidents that, occured in 1926 and
"brought out that the employee has
all to gain and nothing to lose It tie
practices safety and thus uses the
protective devices furnished by the

"company. In summing up his
talk Mr, Moore said the whole plan
of safety measures might well ba
In lino with the title, of our latest
popular song, "It All Depends On
You."

'Mr. C. . Clcgg, district engineer,
msdo an interesting talk on the

"val'uo ot cooperation in accident pre-
vention. Mr. Clegg said "there are
three things very important in the
operation of any business,,safety,
efficiency and cooperation. When
you see a crew which Is practicing

you will find an efficient craw,
a safe crew of workmen and a crew
of "workmen who are willing to

with their fellow workmen.
Tho feature ot tho program was

the presentationof an N, E. L. A.
"brotuo medal and certificate to'em-ployts-- O.

T, Bean and J. !; Dixon
In recognition ot thoir services In
saving the jife pf P. E, Woodruff, a
fellow' workmanwho bcn shock-
ed by 60,08.volts. These two gon-t'e.n- cn

used tho Schacfur Proao
PressureHetbedot recussltatlon. All
employe, are required to kaow this
aietfaod et artKieUl respirationas It

& ParksLumber

can bo used la caseot electric shock,
drowning or sros asphyxiation. On.
April 6, 1926, Mr. p. E. Woodruff
with other employeswas working In

the Royco jDIty substation, Mr.

"Woodruff climbed on brace work of
CO.OOQ volt oil switch when his foot
slipped, he fell so clasato too 60,000
volt conductor that it arced to his
body renderinghim unconsciousand
causing sovero burns on the body.
Messrs Bean and Dixon started ap
plying the prone pressure method ot

an(J

this

hnd

about fifteen or twenty minutes be-

fore Mr, "Woodruff regainednormal
breathing, Mr. Goer paid .high trl- -

The

that

butte to Mr. Bean and Mr. had same twice in
whan he them the first match
medal and ,certificate.

'

Mr. R. M, Moore had his picture
macbinewith him andpresentedtwo
reels of mc-tlb-a pictures "Accident
Prevention in the.Electric Industry"
tbls featureof tne'programbeing es-

pecially interestingand entertaining.
Is the round' table discussion in

which visitors and all others, were
Invited to participate many expres-
sions wero made as to the valuo of
the safety meetings and safety
work-- being carried forward.

Severalot the speakers pointedout
that it bo well it tho Schaefer
Prone Pressuremethod of recusslta--
tlon be more generallyknown1
that.- - more lives might be Baved.

SO

The following officers ot the Tex
as Electric Servlco company attend-
ed the Safety,Meet and Banquet:

L. J, Geor, district manager,
Bweetwater; Q, ,D. Geer, distribution
engineer, Bweetwater; G. W. Bean,
field ngineer. Big Spring; R. H.
Moore, safetyengineer, Dallas; C. Y- -l

Clegg, district engineer, Big- - Spring;
B. Dalton. chief engineer, Big

Spring; D. B. 8nyder, engineer,
Waco; Mr, Stockham, Chemist, Dal-

las; C. E. Cameron, loca manager,,
Lamesa; R. A. Greaves,local mana-
ger, Big Spring; EdgarSmith, chletT
engineer, Lamesa; W. F. Jayes,
meterman,

EQUIPMENT FOR HALEY HOTEIi
HAS ARRIVED FOR INSTALLING)

Fdrnlshlriga fpr tbo rooms of "the
Haloy Hotel in tho upstairs ot the
Albert M. Fisher building arrived
this week.

The remodelling on the building
has completed but is,pro
gressing rapidly. Now openings in
the building,- - partitions, and other
improvements are being made as
well as the interior given a
new coating of paint.

Miss NoreeryHailoy will be mana-
ger of tho hotel. '

,

Washing! Washing
We leave everything but the

greaepand mud. Expert ear wash
Ing at Bankhcad Garage. 32-- St

Brother G, S. Hardy, nresMlag
"Ider ot the, Sweetwater'DUtrlet' et
ho Methodist Churchos, the

pjfplt at tho First Methodist Church
Sunday morning. The scei e.Nr-'Cr- ly

conferenco was held 'a the
ttornooa.

Taint ia small er large, naaaiKle
.CunBlagham it Phitits.

,

MATSUDA WINS
peerless Jap, Matty Matsuda

the undisputed undefeated wolter-welg-ht

champion of the world, clear-
ly demonstrated bis superior
strength and science last Monday'
evening at Clydo Miller's Bkatlng
rink when, ho defeatedAlex La Pobre
of Montreal. Quebec, in a finish
wrestling match, before the' largest
crowd has ever attended these
events and both contestantswero
cheeredby both the ladles and. gen-

tlemen when Introduced by Matcn--

makerFaust." LaFebrewho boosted
his famous Chiropractic hold, found
it --was uselesson the wilx Jap and

Dixon Utter he applied
presented with I the stagesof the weaken

the

would

J.

Waco.

not been

being

filled

ed' with discouragement andit Taes--
day morning stated that It was en-

tirely useless on the Jap and was
forced to use, other .holds, which the
Jap broke with all the ease,

Matsuda took the first fall In 28
minutes and 45 seconds with a
doublo wrist lock and the second.
ia.ii in is raiauies ana ou seconas
with a body scissors. Both men
used headlocks, toe holds and var-

iousholds In effort to pin eachothers
shoulders1to the mat. The match
was the cleanestand cleverest dem-
onstrationot the manly ,art of self-defen- se

that baa over been present-
ed' In this vicinity. Neither ot the
contestants used rough tacticsat any
time which won the approval ot the
tans. ' o

Matsuda left Monday night for a
match in San Fraadlsco, Calif., and
assuredMatchmaker Faust that he'
was ready to return to Big: Springs

I any time he is in this vicinity, and
requested nim to thank the citizens
ot this vicinity tor the many kind
favors shown htm daring his stay
here.

LaFebre stated Tuesday that he
lest"his match due to iworry and the
climate. He was fereed to leave,mis
car in a nearby town Saturdayand
after receiving same Sunday found
that it was necessary to bring It
here for additional repairsalso that
he was unable to adapt himself to
the local conditions as he was un-

able to breathproperly shortly after
entering the ring.

The fifteen minute wreetliag
match botween Y. Taaez and Jose
Rodrlques both local Mexican boys
was far above the average and both
boys were roundly cheered when
the time limit was ealled., Two
youngstersgave an exhibition or tube
slapping which furnished many a
laugh. Two local beys demonstrat-
ed their skill in a three reuad hex-
ing contest which no decision was
given,

.Matchmaker Faust annoaneed
(Billy Londos who recently wrestled
Jack Gorman to a draw, weald meet
Jim (Young) naekeasehaidt, the
Kansas Cyclone ef Newton. KantNurt
oa their noxt card.Wednesday, May

Jeha Curttfl, M. JB, Breiam
Heary See4 Jereme Laak, J.-sB- f

Day$s sad J. C. KeVrtoa reUaH
Monday from a fisliiaa-- aa4 hwatlKC
trip oa the Un Sasa rirwr, WWIe
ttohlnc was the heet te Mm
weHd, tkr jMut SMtr'C mi hM
hwjaUmc MmM-el-s aad ! a Ifcsi
ifwier aMat ssoet of Um ,Usm. '
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TelephoneNumber

The State National
Dig opnng, lexasf

Statement Condition Reported theC
Close BusinessMar.

&ESOUK0X1

LoansandDiscounts .$483,472.92
Commercial Paper 140,285.19
Overdrafts XOKB
U.S. Bonds.... .....-:..-

. 50,000.00
centRedemption Fund... 2,500.00

Banking House and Fixtures. 25,900.00-
FederalReserveBank Stock.; 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances.'. ........ 6,928.86
CASH .v

if

vssmaKmzk

B;

Comptroller

5

''y

i

256,392.53"

UABIUTIU

Circulation

Deposit Your Money Where You Can

Accommodations When You Need ThemS

We Are PreparedAt AH Times To Gra

Our Customers Accommodations.

confidence of the people any shown wl

patronagaamd conBdenoa is shown.in Bank as

tha largest number depositors and customers, alio

amount of deposits any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo Yog

Banking BusinessWith Us
T--T

Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time

Whea ell derslepmeat agala
takesoa hie preortloas,Bis SaHak
fs to he ia far saaaete
meet the eoaditloas aad aeeord

for the great ausufeer
of eeewho wMl be merles hw
to OfMke their aeadarters.

Ojahnesreaa yttli aad
liaVaets.. ..Caaalaikaai. PMHs

Wejwaatyew ckkketad
T WhK HeaM.

lwaeL saTnMc
--T

nud--v m.'IIPH US.

pet' ad Mt

-- . r6"t

7;

at the of 23,rl927
; g fVIX W aJMti .
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per . . .
. . .
. . .

.'. .

$968,479.50
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V
Capital n...
SurplusEarned.).
Undivided Profits.

..?;...
"Borrowed Money.
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